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New Apostolic Delegate Gives Spain Report 
--------------------- --------------------------------------------------• 
Secular Paper 
Lauds Work of 
Catholic Nuns 
NAMED CANADA 
NU 1 HEAD 
ST. HYACINTHE-. Canada -
, tother of SL Paul, or lhe lmrt 
of the Pre nta1Jon of bry, has 
bN!n named Su~rlor Oeneral of 
th community In Canada. She ~ -
CHICAGO, - In an edllorlal en- place, · 10th' r Ste. Jeanne de Va-
lllltd ''The Peaee of Cod~ published Iola, ho hH been chor& with 
In 1he Chlca10 Dally News. tribute ls j oraanldng a new province tn lh 
paid to the part played by lhe d1!• I United St.it~ .• ne latter wlll have 
ren:nt l'\'llglous Onlen In allevatm1 her headqunters al Hudson J 
the aufferlnc cauRd by war. I ________ . • au. 
"Thus and oflen thus hove the 
ptn of a eonvmt opened to u • M• • s 
urc th Peace of Goll; and no leu 1n1sters tate 
oftm have visllln& Sisters Luu d 
Views in Kansas 
Senate Election 
from them to nurse the maimed 
and the de,palrln& In hospitals, or· 
phanagH. and prl$0N," lhe editorial 
sa)'1. •Jndeed. who can know mon• 
ot war lhan the nuns. who from the 
first 7ears of Christendom h v 
yielded sanctuary and also ha,·e ex• 
tMded their 1entle aid on all Um~ TOPKEA, Junsas, - Tho .Rev. r . 
and occasion.a? Therefore, hen to• I ~raid B. Wlnrod, a Wlchlt& pttl· 
da:, the orld h yet found no cht'r who this week w11 defeated In 
('IOS the ant or hrs, &llsh 
nun.a have volunteered u wo~n the nico l or lhe Republican nomln•• 
lnstructon In a course In alr-ruld tlon for the Uni~ St.ates Senal4 
pro1edlon elven under the ausplca had been called l<pon b7 1 ,roup 
of u,. British Red Cross. '° thal of non-Catholic clerumen to with• 
Uie ttd croas ol mercy ahall brln& 
what appeasement H may to the draw from the raee "for the &ood 
red nc ol war." of the Republican Party and the 
honor of KaMa1," and Mlor t.he aalle 
Mis io11 Sisters Conduct 
The above photo shows the well org nlted V ca• 
t ion School c lasses of t he Cr nbrook parish held this su m-
m er. Rt. Rev. J. C. cKentie, D. P .. Pastor. Is seen at the 
left. The Sisters, teachers at St. Eugen Mission chool 
Cran brook Vacatio11 School 
are ( le t t o right )~ Sister Justin, Sister Benenlce, and 
Sister Sdvia. The 11st of pri~es awarded during the term 
are to be found on page e ight. 
of an lntellla nt and a toltrant. 
underatandtn1 Amerkanlrm." 
-------------------------------------German Marriage 
and Divorce Law 
Indicate Policies 
John 1. Hamlllon. chairman of the 
Rspubllcan Nat .mat CommH and 
a K1ruan, abo oPJ)OHd e ,v. 
fr. W!nrod, ch1rf101 that hJa nomln• 
atJon would be tantamount to peal• 
lnr the lnslp\11 or lnlolennee on 
the Republican t!ekel. 
BOYS' CAMP AT KOOLAREE 
TO BEGIN WEEK EARLIER 
AMSTERDAM, - Probably nev• 
r before ha• the pp between 
Calholle and Nail doc rlnes be n 
Thi Pr stant cteromen uked 
the Rev. Mr. Wlnrod lo wllhdraw, 
In • widely circulated leltn lo their 
folio • nnns. They nld the nom-
ination or Wlnrod " ould make 
X.n • the baltle,ro-und of racial 
bllolty anll ttllfloiu lntoleran~." 
Denounces Lack 
Of Instruction 
· Numerous Att.ac tlons WIii Feature Ten Day , 
·vacation for Cathol ic Boys of the Holy Cr~ss Provincial 
rev aled more vividly than In the , . . Named in Canada Diocese in Ideal Setting ONTREAL - Th ~v. Jul 
n w mudace and divorce laws 
which '!W'enl Into efftet In O rrnany 
reanUy. Tbq ahow convinctnttr 
lh.e determination of the Hitler 
teflme t& dlattprd mllret, all 
pnmoualy ~t:racted obll tlona 
which mlJ' connlct wllh lta own 
radical and anatlal view•. 
The n w law• atlpulate tha 
'"marrtace henceforth wlJI not 
reprded u a private aftalr but 
as of concern to the ,.nUre com• 
mu.nit,, ot th nallon. ~ Divorce. 
It la elated. will be baud on the 
pttcept that ~only th mamaru 
are dluolvable which have become 
vatuel to the entJr nallon." 
Th y did not oppoee Wlnrod be• 
cawe of hl1 opposition t.o Commun, •1 n Ism. becauu they too are op ed Principles 
to Communlsm. th Prot tant mini• 
s ra rated. - 0ur opposition to Win-
rod." they added, "la bued on Wln• 
rod'• rfford, and that ~rd In· 
dudes lh1 publlcaUon oC t.yplc1I 
? zJ propaaanda apln t Free Mu• 
onry, the publication of Nail pro-
pap da 1phat the Jo,,, and the 
Roman Catholic Church, and vicious 
atuick1 on the Federal Council or 
Churches and many of lhe leadln, 
Protestan~ orpnlzaUona ot the coun• 
try." 
NOTRE DA E, Ind., - A alllns 
teachera thro-u1ho-u~ the country tor 
their failure to lnslnict atudenta 
In e prlnclplu of American cov-
rnmfnl, Clar nee E. anion, In 
an addre ret'entlr a the Summer 
School commencement of th Uni• 
venlty or Notre D me, described 
the "ml.sdlr cud t china·• that per-
meates achoo! roomes under lhe 
cube of "political acle ce." 
r~m OD e to e S em 
~EV. ALEX. CARTER, Our Roman Corrnpond,nt. 
~r. lanlon, who la Professor ot 
nslltutlonal Law at th Unlvera1ty 
or otr Dame and Director of lh 
National Etnercency Council tor th 
State of lndlana. told hi• hear n , 
many of whom wae hllh achool and 
colleie INlructors, that "th• avera1e 
Am rlcan pupil of rlvll aovem• 
ment know, only how the 10v rn• 
ment worka and no one v r l !la CAIRO AND THE PYRAMIDS 
From my boyhood days I can remember hearing about him hy It wu called upon to 
and reading about the famous pyramids. It had always been ork In fiffl plac ·" 
one of my ambitions to see them some day. thouoh little d id Slitt7-one advanced and baehelor 
I h k o d ,reea were confe~d by the Rev. t In that the ambi t ion would be reall ied so comp ratively J • - d ea I c s c 0 1 to 
l As I . ....,.,n r rr co, . . ., rec r ear y. · uw t he ligh ts of Cairo flickering in the distance. of Sltldlea at the nlveralty. 
the sole indication of any hu.€---------------------.. --
man element In this vast des-
ert over which we had been 
driving for nearly four hours 
l knew t hat now I w s rea ll) 
in Egypt. Alexandria was sc 
co.mopolltan In appearance and In 
Inhabitant, that It seemed Ulle a 
lltll world In I t, but now there 
would be an opportunll1 to view the 
ol c 0 ee h 
Dye. e. ARTI DALE, 8.J, 
NUMBER FOUR 
Keen lntereat In the Boy's Camp proJect at Koolaree, 
undertaken by the d ioce e f r the first t ime this season, Is 
indica ted by the growing list of applications. Boys contem-
plating this ideal ten days' outing are advised of the change 
of date - August 20 to A ugust 30. A wide variety of at• 
tractions promise to make this f irst season .. outstanding 
I.EorldBriej_ 
LONDON 
'tile ost Rev. J ohn H. Kini, 
Titular Bishop of Opw and Ports• 
mouth Auxiliary, Is the flrat blt~op 
consecral d In Wlnehrater, ancient 
capllal of En11and, In more than 150 
years. Th ceremony WU h Id In 
hi• pariah church ot St. Pe er, Wln-
cheater. 
BILBAO 
C: nerat Franco has promulpt d 
a law m1kln1 family allocatJons 
obllaatory which, to1elher with par-
tlclpa Ion In profl and the Social 
Se<:-urlty, contained In the Labor 
Law, rf'lll11t Important postulates o! 
Catholic 1oclolo11. 
LA KA 
A 1hr1ne lo the Mother of G hu 
been er cttd at Nulvak, !uthest 
north 1111tt1,men1 of conl.lnenlll Am-
erka. by the Rev. Btmard R. Hub-
bard, S. J ., lhe "Glacier Priest", 
success. oolaree is a beauti• 
ful sl te of 137 acres on the 
arm of Kootenay Lake not far 
from Nelson. A ll act ivities will 
be under the d irect ion of ti(· 
perienced group leaders. A 
p riest will be in charge during 
the entire ten days. 
Tran1port1tlon wlll b looked 
aftn by th, Knlghta or Columbua. 
Cars • wlll "leave . lhe . Roula11d 
church al a:a on Saturday a11d 
wlll luva the Trall ~hurch at 
a:so. 
WHAT TO BRING 
Tow la (3), aoap, mll'T'Or, comb, 
batbJna autt, Iluhllaht. heavy sweat• 
er or coat, h aV"7 shoes, runnln1 
ah , two paJr heavy bllnllet,, 
1h ts, amall cUlblon or pJJlow. It 
dealred, a camera and mwlcal In· 
atrument.1. 
\ 'llltors' Day \'Ill held on 
Knl&hta l Columbus D y - AUi• 
wt 28. There wlll be ao1tball iarnei, 
awlmmln&, and cont t, hlcll will 
Include 100 yard dlah, 60 yard du h, 
1hr e-1111 racn, pl -eatln1 con-
test, whHlberro race, r lay race. 
It ra . peanut race and 01hera. 
Prt I ll be I anted b)' the 
Kn &hts or ColumbUJ. 
tan ot the Phanoha. IL hu been This t i tic Is m eant to cover a variety of topics - things 
Aid of Eapt that It lits at the of which non-Catholics are vaguely aware and which seem to NEW YORK 
crouro da of the world. Thtte on!~ them in various ways on the 'queer' s ide. Catholics cat f i$h 
may •11° be t1ken In • flcuratlve on Fridays. They pray to Saints and specially to the 'V irgin .' 
:: J~~ be:wcae: :uer ';~tel~ They are under the thumb of priests and e specially the Pope. 
lluUon and a clvlllutlon that iroa They pay for having Masses said for tht> dead. They buy leave 
baclc to remotnt nceue, of Ume to commit s in . They make a t errible fuss about m a rriage and 
FOUNDRESS OF 
ARAIHAN NUNS' 
0 DER IS D AD 
Partlalltr, bias an lack of obJect• 
lvlty are charged acalnat pr mlnent 
American corrupondcnl.l In conn c:• 
llnn with the clvll war In Spain by 
Fl ch T Pratt. wrHln1 In the cur• 
nnl luue o! The American d ercury. u ,umed ap11roprlate to vblt how• kindred subjects but don' 
v r ,oru1 this link with the , 11cred m ind ge t ing drunk or smok- Interest lhem In my a!falra. CHINA 
hutory ot the old T~lament. before Ing or betting. A1aln, u to our rtlatlvu and our 
&oln~ to th blrthpla" of tht new. Well, of course one can't lrlcnds who hne 'd,td.' 1 am not 
and lhou&ttta of Abraham In the talk about all that in one arti- very well-otl If J c1 only ·remem-
1,n ot Canun, and ot Jo eph with cle. But you migh t notice, to ber' them - have 'mcmorl•I aer-
lh Pharaoh, of l!gypl ot , l Offl lead, all rt with, thal once more we ar (Conti nu d on P,;1 Two) 
In& the people o! Cod from the bon• belnr criticised for ln1 hat N p • C 
daf or EDpl Into tha proml~ our er-Illes do not and which CW raest, OftYOrt, 
1 In salplnc. an 1lmost compl ly 
Christian vllla&e of the Yunphun 
uctor, Vlcarlat ot YuanllnJ. waa 
Ip d out wMn fire broke out In 
one of the h'lmH and qulckl7 spread 
until th enllre vlllace wu ablate, 
report. Lumen Servi . land. • II fluhed throufh my mind II • • Thw. Our Lady and UlO Was Formerly D ntist : ~= ~~o~.,~~e frtal old city Saint.. U we ~" be In touch with TORONTO - The. R v. Dr. WII• INOIANA 
JERUSAU f, - !other Louise 
Abouaa uan. Co-Foundre of the 
Consnpllon of the Sbttra of th 
Ro11ry, hu d ed here •l ~ aJe of 
'70, 
The Conire&•llon of th SI era o! 
the ary la tM only Arab re• 
Ila I community In th Holy 
Land. It helpt th Latin P1lrt1rch1tc 
of J eruulem b7 UJll,Un; IL In Ila 
ml Ion, In Pal Une and Tnns• 
Jordan, bera the Rosary Sisters are 
In chilli of the Elementary Schools 
tor Girl&. 
TH! PYRA ID& over so many peraons who have 11am E. Cummer, C. S. B~ r enlly 
Wt did not lmmedlnrly An er lh lived true ChtbtJau lives; I! , ordain d to the prl~th here 1a The ~ l Rev. John r oll. Bl· False Report Spanish ~ thou h lh"" are "dead• Utty .-till are · ahop o1 fort \'ayn • In an artlcl1 
en, but pref rred to al!.lrtlnlf It In . , ' a former nvert from lhe iethodlJt In Our Sunday Vblt~r. calla for I Bishop Escaped Again 
order lo ~ve a view of the pyra- nr,t only 'alive' In a better .erue, Church, 11nd one: a le1dln1: ~mber 
ml~- y moon11,·1t. The py-ml but able lo be In ch with u,, of the dt nl• I proft.aslon. United Chrlatlan rronl t.o f;1ht Is Spread in England 
... •• care for ua 1 1d h I II w II • • lnat Co-,,munllm and In 1cneral 
'Poitra, has bttft narn d Provtnc1al 
or th nin,atlan or 1h Holy 
C ln ~da. 
Street Speaklnr DrlYt 
Ne • Notable keault1 
t.A CRO SE. W . - A eek._ 
"air l" campal,n. In blch David 
Oold,teln, noted Catholic at.reel 
peaker and R v. Chu. Carly, 
of thla clly, eo•author of lhe Amerl• 
can t!dltlon of "Radio Repll " 
Joined- forces, hu '1 Id d atrikln& 
dividends In the form of proapecUv 
nveralona. the r-eturn of talltn• 
1w1y Catholics, and the readjwt• 
ment ct marrl11e llnale.. 
lndl1 Catholic School 
Flrat In M1dr11 T .. t 
CALJCUT - Th ~suit., o1 the 
hool Le1vln1 C rtlrlcate Esun-
lnatlon In lh 1adraa Pretld ne:r 
ahow lhat SL Jo eph'• Hl&h bool, 
Pavartty, won !!rat place with r~-
1ard to the number of "pUHI" 
achl v . • 
Of the 27 candldaln hkh the 
achOol Mnl th eumlnaUon. 20 
mtr ed u ul, a credllable re• 
cord n I w of the fact thal th 
1chool atnt 111 oC lta atudenla tor 
the examination. 
St. J eph'e u under ti, man• 
a <'m nt ot the Syrian Cannell 
fathua or 1l1bar, who conduc 
aeveral h llh and middle achoo!• ln 
the Pr ldenc:, nf tadr11 and In lb 
natl\• ,tat.ts of Trevancon and Co· 
thln. 
Cathollu Mike Caift1 
In India State'• Poll 
COCHIN, lndla - Catholic& 
1chl ved a notable record In th 
en,ral el ,c:Uona In the ud1to17 
rlate ot Co-:hl 
The re1ulla ahow lhd Cbrlrtlan 
candid• &n.joy the nfldence of 
the I t"~'• more than ver. Out 
Of 38 elected members of th, Lea-
l latu~. 17 are Christian,, lh• R• 
m1lnln1 1 all Inc dlatrlbuttd 
amonr Brahman , Nat , loslem, 
and havu. Ot tht Cnrlallan, 11 
are Calhollc,, Latina ant! Tfl•n•. 
Th ti,ta l votlnJ atren&th or the 
Chr tlans la 19 In I House of e9 
members. 
On or the m l In rtttln1 ru-
tum of the el c1Jon was the ael c-
tlon of a Catholic husband and 
wlf from Trkhur by an over• 
wh lmln1 majority or vot re or Ill 
er I and CH . 
as ,ou tfnow are • little ouuld · ' P - • He aorv d for U Y u on the .Wf aaaln&t all a, U-Chrl.aUan move• LONDON, - 'tile Anallcan Dean 
Cairo, a drh· o1 about t rnty fiv aur ly thal I• better and happtu than or the Unlven lty ot Toronto and mcnll. of Cantirrbury, Dr. Howl U John• 100,000 Take Part 
mlnuta. to• kind of • suburb called belnc ui,-1bla lo do anythlna? To founded the School ot Dentistry al n, Is In the new. a11tn. In Marian Conrreu 
Cluh. It w11 here then at on o'• all lntcnu and pu sn, Iha non- tht University ot ~troll In 1931. L 1/'1 e an I-Franco Daily Henld Held at 8oulo n 
~•oc'k In Uie mornlna und th,. ll&ht Catholic hca\len It empty to tar H@ re111ned In 1g33 on the drath•or JERUSA EM here hoe aaya: PARIS - A crowd of PIICTlm • • 
of a clrar whit moon h• t 1 cauaht 11 ,urvl on are concern d. In achoo!. hls w•r , join the Bulllan Con- Patriarch Barlaulna hu called ''The Cardinal ArchbbhOJ:) or Sar• Umaled at 200,000, usembltd In 
m, rst cllmpa" of the onden of a are 1auaht many lhln11 about il'IIIP ion. Ue wu conve lo lhe upon t'ie cl ru of Pale tlue to have ~lol\ll wu aided by the Co •trn• Boulo,ne for a tartan ConCTUS. 
Er.,pt that ha e utonbl cd 1,n,.ra• ople who died lon1 11° - Julliu Catholic Church In 1017. Ke nly In- f!ICIII prayers tor i,e1 ld at all mcnt lo r,capc, and h , to&elh.-r with hlch mark d the clOM of the com• 
t lon for th unnda of • l any Caeur. Napoleon. ao forth. Bu I lert> In church rnwlc. whll yet ( " due t th4! 1r1ve 1itu1tl'>n other Blth'>PI, baa conslltently re- memoraUon of lhe third cen nary 
um th pyramids are or I nature am not panlcularly fond o! them, • I thodllt h, at tnd Ancllc n In th" Hi,ly Land. Al th Arno lime ru ed r,upport to the rebela" ot the coiutcraUon t.o the Ble d 
10 utounl' the obHrvt r br their nor do I much II, lO be In touch CbuNCh "rvlcu al ttmea In ordirr lo the Patriarch dlrecl"d all 1>1rbh I The N. c. w. c. ews Snvlc. Vlrcln of hb klnadom by Louis XUl 
slu cd llll,Utlon of ,1.rtn,th and with lhem. But ll l can -and do - hear end appreciate their muslr.. Thia I priests and heada of rell1low com- r ported only rectnlly t.Jut th• Bish- and the'¥ ar ot special aplrllual pr!• 
_ ,, Bu din our tht did ~ .. d 1bou Saini.a and come to love led hlm to an in&:T"Uln1 tamlUar- munltJes to tntorm him at once wtle.n I op- ha wu not 8 Cardinal- al• j vlltlff ,,anted lo l"rance and 
• " • ,i f .f -, I ' • I' ~' • ♦ 'I • • ,- • • • •• • t t , • ft ~ J ♦ t " • • 4 • • I I• • • • • 1 • ~ - • r • t ._ •• 1 • 1• 
Emissary of Vatican 
Reports Horrors and 
Charities Performed 
VATICAN CITY - An accoun of the Christ i n works 
he performed and the sorrows h shared In t he nam of he 
Pope, as well as the evidences of Red horror to which he s 
obliged to bear visual witness, while servin as Char e d'Af 
faltes of the Vatican to Nationalls $pain, hav1: been given to 
the Holy Father in person by H is Excellency the ost Rev, llde-
brando Antonluttl, newly-named Apostolic Delegate' to Can• 
Jesuit School 
at I nnsbrueck 
Is Suppressed 
.ada. 
Archbishop Antonluttl 
cam Vatican C ity t o mak 
h is report to H is Holiness. H i$ 
transfer to Can d c me fter 
the appointment of H is Ex-
cellency th ost Rev. Gae• 
tano C icog n nl as Papa l Nun• 
BUDAPEST, - The pollUcal 1\1• cio In Spain. 
thor1U• of V nna have aupp d The mission that Archblsh• 
the Jeau.tt theoto1lcal faculcy or In• op Antonluttl accompllshed in 
tubnitcll, aeco1"dln1 \.0 word re• 
cd d ht~ Spain may be ummarlzed In 
It la also reported htN that the three big works, all equally 
polltJ~al author!Uea of Vorarlber1 charit able and good n which 
have c ntlacated the books ot the ' 
J ult CoU ,, Jn r ld.klrck an ha he proved hims If the worthy 
denied e buUtut'on the rt1hl lo n terpreter of the great heart 
r«et • new studmll. of the Pope. These works re• 
Fisheries School in 
Catholic College 
Qtn.&F.C - A 1pecTa1 flahm 
school wot open In the laU at tha 
st.. Annde de 1a Poeallere Col• 1,,., and th.. c»t Rev. r. X. 
Bbhop of Gupe, ha, ur1ed put.ors 
to encoura the r ~ le to de. 
ve1op thlJr Iulo lid,. of lhe mart-
lime flthtrlu. whlc.h pnmda tM 
rrtncJpal f re nu1 for the 
pec;pla ot Gupe. 
lntfre Com"'unlty 
of Mur1•• lnten 
Catholic Clu,,ch 
guded firstly the return of the 
Basqu children t o their c n-
try and their familles: secOl'\d• 
ly Intervention In favor of prls• 
onera and o all those · ho 
have had to suffer In conse• 
quence of the wari and thirdly 
th sit t o place of WJr lib• 
erated by th Nationalist 
forces. 
tt.000 CHlt.DR IXILI D 
nw exodu, ot the 
cl n wu lnaplred by n a,ona llt-
lcal. It a, u&ttt lo roduee an 
Impress! n on public opinion and. 
at the 11ma llmt, to d away 11.h 
e r, poalblllty ot control or fC!ffl,. 
d7 h n th na11t7 of thlna 
Ttl ANl'tr. Chin.a, houJd be at The Buel • • 
- The 1S patrla d chllltl'en numblred 1l.• 
nune11 who t or Nvenl 'Yell'f ha,·e 000. A (rttt t or th a chUdr I\ 
conducted l dllldn:n'a Mme here, cam trom t mUJe. alrud1 t lll 
bav be n bapUud ,elh r at th doc:trlna lat and 
Communism, rnd o r many 
p1rta ot the uqu 11ro Ince an 
belon1lnf lo U. mlntn1 c nters. 
Hunklalow, lamoua Franciscan cen-
lre Just outaJ • city, accord 
to Lufflffl Service. 
Th home wu foundtd by one of 
Shantun1'1 Jcad ln1 philanthropist.a, 
Chow Ptlpe_nf, w1th aJd of 
nura«a nded t 1ether In a rt 
o Buddhlrt r J11lous community. 
Children 1n tho tlllbllahrntnt UIU• 
al n 1mbered about 100. 
Leacftr of Schl1matlc■ 
Embrace, Cathollcl•m 
BOMBAY - In lhe heat of a ton• 
troveny half a c nlury 11 , IOIM 
Catholic famlliu of Brabmavtr I ft 
Ula Catholic Chu.rch and came 
connected llb lh1 Jacobite hlam. 
Jacobite pr! ta from 1labar 
ha" sine n ortdn1 amon1 
them althoUJh the IAtln rtlUal hu 
been Nlalned. Lawrenc Lula, l ad· 
e-r ot th body, hu bHn received 
Into th Church Ith au hi.I famlb. 
Jt 1, ll~v that other con ralon.a 
II foll lh 
Anolh r ntln nt cama fro 
po,,r tamlll~• llho t mu or 
subsist.enc bo w ra lnduc by 
th Lenlst Oovemm nt tn un 
lhelr chJldren abroad und r the 
thr t that uni they di Pl thl'lr 
dally b ad 'OUl be taken aw&)', 
The OT&anli n ot thll expalrl•• 
Uon did not Ji p cord ot th• 
c:hlldll'n llher by umb r r name. 
Tho rttult w th1t en tbe ro 
clarit.ably 10\IJht to rem dy th.la 
2 Canadian Prelat s 
Honor d by Acado y 
~ONTB CAL - The French acid• 
efflT hu con!crrf'd d~oratlo I Ol'l 
II Canadian, for ae k I rend r 
In the 'nt r 11 ot th f nch I n • 
ua1e, Til y Include th o t Riv. 
A lenndre Chia ''"· Blshnp or 
Dathur1t. an the ~oet Rev. Arthur 
Mtlaruon, Arthbl.Jhop or tonc1on. 
• 
WHAT HAI QONI Hf ORI I CTOOV hla alllow fa and thlclf, 
• - tron•&T'CY hair wu mopped back 
Tha tono aba"don d atulu· (l'om • hlch for he d. 
town hu coma baek. It 1, • lid "(J evenln&.~ tha prlHt aal , 
111d r tkleu ump pollt d by old chiefly to break ~ a~ll. 
a 1mo11 0111 who tlld kept a 10111 A all1ht nod ans lhe 1rnt• 
v!oll ttl•r• fol' twenty odd ,..,,., Ina. 
Hla chief probl•m hu b •n Win• "And ha can 1 do tor you .. 
to11, • gho,t '"an who hn haunlld • m ll-•lonary ob rv d e ,ouJh 
th• plac all t h!1 t lm . H11gt ,... attlrf, th hob•nlll •1 bools, and 
ward, h• Y• b n olf•red , .,. hll crumpled h1L 
•PP" hart1ton but he hn evld d all The rho,t man cont nut<! to s• r . 
pureuJL Fath r JI , who promot d Pr ntly i.. apol:a In onu lha 
th• " w 111lnln1 utlvlly, l1 now Wl're auuural, u tued. 
con ar d • er tha arn,t or hi• HYc,u·r.- th- c;athollc prlc bu·•?" 
y ung eonfedarat , Charley Lar• • 1 arn." 
10n, R1turnln1 to hi• quart " back There 'IS ano htr a k ar 
of th ,h11rch, ,athtr J I'" h ar, • pau . .. ly nam la Winton.• hi 
noclii at hi, door. Th• vl,ttar en• Id abrupllT, 
tert whll1 ti• 11 ll1htln9 tl'I• wan 'Tm 11a O nake your acquaint• 
limp. Turntno, he find• him• If anc .' pl(! th alher and ,c nllt 
fact to flCI with Winton, the gho,t hi hand. Win <>n did the 11m a 
man. 
NOW QO ON WITH THI ITORY 
Tbe priest at.Ired flxt<ll,Y u l! 
con1ron ed with an apparition. Th• 
1h01t man rotum the 11are. He 
••"""1 th~ lh!O I" mo lonl Ir. In 
r rl at drew a thalr rrom under the 
labl . 
~s1l do """ 
lowly and deliberate 
man accepted th chair Jl'a er J I 
.. It ha oppo l tn ot th • la. 
e lhei\ man aludled him t:rlUc 111, 
•·r ~11 .,..,.~ h•1n." , ltn •1 
PACE TWO 
The English Catholic B~ble 
By Most Rev. F11ncls P. Carroll, D. D. 
BISHOP OF CALGARY 
NO, XIII-CHALLO ER, REVISER ot exerclsln his functions to r• o, tHE DOUAI IDLE I pellal lmprlaonmcnt." 
Richard Challoner wu born a Thus Father Challoner came from 
Protes•·nt in Susse-:<, .ln&land. the ~•ce of Ooual mlnary to the 
.. rials and tribulations of th Church 
While a boy, he "u brc.uah Into In Eni:land. lie w nt about lhc coun-
the Church on the con,·enlon of his ry, like hi$ brolhcr prl t , in 
rm,thcr. Al the alle ot thirteen, be various dl,8\11 1. pthcrln1 a few 
wu sent to Ooual Coll 1e, Fnnce, Celhl'I • In out-ot•the-w y place•. 
where he made his claukal and ant behind auarded door, for 
, mlnary course, and wu ordalne-d fell. 01 Jearch-p rtl s. nld ;tau.. 
pr~sl for ml lonary work In Ena• pr ched tho Word of Cod, and 
lJnd In 1718. administered the ucram nta. lie 
Afler ordination, his superiors tt• had no acttlcd sld nee, tor, u a 
t-11ned him at ual as proftSsor prl st, he was a hunted man. 
of Th 01017; and In 1720, he be- '.r n yura ot such heroic liff' di' . • 
came Vlce-Praident ct th Srmln- IJ11ated Challoncr for 1ruter r • 
ary. BHldcs tcachln and adr-.ln• aponslbllltlca. He was chosen as Co• 
lstnllna.. F ther Ch lloner, at this adjutor Vkn•/\postollc of the Lon-
tin • wrolo ha first book. It ·u don District and was consecrated 
a volume ot mcdltntlol\l and bore Dl,h<>p o! Hammcrsmilh on Jaunary 
the title: "'nltnk Well On't." For :9th, nu. 
half a century, altho~h his llfe BISHOP CHALLONl:R 
wu a most busy one, Challoner', 
TH PROSPECTUH 
An xcitlng picnic 
for the children at Sloe n City. The above group inclu'1es 
the marvelous choir which distinguished its<ilf durin the 
term. 
Protest Made 
Salacious 
, Priest-Friend Only 
On Visitor Allowed to 
See Shirley Temple Films 
The a e group forming the first 
session at Nakusp included children from Edgewood and 
Burton. The classes, conducted by lhe Sisters of St. Joseph, 
drew an Increasing ttendance from the opening day. 
MORE ABOUT 
Catholics Do 
' 
Priest Uses Flc.ating 
Catechumenote for 
Work on China River 
UUU CHA, China. - nae Rev. 
FRIDAY, A G. 12, 1938. 
LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
eJuv,dz,, ;law, 
for the Laity 
B1& REV. TIMOTHY J. CHAMPOUX 
IMPOTENCY 
For some time now we have been discussln the various 
impediments of marriage. Ca tho I ic1 should know all these 
obstacles that stand In th way of either a valid or permissabl 
marriage. In the present rticlc I propose to speak of t 
impediment of impotency. 
Fully realizinf t he dellcacy of 
the subject . int nd to con-
fine myself to encrallties. In 
these matters it is better to 
11)' 100 llttl than loo much, Thia 
Is not I b d rut lthcr to follow 
In lhP qut Uon of au ducalion. 
How v r, J Ill try to be u dear 
a d llc1c1 and decency wlll i,«r-
mlt. 
Man-111 H w• 11ld 10 lime 
back 11 a contract. ll la an Iron• 
clad 11reemtnt by which both port-
le 1lve o,·er to one another rlahts 
lo th Ir bodies for the purpore or 
performin1 the marriage act. Now 
when tho 1enll1I or11n1 are d • 
form to uch dep-ee that lhb act 
11 lml)Oltlble, there 11 pre.sent that 
lml)('(llmenl ltkb la called "Jm-
pottnc7. 
lion. then It d not tonatltut. the 
lml'>Nllm nt ot lmpotenc1. 
Sreondl7, this rondltlon muat have 
exltltd previous to lhe marrta1 , 
Thi• t, what I m ant hen the 
rommentatora y that Impotency 
must bt ant cedent a.a ell a, r t• 
ual. rt th orpft!I be-cam deformed 
ONLY AFTER THE MARRIAGE 
then the rn.arrl•ll Is nol dfccied. 
n-ii, condltlcm may be absolul 
or r I th-e. If It ,b olult. th n 
a pcraon can n1vl'r contrac• mar-
rlaae. Abaolute lmpotenc1 t, had 
wh n a person 11 10 l)hyalc1ll1 d,(', 
rorm d that ho or ah• can n v r 
perform th marital act. Relatlv 
Impotency I, hid ·hen the abnorm.1 
condition or tht or N nndera r • • 
latlon1 lmpoalble t n d finite 
pe on,. For lrtatanca and D can-
pen wu nevu Idle. By hi• wrltlna, Th Vlcarlat or Dloc-e over 
alone ht performed an In sllmabl which he was placed Included ten 
fa or for Encllsh Catholics: yet th e llsh counlle , the Ch&nnet b• 
11o'1'ltlr1p were bu a snull put of land,, and illsh Colonlu In 
his acUvllles. At tho age of tort:,. Am rica, which. at lhe rime. com-
.Father Challoner wa able to keep prl cd the whole lcrrllor, kno\ n 
hb ual p djle, when his ,uper• today IS the Uni~ Statc1. Canada 
tors relcas.ed him from Seminary ~lon1ed to the Jurladlcllon of 
dutlH and permitted him to 10 to Fran~. It is lntcre,Ung to note that 
:&niland u a mlulonary. Challoncr wu Bishop of United and Vulgar Press 
BOSTON, - Ext'ept 1tlendln& doe, 
tora. Shlr~y T ml)lc, chll motion 
picture 1t1r, had but on• vl1Jtor In Queer Things Jeremiah fcNamara, C. P~ Pastor of uJlncha 111alon In the Vicari• J mu,t quallfy that statement. The m re fact that the orr,n, '"' so conslr\Jct or deform lhat the act 
cannot be performed In a natural 
not contract a valid marr1a11, Holll'• 
e er, A ml&hl be c1pabl1 t mu-
rlafe •Ith C. Sut'h lmpo enc, would 
bo relathre. 
States for 34 years. durln• which 
CHALLONER IN 1:NGLAND time the DcclaraUon of Jndepcm• 
The lite ot prlcit In IIAnd dcnce wu made, and ho hand ovrr 
u mo t dl!flcuh and dan1erou.s. eccl lutlcal authority to the Illus• 
'nlo Church was In hldln'- In- trlous John Carroll, first Bishop of 
tonncra, anxious to cnlorc penal the American hierarchy, 
Jaw,, er ver on the atch; and Durln hlJ many ·ear, as BIJhop, 
many prlull lansull~d in prison Richard Challoner Increased the 
crtdurln1 a mor dislresslnJ mar- zealou, mlnbtratlortS that had mark• 
yrdom than actual death, St, Paul'• ed him u a ml.alonary prlesL De• 
dcac:rlpUon ot bu autlerlnp la tru ,crlptlona ot hi, l'plscopal vl.sllatlona 
ot the heroic pri<'1t.1 who labored di play him II h ro and aalnL He 
In .En1Jand at lhe time of Chai, u ever dtvl~ln, waya and mtan, 
Ion r·, arrival. Evtn unto thu tor th care of his flock, me of 
hour." I.be Al)Ollle wrote, "We both which proved orl1ln1I and emln• 
'hunaer and thirst, and are naked, ntly IUCC1!1$f . Tbut hit hlo,raph r 
•nd are bulleted, and have no lb d writ : "Driven from I'll, helter 
al)()dt, and v.e labor workln th I Clho ch•pcl ot the Sard nlan Em• 
aur own handJ; we a reYl1td, and bauy at London lh food Bllhop 
• bl ; WI ar pcnccut ct. and hired room, In th Old Ship Jnn, 
• sutler It." Thlrt7-elaht )'Hr■ In Turnsllle, Holborn. Hera he 
a.ttu Challontr'1 a· tlval, In the trial pr chtd every wulr, alLtln• at 
bl a Falhtr Webb, Lord Chic! a table 1urrounded by hi, conJrc-
.:JunJc &nJ11eJd dt!lared: "111 lh fatlon; and In order to di IUb 
a1.ltut ot Queen Ellubetb, IL la hll:h tho r 11 nature of the m Un1 In 
rtaa,on tor any man who la pro,·ed ca they w re Interrupted, very 
a prl l to brea he In tbls kln1dom. on prcwnt wu fumhhd Ith a pipe! 
Another 1tatute was mad after• and a t ot beer. By th upcdluil 
ward, more mild, that onl7 Im• of rcmovlnf a part ot the floortnf. 
d a fine and a 1bor, Imprison- t'1e dl:cour t'ould be h ■rd lrt two 
menl. But th!., atatule ot Kini WU- rooms. I<' that a Jar er number 
Uam condemm any print convicted could a Lend the @ tmon '" This 
NELSON 
For tho BEST 
and QUICKEST 
1crvlco 
call 
MACO CLEANERS 
FREE DELIVERY 
Ph. 288 327 Balcer St. 
11111111111111111111ll 1111111111111111111111111 I 
J. 0. Patenaude 
Physlcal Eye Specialist 
Optist and Optician 
N,110 • a.o. C1ftad1 
• 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111 
rPhone 116 for 
Raw a nd Pasteurized 
MIik and Cream 
Kootenoy Valley Dairy 
REXCAFE 
Welcomes All Visitors 
;., . •. ·-. -..... ~~~~~~~~:;~ 
Camera Time 
C[T YOUR 
Developing 
DONE AT 
Valentine's 
-------------- · , QUALITY 
For 40 ye rs we have built 
our bualncu on quality 
Mon's Woo, 
Morchandiso 
Ltcl. Emory' 
1898----- 1938 
.. - - - - - - - -- - - - - · 1 
Now Grand Hotel 
Nthon, B.C. 
P. and l.. K•pak, Pteorletora 
Room, I I anc, uo 
Phon, 234 
IDEAL SHOE REPAI~ SHOP 
J. STRINGER 
NELSON. B. C. 
- ·- -- -
····················---- · 
,rJut-CI u Foods DAVIS FUNERAL SERVICE I 
f!uner1I Dlr,c;t1n1. m almlno ano Soda Fountain ,._..,, 611r11ery 
Aa,buua 1.ad.y lor1lcl1n 
624 Bak r St. , el:.on, B. c lodtm Ambulam:e Service 
-~~,~ .!!;:~:! •••.•• ~;~:~-~z~~ , 
GELINAS I 
for 
Double Ri h altcd Milk 
ATLANTIC CITY. - Pro~•t 
Ill Inst publlclz d and popularized 
ulgulty and olncenlty u n la 
dre d up Into Ulerary vllcne and 
dlaplaycd plctorlall:r on the 11ewa-
1tand1 Is made by the c,,hollc 
Dau1hter, of America at the nml, 
annual meetlnf of th Supreme Dlr• 
cctorale ot the Calhollc Dauahtera 
of America. held rttently. 
The Catholic D1u1htcr1 ccntlnurd 
their ,land r 1allve to the condemu-
lion of bloelc bookln1 and llccntloua 
and lndet'ent picture,. They retu er• 
ed th Ir di pproval of lhe •howanc 
of "Blocka e'' and all other pro-
pafandlstJc lclure . 
0th r r oluUona or lh rd 
analltd lnjuatlc to Catholic, In 
the public pr M and taUd Iha\ the 
Conv rt Lea1rue. now in h• eleventh 
year., a atlona1 Department. Ill 
redouble Ila ettorts In 1938·3 In an 
uncompromt,lnf cnuadc a aln l 
Communism. 
I Maz.lc V. &-anlan, of A tlantlc 
Clt:r. N1tlon1l Director of the Jun-
ior Calholl Dau1htcr1 of America, 
report d an lncretM f U Junior 
uni since Jul February. T~ J un-
ior Cour1s now lot.al "° with a 
membertl\lp of more than 16.000. 
Junlora from 23 unlls. •h• 11.lrth r 
reported, have donated fl418 io 
charity In e pa, al ,c mon 
w •• Indeed, an urclse ot lh epb• 
COJ)&l mlnt,try undtr dlttlculty, 
Year In and ar out. Bishop 
Challon r continued a men active 
mini lry. Constantly hnraased b7 
biJotrd not1•Catholle1. Informed on 
by 1ple . h" was obllied to mave 
from on pa ot hi• dloc ae to an-
other. ln the mld1t of 111 lhese labors, 
he produced th many bookl which 
ar 11111 reprinted and used Ith 
aplrltual advanta11 by En1H1h Cath• 
ollcs. Hla M 1cmotr, at u, lonary 
Prl ,,~ 11 the chic! ource of malA!• 
rial for th lives or th nallsh 
1artyn. His •oarde., of the oul" 
1, 11111 • mOlt popular J)l'IYl!r-book: 
whl!Jt hl1 •·consideration upon 
Chrlllian Truths," better known u 
Challoner·• fcdltatlons. 11 In com-
mon u e amon, lh who pnctlcc 
mrnlal pra:,,tr. 
But amons th Ill rary works, 
performed whll11 be was Bishop, 
first pl ce mu.st be ,;Iv n hit rC!\·I· 
Ion n( the Doual Bible The ex-
tent or !hi~ Biblical Uort, as well 
u It.a ~ffet'l upon Ila orlaanal 
Dau,I, mus be Jell for ano h~r a.tL• 
lei<'. 
INut W 1k:-Th 
the Dou•I Blble), 
R•vl1lon1 or 
her •partment at the nttz-Carlton 
Hot.el hue, hll 1he WU confined 
tor live day1 wllh I hlfh tempera, 
ture. 
(Continued , ,om Paae Ontt ot Yu1nlln1, poqeu a mp n 
tea• arnn&ed tor them. But lt which he calla • "floeUn& catechu-
1 can a ctlv 11 Mlp them, lhat atv I mtnate:• 
me rre■t nUl!acUon. <We ou&ht to Mia ml Ion dl•lrlet atretchcs up 
While hundrtds , ou1ht to 
her and thousand, oul1ld 
bit he able lo , how that we do not and down the Yuan river, wh" 
alven onlr a mom ntal')' film:, 
htr at Ila window, the o. ran • 
c:11 J . Ca.tlNJy, M. 1., 1,uper~,>r of the 
Mar kno l ab!Jsbml.'nt et San 
111n Blulls I slon, CallComla, 
ho fa vlaltJnr relal v In ta,11-
chu et • u allowed a short vlalt. 
Althou1h the,• are n,,t Calholle,, 
Fath r CaUrey I.a a per1on1l trlend 
ol t h llttl star and her par nt 
Two year, •lo ShJrk:, had a 1roup 
ot children Irnm th taryltnoll Ori-
enta\ hool In Lo An1 I H CUttts 
at 1er 1 \'1lnth birthday party. 
Character Tr lning 
as Substitute for 
R ligion Con.demned 
'EW ORLUNS, -111 Am r ran 
cducatlonal 1y1t.m, which•· u aub• 
,tltut.ed lor N!llflon IO•t'alltd chartiC• 
tcr-tn lnln; tor dtlten,hlp,' wa 
termed a "coloual failure" by th 
n,v. .Edward C. • PT nd~r111 
Archdloc perlnumd nt or 
Schoolt at commen~rMnt xettl rs 
of the ummtr chool oJ Loyola 
Unlvenlty. 
'"Thi, ducatlonal l)'llem. with It. 
u1lt1ed curriculum, It, aodl s 
profcuors In ry p fe Ion, ha 
devlsrd • mean nf t.ixatlon, hl(h 
lthoul a doubt tuvlly oppreu 
the JM>Or laborln man, In order lo 
carry out 1n upenalve and utcmslve 
pro1ram which will ulUm1lcly ruin 
the nation. 
Legion of D ccncy 
Officials Roe ivc 
Blessing of Popa 
£W YORK, - A •~d•I Papal 
Blculnf, conferred upon th Dlr-
rctor. the Board of Consulton and 
tha Rcvl w Committee or th • · 
lional ualon of ccncy wu P e• 
ac-nted thla we k to Mrs. 1ary Har• 
den Looram, chairman o the 1o Ion 
Picture OcparlmC!nl of the Int rna-
tlonal Federation ot Catholic Alum• 
n P, by J01eph I. Br en, Prod•1ctlon 
Cod Administrator or the motion 
plclur Industry, upan hit re urn 
from Rome here the Hol1 Falh r 
rcctt1tly ronfc_rrrd upon hJm the 
honor ol Knl1ht Commandtr ot the 
Order ot St. Gre1ory. 
hue to pay or faue, or anythlnf rapid• are numerou• and ctan1rrou1. 
cir • u t am 1.oo poor to make art Lumen service 1111 that lnsltad of 
of!trlnf, any Print will of courH hh Ina ampans to visit hi, atalloru 
of!cl' au Ior my Int nllon. 11 Father c amar■ purcbued one for 
l c1n make an o!terln•, 1 ouaht to, hll own uu. A& lhe day on hlcb he 
beCIUH It Is my ay aharloa ln bl ed lh "mPAn happenffl lo be 
th• Sacrifice - "m1 u crtflce and lhe day of Bl hop Paul Yu 'Plo'1 
1ouu:• as the Pr! a hlmult calla con ccration aa Vicar Apoetollc ot 
Holy tass). Anyhow, the 511011 Nankln1, lhcr cliamara ·chrll-
c:tn help us, but e cannot ht'lp lentd hll boat the ''Yu Pln.' 
lbem; tb 1 need help no more. The ' bile vl1ltln1 his ,talion,. Father 
sou of u,. 'Deparud' can doubt- c 'am ra laku Ith him aev ral 
IHI help u1, and c rt.Inly can of the mtn ho are ,tu ln1 at hll 
11,0 help them. for they ha not yal central catecflumenat. and durln& 
qult 'IGl there.' They art .a hole the Joni d•YI on the sampan 'hold, 
lon1 at•f furth on the r loum y doctrine d 1e1. He hu found lb.at 
then ~ are, but not ycit borne. Now thla ~ thod ,really re uces the 
all thl1 pcnonal activity - belplne time required b7 the preparallon ol 
and ~Lne helped - It aurC!I.Y a tar 
lt■ ppler thJn1 than blank silence and 
una aren u - belnf utterl:, out 
ot ouch. 
Now, our Lady. \ e think a very 
ar al deal t hu. • think she la 
the lonlln, purest. aw etut and In 
every wa,. beat Lady that er has 
exhl d or xilta. ow what Us1ac-
Uon ran lb\1 be draVfll Crom 
lhlnkJnf that after all • • 1' not 
ao rrect u all that, P ople m 
to w■lll no such person, 11 we be· 
\lc:ve her to bt!, to have xlaledl To 
talechumen, for baptism. 
Nazi Troopers 
Set Fire to 
Bishop's Home 
A !STE.RD M, - Nu! moba have 
th city of notttnbur1 and It.a n-
\'hon, In a alat ot the 1rav~ 
apprehen1lon throuah their attacu 
want the world lo be that much ort tho r ldence ot the 1o.t v. 
p00ru. U we say that •be wu ·rull John roll. Bllhop ot t'tot1enbur1, 
of race.' !tom the out,et "concelv 
and their demands th■ t the p~l•t 
lmmaculote" - poople aeem to be resllfl, a<"cordln& to word n!■ chln1 
lndl,nant. and to Prdtt lhtt she htr . Dlahop Sproull Incurred t he 
should have been tln-,talned. 1 dl1ple11urt ot the llltltrlt.et when 
rtpeat, t am not 'provtn1' Lhat our ht reru,ed to cast a ballot In the 
belltf Is true: 1 am only aa7ln1 lhat pl blJdte htld to d ltrmlne on the 
If It b no:., tll orld u • much annexation <i1 Auatrta. 
rer plac , and alnc no one r ally Tb first ■ lta<"k curr"" .. s d 
... UJ\ .,. 
can wlth It to be that, ever ion · July 24, whtn 10,00 storm troopen In 
ou;hl to wlal'I our doctrine to be truck, lnval1e th cl~ of per-
l rue. -There a.re slll\ me who 
think thal worship her u Ood, . • aon · o erwhelmln1Jy Calhollc. 'nle, 
Well, d,> c nr don' wa 11k her to went th Bl.1hop'1 rtald nee nd 
pray tor ta. We do. Very ell; It Is demanded that be come nul When 
obvlou, that O can't pray their demand II reJ ted, ti\ 
C . So that', lhat. Du . leu un- house ae lnvad d. The Nazi, force· 
r 110nabl1, th y think \hat honour tile main cntninco ond broko all ~h 
11vcn to h\!r, take, away from hon• atre t noor win.do . Th Dbhop'a 
our glvm to OOd. llow c:an It? bedroom w11 t aflr. and hi• pra1tr 
Could )'OU mak.c I man an1rlcd than bon thrown Into lh.e at.reel. 
Stalin Purger, Flee Purg 
by huultJn1 hla mother? or pleau Rom on polk ITl(!D arrived 111 r 
him more than by rupecllna and and pemiad the rioter, to depan. 
admiring her? Jt11u1 Christ wu No arr were m•d , accordln1 
the best o f 10111: 10 not only He to word ruchlna her . 
did HI be l for her. but la 1lad unl!ormed mob returned on 
ar1 ratdul when do too. A Tu day an carried on a demon1tra-
1ood on ltl • lo look afltr hi tloo In th 1ll'e t, of the city, thrceal• 
mo htr he m m nl he can Htn: nlnf to " t" the Bbhop. Afltr 
nor does he 1lvc her only hat yelllna for an hour. ttt.y departed. 
I ccond•beat, but the b t he can. Du to hi plendld ■r r cord 
The besl that Christ can aln, Is and hla phUanthropl 1, Dllhop 
Crace: 10 thal b hat lie J•vlsh prouJ. Is mo.I popular In hi.a 
on her. And 111 did not have lo communlt;r. Th d monslratora, It 
wall tlll He 1hould have ·earned' 1, st.t•d, came rrom Stuttgart and 
It, bul could 1lve II lo h r Crom Nurembera. Stuttpn t, north or 
th outs t. That t, hy aho wt■ Ro tcnburf, hlch la n lht ntvn 
'full of 1race· from the first lrutant 'eckar. 
of htr xlatenc And we Join with 
that wonderful on and folhtr by 
plea In her by trylnJ lo~ u Ilk Monstrance 
htr Son aa we can: 1nd by plr11ln1 Sh N O I 
Him bJ beln& u 100d 1on1 to Jlla to OW OW r ans 
0 n fother .. we can - He ,. , Proces ion in 1734 
our Brother - Son oC the sam .. 
Tither 11 e ire _ "Our'' Father: tW onu•; NS. - flrat I at 
so fary, tn ht'r own y, belnf Euthar 1lc f)roce Ion held In tw 
Christ', 10 her Is alao oun. I Orlean • In 1734, 11 sho ·n In the 
ay, II no l'nOUth to pr vent 11 
v•lld marr111e. This d t Cl must first 
of all be perpetual, Thia mean, tll1t 
tb condition l1 ot such • nature 
lhat ll CIMOt be remo ed by • 
turllc•l op,erat1on. lf th capacity 
can be cur d b1 an ordlnlary opera• 
MORE ABOUT 
From Rome 
to Jerusalem 
(Contlnutcl ,rrom P111• Ona) 
lilte 1h1do ltn a of lnnurner• 
able dffdl ot atrtl\llh, acbl \'ffll nt, 
courafe, cruel y, alnfulne.s th t ml -
IUNl of, and ,vii that meku the 
history of all natloM, they wtr 
rt.lcularly lmprt Iv n their ptr-
rect 1etUn1. era In tht early morn-
tn1 t ok a coup! f plctum cf 
the giant, o! archlt ctunl chll· 
dten, with many chuckl at U 
lnconJTully of th tllua Uon th t 
tound two Canadlan pr! la out In 
Ea,pl In lhe middle or the nlaht. 
taklnl ,n, ho of lho pyramid by 
moonllfhl. To up It all. we h•d le 
enter Into th• , pirll ot our drive 
10 t wor• a 1 t , 10 pro bly none 
ot our l rlends would have co,nlud 
u.s oul thtrc tn th• duert. 
NOL18H ITYLI 
nlaht'• 1 «'P cam u • 
~lief • tier tho expert fie or the 
d••• but ,It h d be a very short 
ne a e were on th road aplrt 
early the folio Inf momln&. Br ak-
fa t In th hot I u b7 a 
ouln , ho added a local colo to 
offset the pr Jc nature of a aood 
old nsllth bruktast ot bacon and 
•w. th t int l had h• ' 1n a 1001 
Ume, tor In lh menu a contin-
ental breaklut one find, only • 
cup of coft . or hat lJ known ov r 
here u cof! an a Utt bread 
artd buthrr. All yur nf that 1t 
our breakfast, not only oura, bu 
l rc,p ed brealtf tor I'll Euro-
pean , much to lhe 4111\111 o1 I• 
Uah travelua who cannot aetm to 
r 1,-n them lvi to aucb a m •fr• 
pot¼Jon on whlth to be&ln th• ,. 
We bad wanted to retum e e 
p,-,..mldl a1aln In the dayll~hl to 
ll"t • mor rfect U J rom111Uc 
view or th m. 8Ptor drlvln& out 
l'lo vcr we decided to tour Cairo. 
A• u ual we visited th• plaru In-
t t and NW the &r at mo,ques of 
th cilY. the Cit del, lh museum 
1111d usual 11')()1• vlalled by tourl.sll. 
But u ev r th mOlt lntereatln 
w to bl"tlk away from u, cut and 
dried type of tour 11nd wander for a 
while throu1h the • ta ot 
town, down throuih the buUr 
watch the pt0pl1 come and 10. bu 
end rll, •IT an quarrel, and 
do all th thln1, that allow on 
tor 111111p recla • the life and men-
tality ,round ne. 
TH BA AAR 
Th bauar emlnde me a 11111 ot 
AIJler1 ·I h th• ero d of whl C• 
ho eel Arabs nnd black-ve I d O• 
men, th din of th ,er echlnl and 
1ho:.1t1n1 of the <"hlldren, th nart'f' 
era d d ttr ta Ith the WU' dLa• 
play d all round oot, In a word with 
the hopcleu nola and confualon that 
10 ~wllden tho un1ccu1toll\C!d •· 
tern r b n he b nol u d to It. 
l h d lht mlstortun, to men on th• 
!•cl thlt Cairo made me think of 
Alalcn. nd my yp~l"n guide 
lmmedla ly looked up rath r hurt 
and rernar ed "J hope you are not 
comparlna ua with the people of 1-
alen." t ha ten d to tt ur him 
th1t m)' comr,arlJon did not , 
yond a r,w ternal 1lmll1rltlr-1 11n :I 
wa tn no way to be I plied lo the 
rvpec1lvt ptoplt• of lh two coun-
t rl••· Truth to tell I did not tUCtlJ 
blam him ror the pro ch for th, 
1ypllan1 ar1 proud ol lhtlr lineal 
lmpottncy la no lo be C()nf d 
Ith 1terllllJ'. 1rrl la ml1-b1 
b Cully upable of performlnf tll• 
marrl• act y t lncapabt. of havln1 
rhlldr n. tertllt,r never aunds In 
th way or a v1lld rnarr~t. AU thl1 
foun ln Ca.non 1018. 
a le■ t ten ti~ , an 
Yt r that tho latest So,•let ur1e would find hlm amon1 the 
h'.luida d", cau ed Far Ea11 0;.:pu htad. 1 jor-0 rat Llchekov 
Cenrich Sal"'0lro\• tch, r1,:h , to flee acrou the rd Into fan• 
ch Jkuo territory, S1molrovl ch, a, C u official, ~arrled oi.t alln'a 
pura• ordtra In th tar · • and r allz d what 111 tn • e:re tor him 
when lndlr•llon, pointed lo hit direction aa a poqlbl victim. H aur-
r ndt1 d o III fronll~r Juard and b, a l pre cnt, h Id by Jarantsc o!ll-
clala pendlnl[ lnvcstl&aLIOI\ o! c rt~ln of h's rc,·elallon,. Al tho I n 
11 another rt tu1ro !rnm S alln'a ur1e. H Lt !4Jor flont VJalmar 
franuv tch, h ad or the urhllcry cllon of Iha th tototlted Sharp· 
ah I r1 dh·l1lon nnw 1tat1on~d In ut r lon~olla Fe rlna a "call t 
o tJm now to talk about Pope, pl • er cut ot the r111 tor the 
Prl ta, th ir Thumb,, and belnf l mMs ranee to be uaed • th Natl• 
under them. I have plenty to do with o •I Et1ch1tlatlc Con1rc1• her In 
m1 lh mb _ typlna, tor ex:aMple _ 0 ,ober. The roct Ion formed to 
b ldn kff Ina o-pla under them. • Iba Bl ned 1cr m~nt from 
But, lat we run tho lust chanc th• t mporary quarttra of th, nu· 
or bcln1 rharlHea, and ,u,a ,un1 line un, to a new abode. 
lhat we "thank God bee UH I are In lht aroura art aho\,n raullnt 
not u oth r m n art," we 111 make Nurts, 11rl1 from their achO I, chll-
• final Int. The "qu ere r• thlni dren and edulta, In the costume of 
•bout u.a Catholic, l1; thal sstulnJ the rlod, all urryln; candles. and 
all the 1rand and alorlow lhln soldiers. with th Bit e t1Sacrarn nt 
hl1lory, amt ould r, lurally re• h ard. and II a with IT l th t 
1 nl bt lnf comper d with the Arabs I I t in II climb ,t hack r,n the crabb1 
l>f Al&I rs who are the u I ti ot I iook ln camel that m to dlt•P· tho race. Al lera appeared lo bC1 •ha pro ·e or me somehow, ahlS tartrd 
omton ~Id mt ll w •• Iha 111H r I b1tk t th i,yramldt for on 11,1 
1 to cow"', fr nc \' lt "HI~ h tla Un,e In hoppln: motor car and 
cro in th bordrr mto tnner ton~olla. 
e do, e m■ka 10 f,uJe of and mem ra or the cler undtr 
• canopy, tdlna th procc Ion la 
B1cn\'lll1, !he 10 ernor, !Continued on Paa• four> 
ot Europe, 1nd J Ill aho. • re• al nc, r r 11kln1 h ml' c 
m m~r m drh· lhrouah th nath•e to Cairo anif th n lo Ale drla to 
c1u1rter ·her our car '1 atopl,lt'd I ronttn\ie on th road \o Jer11 alem. 
.. 
I 
FRIDAY, UG. 12, lo ...... THE PROSPECTOR PAGE THRE~ 
World-Famous Dogs of St. Bernard Ho pice . ~ •.• ~~.,,..;··:~~~=~~=:~~;~= :;~:;:ii=-~ . Italiani! ramily Questions Winif.w/. ]Jwmm.. Answered 
Klndnt Is a lrtue that 111 Dear Yu ot Vancouver. Carry On Heroic work in the Wilds of Tib t -;,: flQffl n ch abblamo trattalo •d! t ro ldtt ch In ~no buo~;·; I ptr di\ tr ltlman, in rlcuardol attrHnll. f, vedend II romun ne,er • drue on the marktL In Your location iJ Ideal for walk • 19!8 all of u1 could do Ith more 
kindness: more lood che r. Un• ln1 and dally walkln1 would be R t Th t D B • h d F S • I d I U N M , , al Comunlsmo t la Chi• Cattolica, desldtrlo d i rac I cap[ del Com• opor S Q og an1s O rom w,tsor an S ntruo; ow ona tory ,n T,bc n rl1uardo .•• Capltall t 11 uni mo flncono d~ swre f plu 1'I• 
thinkln1ly many of us nuh throuah beneficial. No nttd for lcnellQt •· 
life unmindful of all uve "me and Plan a fairly II dally 1chedult, ad• 
mine." Life beln1 • boomeran1 lht htre to It, adltu O. t. L. It you at• 
dalf arrives when klndnus and lood tend dilly Mass you' ll have the 
cheer IJ 11dly netded even by 1uc• 
Being Ope cd Chlf'H Cattolica C I vivo • coal anti fautorl r,roro &tori d!I movJ . 
n Important al n«utrl &iornl che vale! mtnto per la pu rnondtale; m 
ceasful b-ustlers. Bellevlnc thal ~As w11lkln1 behind you and retumlnc 
w m uure to our n I hbor1 ~ you1I have a breakfast appetite 11kt 
God measur • back to .ta" w have a thrasher. Know wlat I thrasher 
to face the fact that dclnc iood 111 We don't mean a bird. Your ace 
deed dally for someone ouulde the 
Imme-dill family circle Is more than 
chnrJty: ll"t blamed I O<'d bu,lness. 
Pu1phr11ln11: 
Is no barrier for jolnlne the Olrl 
Scou ,, mentally; thls pretense may 
h your one 100d deed dally. 
Greed has turned I locksmith. 
l'or;ln 1\·1raclous bands; 
• • ~omeonc else. Truly unselfi.,h 
person., • never Ion ly. They're 
,o busy plannlna to help others o 
We nttd lbe heart that Ill not 
r 
put-
ktndn 1' heavenly 
nds. 
Dear WtnUttd Thomu: 
J'm an • -umlnarian, read with 
In erest lhe 111any letter, written 
ou by you~ women. rt rdln1 
m1LrTl11e In 1incral. husblnda In 
rtlcular. Y<N wouldn' t believe 
lb snubs I've naid f rom 1lrb, once 
th y hear r,·e n In a aem. I 
trled there •nd t.allcd and my c:on• 
fcssor ot me home ltllln1 me that 
God would make up. In lhll orld, 
tor the lime I'd ent ther-e. Whal 
h d ldn"t tell m• was the many 
times l'd be snub d cause I'm 
"too pious:" how o«.n l"d be "liven 
th air"' for refusln1 to 10 to road• 
houses. or lo 1\an for what they 
can mean. rm dlacour111d and r 11k 
your help. Proof of my slneerlcy 
l ••rn my n .. Me. \Vby didn't Con• 
a ant Reader •tin hlsT J hope to bur 
trom :,ou. Thank y 
An out.sld -'8. C. !leader. 
Dear Ruder: 
You're far I e those rtrll 
who ta lk 11 you wmle that com• 
parlsons are odloust Nevu tor et 
tha t while you were u, the s,emJnal")' 
you we~ In • sple:nl!Jd place:-thal 
your tralnlnc WIS lhe BEST, bar 
none; that no doub G1'd - Who 
Jooka down the •Its - hu I son or a 
iran~on or youra ln view lo aland 
al the Altar. • ,Priest. You ltlcd and 
benefi tted: you atlJI will benefll 
whll• lite last.I and lonpr, You need 
to know klndu people; penons 
who menta l mak -up make them 
mor f it mparuona. Hold you If 
aloof ttom t h you rote con-
cemlni, not snobbishly, courteoua• 
ly. You know howl An X•Stm!narlan 
(and we use t he term In honor lo 
you> know, how: know, so many 
tine lhJn,s U\At the rat o1 us r 
deJuded laity doem·t know. And 
Instead of lauibln1 at y ou tor wlat 
you wrote about marrl11e we look 
UP lo you and qk your prayen and 
aood wlahrs. We look UP to all 
youth - boy or clrl - who haa 
gone and tried. They had what It 
takes to make the eUort 4nd 11 
Time proved them In the wron1 
p]11ce, all of ua do believe that God 
Isn't outdone In oeneroalty, Cheerio 
dear friend for th• best Is yet t.o 
be. .IaUlnJ' lcatlel Cod bleu and 
keep )'OU, Do write Ill In. 
W. T. 
Dnr B. C. Francios: 
Dryden, whOH work ~dures, bu 
your answer: 
•He tha t once alns. like him that 
•ll1>1 on Ice. 
Coe, swiftly down the allppery 
waya of vice: 
Thou;h con,clenc. c:hecka him, 
yet tho,,e ruba 1one o'er, 
Ht &lides on ffllOOlhll', and looks 
beck no more." 
You need prayer, penIJJce. dlscl· 
pllne Or else -1 There's 1Jwa71 
a J1nct1n,-pt1ee. Look all ·e. 
W.T. 
c:ucuUna the plans that 0 . M. 1... 
aels a scant nod only. A3 persons 
who fttl 1orry for themaelvu are 
hls eulut vlctlms he conllnues hls 
queaL You can lroore laneUnos 
and your Income makes It posslbl 
tor you to do • clant"a shar Cor 
Ood and your local community 
Write ■Pin in happier vein. Hap-
pier daya. 
W.T. 
U VVV f Nelson will read Prov. 
31. 10·31, 1he will be answered. 
Write a11ln U you wlah. 
W. T. 
EFP' or B. C. nttds to aak her con• 
fasor hat 1he uked u,, re11rdtn1 
marry(nj outside of hn faith. And 
a personal 111.1wer Is nftded for 
the other thr« matters. Please. 
W. T. 
This answera fourteen Canadian 
readers ho a k aid to qull drink• 
Ins. Keep In mind that we have 
nothlnJ to sell: thal merely we tell 
you what an If ln1 saintly mother 
wrote ln. ln &"r■llluM. Will po e r 
ls n eded lo break any bad habl 
Mind maketh th, man! S tamped 
addressed envelope. pleue. Hap• 
pier home life for each one of you. 
uk fARY. 
W. T. 
Dear R. R. of R011l11n : 
Alter kJ of .e,arch,n1 we have 
the addrnses you desire. Your 
move. 
W. T. 
DJW ot Trail: 
Read OUR PRECIOUS BODIES. 
(cost JOc> b1 Father Lord, S. J~ 
3742 Pine Blvd., St. LouiJ, fo,, 
Readlnz. ask ounelf: AND THEN? 
W.T. 
Dear Victoria R der: 
Take Inventor)' of your tan1lble 
and lntanc{blo resources. You writ• 
too sar-nsllcally for plt7, What ou 
need ls to in back onto the rl1hl 
lnick. Truly now hasn't all thou 
yean out of the church convinced 
you that God an ltl 1lon1 llhout 
11ny o! UJ but lhat each of LI.I need 
Him. dall77 U1e your lalenu cor• 
rectll' and you'll 1llrt cllmbln1. 
Come back HO'M'E. Jt may bo later 
than you think. Beside,, Juu, cared 
enou1h to die for you. 
W. T. 
Dear Dlsc:our11td of Canada: 
Life 11 1un1hlne and rain. When 
you had those 1\lMY dlJ'• did you 
e,·er tlank God? If so. 1ot1r present 
wall lsn't quite so unfair. Nol that 
u·, manly or square. Your letter 
reveal, 1 tendency to lnve God 
out of your life unUl lbe rainy 
ae son. Not so cood. "Riches and 
poverty, alckntss and health. 1ood 
d17s and evil, a II are Jrom G1'd ... 
You hav mental and physlcal 
health. Walk lhrou1h a hotpllll and 
rHliie a ll that G od hu buto ·ed 
tARnONY. Swtlurland, - Hlih 
up In t ., Alp, trom thl.s Uny vll• 
lage stand• a hu crots bearlna a 
lantern and hol Inc out I friendly 
wflcome to Ille tr. vclltr, dlrecuna 
him to th plce o! St. Bernard. 
here for century after c ntury 
nun and beast have united lo serve 
lrav lier an wand rtr crouln tho 
lid mountain re Ion. 
H It this o,plc that h-es It.a 
!'l■me to the f mf'd SI. Ber- , rt1 
dop. animal, known throu hou 
the orld for their tutl ot rescue 
In drlftln1 sno,v and ho lln wlnda 
1l was In the Ho.plce of Grand 
St. l:lernatd Pan that the e m rv 1-
lous do~ ere trained and put 
lo work at their luk of mercy. But 
,·en remott a part or the 1lobe 
u Tibet tlnd1 St. Bernards ustful 
In mountalnou coun O', 
1 a rollowln1 the d!'alh ot a 
little 1trl In .the Alp, last year t"iat 
a n mber of th dogs were ahlpptd 
to Tibet. The hu1e beuu had been 
blamed for th death of the child 
and ll was thought nt the time 
thot the hlatorlc hOsplce mlibt be 
dlspenslna wHh the rvlcei of the 
dop. since, In any ev nt. the neces• 
illy for their belnJ th,re had b en 
dlmlnlahlna with the passlnll of 
ti~. 
HO PIC! IN TIBET 
IS PLANN!O 
Howe\•er the departure of t he 
dop wu merely c:olncld nl•l. In 
1931 two monk1 trom lhe Grand 
S Bernard Hospice hid visited 
Llasa. the sacred Buddhl.st city In 
Tibet, and obtained rrom the Orand 
Lama the necenar, permlnlon to 
look for • site f or a hospk• In 
that part of the Himalayas. T o 
yean later wotk on he new , lter 
wn be1un and In 11136 the first 
few doi, ere $\'nl rrom Switzer• 
lend. Last :,tar mor dop • 'ere 
aenl as the famed order ot monka 
and lhlr lnlelllaenl four-too1c 
helpen carried their orlc of 1uc· 
CO\lt to lhll dl&llnt Asiatic fields. 
At the same time It wu felt that 
lhe ace mmodatlon ror the dop at 
the or!Jinal h plee waa t,,ad quite 
and ■tnce that tim new and lar1er 
kennels have b n provided. 
Al what remote period of history 
man bepn lo croa th Grea t. 
Bernard Pu.1, between this villa11e 
In the Rhone vall,y and Aosll In 
IlllJ', nobody can tell. But certain 
It Is thal th pa11 was In u Iona 
The prior of th St. Bernard I ospice. 
top left, take11 great interest in 1he pups 
bearing the name of the famous hospice. 
a view of which is seen. top right. After 
c reful t raining. these pups will be ready 
to travel the treacher us snows of 1he 
Alps in search of los wayfarers. One of 
the heroic St . Bern rd dogs is s~cn with 
monk, lower lef r. The monks c1t the hos-
pice hc1110 many duties nd th is one, low r 
righ t, Is steward of th kitchen supplies. 
before the tabllahment of th 
present h011>lce by B-emud de fen• ment we ther ot this reflon is a I nvlronm nt the are much llfhltr tlfl<' tnlnln 
thon In lbe 10th century. The atory lerrlflc alraln on the s tron1e1t or nd sometimes pur-e hlte. The tn.111 
of II.I found Ina Is en loped In I I· them. El ht or nine montha of br ,t seldom thrives In the low ln the ,no . , h., 
end. The Roimns had b •lit I t mplc \\'Inter In an lsol•I-" no _..___ nd I d I I I I II h h JI cl I d I '" ,. 
near th site of the pis nl ahelt.cr, " ,...., """ an J, os nii n • u as w u w om l ey n u C<'I', an o r r .. 
but control ot the plSI was !1lc:r country. a t an 1llltude ot 8110 feet colnr, bile ven Ill onderful In, when I di•co\ r is mad • Jt the 
taken over by barbaric tribes. Jl aa above ea le \· I, combined ltn the lell iacnce Is affected. Just u their person r cued t, abl to •alk lhe 
from lhes barbarians that Bernard many dan era conn rlcd with resl'ue m21ten come down to th is village dog le ct, him to the hOfpi,:;e, but 
de Me,nthon a wl1e and aalnUy w11rk whe n blizzards suddenly from ti t to tlm tor r . o also I h Id be h, rlest. wreat~ control not by force., aweep the h,taht.s, wear the do thr d • come In to th ir peclal If !IUth c-xtll on ou 00 muc 
!ccord!ng lo the IIMY, but by the : bnl\'C men out and the • con • I kennel~ tor rest from their u duou lhc an!miil will dra 111'!' s rrllln 
wer of hl1 cruclfh:. which h '1 quenll1 hG~· to be r I cved at r • ·int r ta ks. di lone ond mmmon a ' s ,nee 
:'rrled undaunted Into their J1lr. cutar Interval. f o this reason there PATIENT TRAINING wit~- his b.irklna. • t 1 0 d rom the time o r ti.I con tructlon I exis t, a " " ~ an Int rchan11 be• ts REQUIRED With th11 1mrt0\rm n n t • 
the toundailon hu proapered and tween the h dqu rttra of the or• The llfe-aav ln fea t1 or lh "doi:1 I and ran 110rtation th~ num~~1: r 
,rowr, un'1er the protccllon of many I 111nlzatlon In th a , 111 Ile and tht are no Inborn t rait,. Lona. patltnt I \'lillora tn th1 ~ 1 l 0~ th . <'O\ ~ 
werful prlnc s and pr !ales. The ho pke. hours are put In by the monks and end lo the ho. P l'e I mcrt\t!, 
~der ot monks ar subJed to no I As for far-famed and m anlfl- 1 dogs 1,nd I lakes over two YC'l n I lttmend011 Ii •nd ,c~i~ c l:avclle~ 
dloceie but the Pope himself. But ' cen dop hat a rve a., auld • In to teach • doa 111 he mus t know be• I •nd ml'ltor 11 3 na ~ 1 th the battle theae brave men h:ive th n ow-bound pa,ses, lhl're are I fore ht c:an be r~ted ut alone or mndtral<' mnn to C i°ry ~ th, 
put up a11ln1t the elem nls h • no about ZO of them al"·ays kept as I eker and ;ulde. and ev n uswrb beaut~ ~n 1r t~I l'Ur O .. i 
more than made up tor any security al the hospice Their very attitude I arter lhls period tr1!ntn1 ls not works Clf nDatui hlinh 1 t'.t'th ru .... 
· dJ t h A..., mountain~ ut n " .,....., they may have enloy d f rom human lo a r.1n1er ,n ca Cl l 1 are I atop.,..... · oble ·ork as for 
tnterrer nee. Fire and stonn have Crlendly and lrustworlh . a l e kind I From the time lh 1 are llttl carrrlnl on : n II rcni 'ot men taken th Ir toll ,nd most of the worda b Inf 1uffklcnt to pin lhtlr , m/Jr than pupplt tht y ar 1r11du- rtnturl~ :i, ·,c~mln ln~f'thrr 10 
preunt ,tructure date from the confidence. The new roads ond at.:, t rained for their lite• vm and an m ·• nd nc life to th e I 
16th century. As recently u 1001 • modern service, havr r duccd 10 1 1 work. When the puplpes ar con• bring h~~h:nu-t'l\'cs ,,n tho vcrJt 
new wln1 was added 10 the aheltcr. tar e extent the work or th I aid red old t'nouth ror preparatory who f in I th I OltQ Inters CONDITIONS TAKE animals bul they ar tr from db· 1 wc,rk. t he ktnncl•muter llkts them ot dlautrr. ~ l'~ 111 bu oblltcr• THEIR TOLL Jit"nnbl and many r sct1cs were out Ith an t-xperlenced rloa "I ,ih n na_t1nc1:n orctrorh 10 conqut'r Th monlu who reside 1l the .recorded lut win u. j lcadtr. Wherntr lht l>I do n • 1" an I P Y mrrhanll'al m ,n, 
hoaplce belonc to lhe order of The SI. Bernard familiar to mo I or h11te\' r h does th plucky ll t ll I the wlldrmf'< by h 01 m b<>m o[ · St. Aucuatlne. Splendl physical or the w11tld Is I brown and hlte pupplr, follow and do thl' me. Tt-,in h 1111110!r m~n · 1pecl,nens they are, bu~ lhc lncl • color, but here In their na tural Gradually they btcome f lt tor 1e1en• In,• n[ their ll'I · ROSSLAND -------------------- -
IRVIMG TREMBATH 
~: ~1~! ~r d~fr::i:t ballm! lh•t l, eckly Co lend r :;ic:nua:h~c~ e~~: SR hd~r er~ B sque Chi I 
)Our parish hu no Sodality f r f Feast Day WU found Sh died In Rom tn lhtt 
upon you. R ad J ob. 1 ·1 and 8.-2. SU D Y. Auau H - s Eu ear 3 8. Ar B 1t'1sh 
Ot courre rltt a1,ln. biu, 1 1 hol,- rrtut who o 1 
W. T . the Arlana I Rom, and tm1ll auf• FRID l 
r n 
xii s 
fUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
OfNt AAL INI URANCE: AGENT 
younc ,1rb. Why not start ont, now? 
CaU on your pu r, ell h im hOW 
ftr d mar yrdom durin he n B1thC1p, 
ot D1oclellan and 11ldm an. j lCin or Frt Cf' and St. l lzab th s ys 
of llun;ary No Ith landln th• or• wspaper 
I pena Pt'l'i quanto p1u puo a I nello atu o trmpo cltano a un 
rl1u rrln. lotl11 di cla9'0 che ta coTl' re f tuml 
:rurtroppn • tutti noto quint di am ••• r nnlt'nd di n11n aver 
bu ie, riuante ttorle pervtrae, quan• , lntcma aren1l1 di pace rlcorrono 1 
ti r1orl 1I propa ano dal Comun- 1 rm1mcntl lltlmltatf." L'ir,ncrl I dt'I 
I mo con r 11 r e la moral Comunltmo al pln;e tln a far crl'd• 
II Comunl mo. fra all oper■I apec\ . ere ch, !11 p I di m1111lor ft'd 
aim nt , propaga tantl errori ab- I e dl m1111or cultura II umera un 
mtnevoll ch o nl cattollco deve upelto JIIU mitt, non Im dlr II 
rombllttl'rr I' lm~lr<" arfln the non ('UI o rtlifl o ri1petttt1 In lib rt 
tntrlno nelle proprie famlclle dell co cl nte. Pr uraui J)('rcio di 
perche s l rrorl the tol1ono II Mn lurlarvl ln1anna • II Comunla-
t<'1oro plu bello In quata ,·It I mo t lntrtn «amenle f't'rveno 
no Ira . anta f de-. 11 Comunl mo ~r non sl puo amml'lt re In n un 
lnilnuar I fra all opl'ral catlolicl ctr• c mi,o 11 rolfabarotloM con lul da 
c11 di lnj!ann11rll dire cht' I pretl. r,a e dl chlun11ue vo Ila s t ·ar Ja 
I r,apJ. 1 v covl pr "' no ii aplt- cldl!uu.lonP eris Ian,. 
1111,mo, abbl1mo 1110 v dulo quanto e . e II mr>do di a"lre dl lunl Cal• 
tal•a ~_unta loto 1 ,nlon nel um , lolicl ha la clalo I d h!trar nrl 
«-ro ha voluto rlrortlrf' la parola c1mJ"I') c omico IIOl'lale, rio 1pe1•0 
chi ra I'd nmmonitrlrt del Vacarli° vvcnne perrhe I no hanno mtd • 
d_l Gr u r lo. del pre- n J" n t · ta o all 1n ein■m ntl del romml 
hr Pio• t ; rota rh lul rlvoln 111 Ponl<'fltl u qu to 11raom nlo, 11 
~D'lnldCo lnt.-;o n l~a ~• ndcllca co,l parl al C pit.all. U: l r asl• 
omun •mo 0 - unre dunQue 111 vita terna e- t r 
Dlfatll II nto Padre ',.csa coal c-ttlcac ment aoteorrer ell lndf. 
dlce • nu to rl1u•rdo: 11 om• a•ntl. n nrlo rit ma a un 
unl~m nl'l prinrlp I mo tral Ila plu mode ta: rlnun:d■re al aod-
quale era !11 lull• la au p('~•ersi ta Im ntl o anchr peccamln 1. 
modn ben lplr tato al accdaorse c I in ~ti <'h II mondo o 1Z1 oHre lntanla ab• 
m o • on nav11 pop ' bondania: d im ntl are • o 
" prrclo ha ramblato talll c:a l'amore de! pr Imo. J l carl 
curt d_l 11tl lmre I fall ron arl non ra nra carit a,, non ltrn 
in1anm nHcondt'ndo I proprl d~gnl mpr, "onto d Ila 11u Uzla. e J'. 
opcralo h bl ano d i rite\ r• comt 
Chino Bishop.Elect ltmoalna do ch • Jul IO<'e 
alu l•I• n, 11 puo t ntare di I• 
Ha Q arrow E cope rn "I da l 1ra11dl do,·erl Im oatl 
PEKJ. G. - Th ry ot ho dalla &iu•tilla con oic:c-otl rlonl 41 
Bish p-elec ber. fin Vicar Ap· M r cordta Carita e cfustlzia ltn· 
oalollc of lcho ,ru. hantuni nar· nJono d l do nl. rtru Jt 
ro ly caped d a h In h a chutch 1l a •• ma otto dwerao • tto: 
1 lcho ls told In laltd r porta e ,11 peraJ. a QU stl do r1 •l~I 
Ju• rt-c:f'lved b Lumen rvlc . c:he h ru;uardano. sono IUJtament, 
The Dl1hnp, to.fther with I Jl'OUP n,ibllulml r nalone df'll 
or Chr ,t11n had ak n rdua• In loro at d liJl ta . P rclo cl rl • 
the church one morn lna hen a ICl•mo 11\ modo partkolar a vo • 
bomb alruck the bulldlnc. Jt -u not p•dronl lndustrlall crlstlanl. II c 
a direct hit, but th ch 1rch was camplto l1>C tanlo d1Jfle1l 
1crlo•11ly d nwi ed, and I already perch ol port•I<" I rc~anl• r, 
rcportrd, flv r,enons we1 klU d, d ll• d &11 rrorl d i un Jim co• 
one f thC'm 11nly about _lwo steps nomlcn lnlquo ch h• " rcllato 
f m , her he wu 11 ndlnf. uo rovlnoao lnOuaso durante plu 
---- I i; neratlont: 1\ale vol at I m moil 
W I d Ila Ira mponsabJllla. alcunl arns Church in Ito Y non 01ll1no caplrt the la ('Ifill 
Farln&ccl, 
rlaht• ,n xtrem at oC It1l7'1 
uci.11. th d t he tint &Un In 
th ball! hith looms bttwc n 
lhC' rc,ilm o! ~ Uni and th 
rhurch o,,cr racist theorl s wh n 
h d!!ellr d In h is n ~PfP r 
Iha th problem WU I pollUcal 
on" ovt r hlch th church 
hould nol altemp to exercl 
<'"ntrol Por Plu1. In • point d 
th Tttt"ntly, at ck d ll ly 'a 
n - policy of rac put lam, Th 
hr• ch may ha\'c f■ r-reachln 
f'ffc ct11. threat nlnl! h c nc r· 
d le bc-111. en 1h, church an 
I imberl y 
Adv 
c:n t ana 11 U rlronosclm nlo di 
cfrU dlrllll. c:he tonn d \ 'Utl al\'· 
oprra!o ch la ChleJ II h • · 
pllc:llam n\P rlcon clutl. , 
DICaltl, 11ltre 11 1lu1t1zl1 c:o!'nm • 
laLh·a, e pur la iualbla 1oel11f', 
che tmpone anc:h· dH dO\'t a 
cul non al ono sotl.r■rr nt l 
padronl n II opera!, o non 11 pu 
dir di anr aoddlsf•lto ll ,tu • 
1lilt octal, all o rat non hann 
u lcuralo lo proptla 10 tcntul ne 
(Jllt'II& df'IIC proprle faml II 
urt Alario prol)Onlonalo a Que l 
!Int: o ,t rac:lllla loro l'occ I • 
on di 1,cqul tare qualrh mod,, 
ortuna, pu•,-ed do cn1l l11 plsta df'I 
pau~r! mo uni ·cnialt: 1e non 11 
prent'lano pro rdlmtn!I a l oro 
vonlA~ lo In un• r l , llor. I' • 
ff !'loml oclal v raml'n e u t• 
r o ,..rr, I wol flnl. qu n n 1 
lutll e ln1oll aoc:I n ranno 11:n· 
minlstratl tultl I bfonl che I r nt• 
0110 •PrN' r cnn l rnn I 
,u ld t d ti nalo , c: n J'at' l"t• 
nka, c n c: hl\11-loo 1c'Ci 1,. dtl 
fatto Pconnmlc ; I qn~ll lwnl drb• 
bono r• tanll 1u1n I n n .. ,. 
•nrl la • aoddl far al bl '> '\I I al one t comod lta ,111 11 prr,mi:,1v. ere 111 u mini a qu II plu !i lie 
I c ndh:lonf' rl l 111, l"hf', quani! I Cll •I fa.ti- Mldl'ntcm•nl • nill'I 
I olo non ~ d' uarofo II t rtu, lfldatamrn I tavorl • Notizie da Trail 
11 ranbro k 
t1 r 
R0SSLA D BC. 
Davies Transfer 
CENfRAL HAULING 
ROSSLAND-PHONE 103 
11 r n,1n1 of :,our companions are 
t.o have a Sodallty or11anlicd. Jay• 
hap 1ARY wan 1ou to do tt.11. 
Ac :Succenful dars. 
10 D Y. A11g111t I - Tht I o Ilion of hi• Camtly h" tin II aur. oo.·. - Of the :1800 Sranbh 
• c: d In gaming pdml Ion to th• -:-:::::=:::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:=====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, 
,umpllon of th'" Ble td Vlr;in 1 fY. 11 Lal h ,. ~L,Jdrtn hrou~ht hne at>oul 15 .... This fu . 11 holy day o obllaat on fnara • nor rr ,. wu 11 •·· ,., 
City Garage 
A ton Hubner, Prop. 
PHONE 118 
ROSSLA D. B. C. 
Service, Quall~ and 
Dep ndabi11ty 
AT 
Davies Drug Store 
ROSSLA D e. C. 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
STOCKS-BONDS 
PHONE n 
WILLIAM BA ER LTD. 
at~bll•hed t 
RO&aLAHD. B, C. 
ROBERT BARRIE 
Lumber, Coal, Wood 
Builders• Suppllu 
ROSSLANO, 8 , C, 
TRA IL, 8. C. 
Jones' Funeral 
PHO 21 
PHONI 3 
Home 
,1lthlul 8 rvlce e1ncerefy 
Pertormed 
24 Hour Afflbul1nce Service 
Phone 204 Ro11l1nd. B,C. 
In thll United ta" C<"mmt'mora,. roln etl /\rchbl hop ol Tou,lnu r. 11,. mnnth • ~- 1- atlll rrm in, h WIDE-AWAKE GROCERS 
W. T . th hlPl'Y dto11arturt' nt tht' Bl w<1 w t no I'd tor hi I 'if tenlle•, h11• nt,· uclo· ~ 
I Vlr&in I ry trorn lhi• II!, and hl'r mlllty, 11nd mortU ca on. Thi! raJlf'r recall that ntn mnntha Dear s. C. P111n: d , " Wh r Ptlce Tella and Qu lity Sella" 
her ·o ,·1ne Son ATURD Y. Au;ui z - Sl Phon 133 Kimberley, 8. C. J ealously can n1ln any lit,. And lr■n. latlon Into th"' ktn1 om 
O I a O h ·a inn I ,lolnt c. ommttltt 
a ,uspltlous mind can detect e II - B•m rd wa, bom In lhf ca,tle <>I for • ml 11 Rtllt"f. hlch broucht 
of 111antlc dlmerslona - hf're no TU£ DAY. -11«u1t 16 - si Hva . Fontaine In Bur1undy, (';!vine up tht ch1ldrtn her rrom Dilhao. P· - - - - - -
evil exbts. ou' C "IO d per■ le(y • ., I lh Id 
·unhappy you can ke p on."' Whose I th Al' le or Pill nd and Ruflla hi brllllanl JlTO rects n " or pomtrd 
fault. W thin k In 1eertl arid 11 ~t~fl~C'd the h bll of lh f rla;I hr Jotntd th monk, 011f Citdl'IIUbx ahn'd emln lhl' I' 11lon r,f the rh11rlrl'n h ,. d f l his example wu lo ow Y ' -'ed com • to paul You unhappln Prcarhcr11 rrom t " ,,,n ~ o . • brothers and hla fatht-r. Latf'r 11 , Th rommi inn recommrnu 
a•ems from your 1u,plcloua mlnd. Domink hlrN.-lf , lie 11 ccrdlted1 !~11 tstl'r alM> cmbrar d the rrll«tou l'r,.mptly t 1 t "all SI\ ni h ch1lclrrn Whtt you need most la rharlty of havlna workrd n11mero11~ m rac...-, f' 
THE DAILY 
BULLETIN 
thot1&hl. The Imitation of Chrbt, lndudtn that or r tor Ing lift lo life. 11 WH ommluiontrl by ope-, ,o In Great Dntam be r turntf1 
read by p opl everywhere. rco• a dtad 3·outl:- al Craco v H died Eu tnlus 111 to prl'ach I cruude to lhrir I rf'nt1 and guarrllan, a Pi In ter: W, &lad ' 
Mc and upJ ould be helpful. our In 1:.H 1 ,non u 1t can h con,·en1.,nlly 
d i tor 
Publlah r 
no beln a Ca hohc maku no dlf• r bbard React arr n1•<i ' 
terencc. Tbl1column elcom!I very WED 1:.5O&.Y, Au,:su 17 - S t • p I R r nation b~iln lo ·I •01•-
aoul for hom Jtsus died. And LI rallu nd alx monks. artyr ·1 orth ,nmost O n I 
you're no p111n! We 11er a wrek'a aav up heir h\·n for th• f11 h A i T . d ys th• ch1ldr n 1° h rk tn amall 
ourln, the tf'l1n of Hun rte. the l of mer con or11tory ,roup, - a pry I 32 ,,.r 1 [e (Continued on Pao 9 v1n) Arlan and I ktni The. , te COIi• aw \"ORK, - Th ft • •rn rd d•Y• Ii" 
d mnt.1 lo be II In an old boll R Hubbard. • •·macltr Pries," Ap~ lJ tor lh" UN• r et th 
STATION 
cihoo• Sutpllu 
p cl1tlct11; In 
G Tl O CARO 
for all otc1tlon 
MIii Otd , u In " pro plly 
Ill nded to 
SWISS CATHOLIC I DITOR DIE and burned a I but whtn It u Int m mad, in 
FRIBOURO. - The " ev. J . Quar• [ound th 111 ,.111\•ora to kind' hu reached th nor h mmos po rhll!lrfn ar ••••••••••••••••••••••ww 
ltnoud, Provoit ot lhe local Calhe• the fire et In vain, thrlr brains of Amer ran t rrllory. Point Bar• 11arl1 of the country In P' r pub• -----
dt I anrf editor of the Catholic dally were bultn out with oar and their I row, 1ccordln1 ·ord rccc-1 cd Ii htd for r1,·11,,.r anti an lf'J)CII nn 
U rte, died hero t lhe 11 or 10 b tu cut Into U1 sc • here reccnlly. Fath r Hubbard h heh t ct a local ho•tcl for Spnnbh 
QUALITY GROCERY 
Co., Ltd. 
•Hs the vltchtlm ° C1 a tratrhlc accldhen11l -- 1 tr:ivcllln,r by 11. prlmltlvo k canoe I chlldrc-n d~plor cl th fatt thol ,u • e u e , nor or t e 1 1 o t THlln DAY. u1u1t 18 - St lie • Oroeerlta Flo ur and ud 
Joum1ll1l1 of S lti r l1nd and lad I c-na .• mpr1>•. the mother of Con- alon1 lhe ahorea of th /\retie Ocean po1t \< IS In ulhrl nt and ~con1e• 1 110 NorDur/ A11e. Phona 10-4 
■chiend areal m•rlla u a Ind r ,uin In . hi t1rsl Chrll Ian Em• to can1dlan terr tory. iOO mllca rrom quenll)' man)I chlldrtn ha\ had to CRAN DROOK, .e 
of Catholic acU,-IUea In m ny Uelds. peror. he n • Br1U.h p lnccu. Pom Bar o , H!LU n to Spain." a, I•=••=••-------- --=---
PLAY BILLIARDS AT TH 
PALMS-LUM Y 
Tobacco-, tee Cr arn, Conlactlon,r~ 
8-. C, FOREST R, Proprlttor 
Knight of Colum 
Cunbr ok Council No. I OS 
M ,1, ¥ ry third &unday ,, .o, 
1'·"1· St. fl uy'a Ht ll, Cr•nbroo 
F. t y, O.t<. H, 81\Hdy, F. , 
Bo 847, Cta nbrooll, B. O. 
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RELIGION 
t'dito, 
Manag,r 
Th Ca holie church In ists on cer m elementary 
things that ar mo ssenlial for the welfare of the home 
and socie • in general. There a dang r that many, 
a great man • in fnc , are fosin sight of th e thin • 
ReliQ'1on i a n cel's.1lf'~• part of our lire. I !11 th bond of 
union betwe.-n tt5 and God. Wi hou it we c nno fulfitl our 
obligations to Him. Y t th re i. a rO\.\ing indifft>rf'nc 
.o r ligion and th t r\C'lungf\ of rP)igion. It dn s no augur 
ell for i;ocle y nor for hP. indkidual t the home. There 
I!! nothin th& r. n ta ·e it place. There i no oth r mean 
of kno\,ing our dutle. to our Cod and our neighbor and 
b re i nothing el ,. that will make u r alize our obllga· 
Ion u cititf'nll. ~ Cn holic8 w know the achin of 
our hurch and w undPr. land the neces~lty of faith. ut 
here is a gren mnltilud" lo whom lhi idenl is becoming 
quit vague. Thr r ligiou c n:ma of our W stern nalluns 
always shows n grcnL number o \ hom r tigion mean 
· ry lit le. t i~ h artrning t r d lhe word £ a man 
h sp a inc I· l\nd know·n I~ of th n el!si of 
re11giou ln th home nd on~ who wri for p ople tha 
he hurch migh never reach. 
I C 
\' illi m yon help in r en is u of Good House-
l< ping h an rticle on ''Religion in th Home". H say , 
"Of 11 entia1 thlnfs, th mo es ntial in married life 
and In the bringing up f ch ·1dren i r ligion . ••• Reliaion 
add an enormous z~t to daily llf . I mak ,•erything 
In re ting .••• R lig1on will impro~ dail minners. 
Hu band and ,\1fr vill not ak ach oth r !01 granted, 
they ill not c m stodgy r commonplace or t'T o-
d." r<~P!l"or help 11 us again, "Religion ia th 
r eP r ath·e fo e in the , orld: i has made thou nds 
of saint and thou nd of h roe ; i h revolutioniz d 
innumerable individual llv ~. It has changed ople from 
etfit,hn ~ o un rlCiahne ; from cowardlce o oura e; 
from de pal r to hope; from vu I ari t to d cency ; from 
barrenn s of life to fruitfulne :• 
INHERITANCE 
ou mav ke ach of th "e items and pro e them t.o 
the hfl both from hi lory and p rsonal xperlence. Re-
li1fo11 ha.s b n Lhe civllizin force in the world and with, 
ou I w should sur 1 fok into th pa an practices nd 
barbari11m from which i r !cued our forefathers. The 
r llgio Ide 1 h s t, en lh our of str ngth and de o ion 
in 1h lives ot our sain and h roe and i has n he 
means of r form ion f n rountle out • Of cou e there 
are man who hoa~t of how wPII h get a long wi bout l 
but any 11pot or honor lha i11 in thrm is lnh rited from 
aren ho did profe. s religion. The farth r a ay hey 
g from the source he lower their ideals of conduct be-
om. 
M RIMO Y 
Reli ion in h home gi ·e a ·11anct1 and ani 
rela ion o! hu han nd wif P, p rent nd chlldr n. 
tha nno be derived from an · oth r source. It gives 
he h n atmo~1ll1crr tha had I a ori in at Nazareth. 
P rent realize that God has gi\' n h m a 11har in His 
r ali,•e ork. Th : ar in th !!l oC matrimon o bring 
children into thP world. They ar preparing oul !or th 
glo ! od in H ven. Their conduc o ach f>th r an~ 
h irdail lif lnfhrpre"enceotthelrchildrenar go\' rned 
this thought. liff' without religion, home ithou 
religion, and 
th mony ,;1 
re you have on of h great st ource of 
ha fflic he world. hat rt rain !11 
there left on human 11elfishne s and on wha stand rd or 
code of morals ran he training of childr n be baaed ? 
C l 
There are i:ome old, a hion d pr cnp Ions tha the 
worlil nno do without nnd for he moral vii of the 
day religion is the one u{e rem dv. When \\ come t-0 he 
Catholic home, ther f nothing that c n ak h pl ce of 
holy fa and the S cramen • When parenb and children 
fulfill their obhgatl n o! hearing • I on Sunda~·s nd 
~hen you ee he family reaul rly ucemng he Sacra.-
menta of Penance and Heil/ Communion you have a home 
at has he peac of Cod. Their may be di re from 
Political Field 
Se n Taking On 
' p1ritual' Side 
W ASHJ GTO , - One of lh un-
i' ~cled df'vtlopm nll In the litl-
c1I nmpal,-n hlch hu bttn the 
ubJec:t of not a 11111 comment on 
th~ part ot potlLlral ob rven and 
n.- · 'l'ltera I the appearanc of 
hat rna1 be called the "apirltual" 
,Ide This mlJhl &Lill be ncbulou,, 
bu fl la not beln1 overlooked by 
prnc lcal pollllcal leatfer1. 
e commenta n ha ·• ta en 
coanhance f th,., appann chan; 1 
In th.- public: attl ud · 
1. Th nln1 r llan pl1c d 
upon purel:, mecha11a or rn&tert-
allatlc aolutfona t th problem, 
whlch ar block!J,1 na fo al ;ro• 
rru,: 
2 Th dJ.u-pproVJl t lnt.olnanc 
.. a roUUc I a n; 
3 Th favor b r I C lo 1 • 
p I rellrtow and moral 1t111-
d1rd .. 
THE PROSPECTOk 
OUR MOU TAIN MI IO 
Prof s ors A, ing mmun1sts 
OSTON, - Th re are group of profess rs and m mbers 
,.,, th t aching profession " lhi country who ar lendin, 
ssistanc-, to the C:ommuni t P,nty, Repr sent, t1ve John W. 
cCorm ck is quoted as ay1ng in an articl ppearin in the 
,oston Advertiser. Th ass chu,et Is m mb r or Congress. 
ho is prominent Catholic layman. ch r cterized these per-
on as "chaotic liberals" and decl red them s d ngerous as 
~llen •11dic Is. 
fher is a certain percentage of professors and of the 
teaching profession, pivotly 
hi• o n party for hi• r1cl1l and 1ocated throughout the coun• 
rcll1!ou1 Intolerance. try. who lock to Stalin as tho 
Another candidate ho "aw P the leader of economic Commun-
1N11" bis d his umr Ian up0n ism throui;hout the world 
tolerant and the Ten Comm nd_ rather th n Communism from 
m ntc, 1bandonln1 all the old pol!ll• 
cal 1101 n• an es ntial polttical angle," 
\ 1 this wl mun c:anno u he ,aid. 
e be for old Th I umptton of I • • o, , 1 '"r n1 for a_nyone o 
' It 1cal o er , rs I.I th• It hold th lmpre Ion that the tu, 
111 ult ln a m r tf'mrna ap- chtn1 pro!t Ion IJ lmpreana ed 
proach to currfn problem, and a llh Communl1 le ln lu.-n~•- But 
,ndency to compr mtse dlUertneu. hu are rroup of r,rofusora and 
u Con rcu takes at cue rrom 111n1 mrm era or the tuchln1 profenton 
• 1 uu 
The V c tion School scene as an Ir p1rit,g one-
large clas of childr n r c1 t in prayers and c techt,;m and 
learnin about Cod Th Sister1 h d com I n dist nee 
to th l,; isolated mission. Th childr n were most enlhusi-
a t ic Sower th p11r nts The future of the faith in th,s 
communlly ould m cur acts and tatistics 
however, shed different light on the picture In th ~ame 
district were numerous fa llen- way Catholics ho h d re-
ceived solid religious tra ining in their childhood. Years 
pent in this western country ou t of touch with the church 
had left them worse off than ever. Our children of today 
are growing up In the same conditions. Som thing must 
be done. We need mis ionarics to preserve the faith al-
ready implanted, to spread It a hundred fold. Our only 
fund for this c use is the Immaculate Conception Burse. 
All dona1ior.is shbuld be sent to Bishop Johnsen, 813 Ward 
street, Nelson. 8. C. 
Prevlou1ly uknowlcd ed . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . $4 3.00 
. I, Wacha, Vancouv , . • . . . • . • • . . • . • • • . 2.00 
Total to t •• t .... ...... ............ . $4 s.oo 
,uch as the.••· The cltance app ara who are ltndln1 aid •nd a;.,lsanee 
t be a r volt 11aln1t .. xtrcmum." th Communlat par :r f11'h 
The nidlcal. not only the communut ''They are most danceroua lac ors. 
and aal but lhf' 1 llcl■n ~ ho Thl!.l' ·ield co111lderable lnflu nee. I 
us■lla one or another eta or aroup ''Thtre ne ■i.o ome clerumen 
unrf'Sen·edl.Y, ls lo.In& f \'Or, If thf' who advoe t th abollshm nt of 
alJns mean an lhln1. the prom I tern. They are aeen ·-------
Question 
REV. C. I'. IULLIVAN, C.8S.R, 
This would lndlc-ale that th 11· rpeaktna on he I m platlorm I h Q..-Woul d you mind p11b!11htng hie. do lh,lr p rt In dupellina 
tator. wh., preaches • &os'P"I of di~• Commun1at,. Cardinal Newman•, frequently re• I cold and fatl&ul', thouch provide 
sathfoctlon and dlaconlt'll and 1n • '"They 11 lhe ' front' 01 he Com- terr d to definition ot t he tl'\le both mcan1 of r t and anlrMI h l 
mo tty toward• oth rs, II loaln1 h1, mun lats In lh 'nit SlilN In gcntlem11nt ·Hhou them. 
audlenct. The iieneral dlilik 1 ° m n of ttie communlltlc ,nde . A-V e publish , 1th pleasure The tru I nlltman, In like m,n, 
cmot:un~:";· ,:;i~';r ~n r,::ct~~ ·ou. Ptttnn1 ho or! te them• Cardinal • vman'• det1n1Uon, hlch ner, c ttfully a,·olda whall' ·er may 1 
1 d r form, of ntremlsm selv , •I h Utt o-ralled liberal 11 as follow1: cause • Ju or a Jolt In th nun 
araAmlr, 1 
1 
olltlca rrou 1hould r allze the are pin- 1t ta almoat • def nillon ot a aen• of th tth 'hom he la c all 
In r c n P · Ina ·1 h hr They 1hobld dlsa soc- tlerna lo uy he 1s one ho nev r cluhmc ot opinion, or ollla on of 
MORE ABOUT 
C tholtcs o 
o·ueer Things 
<Continued From Paa Ol 
11 hems lvu from any Com• Inflict.a pain. Tb'- ducrlp on l1 !telln1, all restraint, or au plclon. or 
mun! I~ lntlu nee at once. both refined ind, u tar as It con. 1100m. or r lmtn1: hit 1rut con-
"The a· rl 1ct-1c1 of accurate. He s mainly occupied In I cern belnJ to 'lnake • ·ery on at 
oup,. really the moulhpltc,. f tht merel1 r movln1 the ob lacles htch I their H an I home. He hu hla 
Cor:n1nun1, In ma 1 instances. are hinder the trc and unemban-uied eyes on all his comp ny; he ts an• 
to 1c.1.1.1S t ·eryon 'ho a a k1 acUon of th 1e abou hun and he dtr towardl the b shtul, I 0ll1 to. 
~mmunbm and ho ap,!1k1 a cood concur, with their movement.a nu the d.i1t1_11t, and mercUul 
or f our own aovemment, ot rather than ta.kn the Initiative him• ow rda th 1b111rd: h c n raeol-
M na a J-'11clst. self Hla bencft~ may be consld• lecl to ·hom h• 1s ,pe1kln1, he 
• Th~lr i,urp0 IJ clear. 1 la lo er•d u parallel to h ar called auat<t 11atn1t un us ble allu-
to amear I.heir a eken by e<1mfo or convcnle eta in ar• 111ona, or loplra which m 1 lrrl1.&tc; 
mlnimttln, their ffecll ·ene I in the ran1em n I of a personal nalurt; he 11 seldom i;. omtnenl In conve ;1. 
minds of th.e jtnenl publl,." Ilk• en easy chair or a cood fire, tlon, and nc\ r · rlaome Jle 
HiBhhrowsinB 
By G. PANDAS 
W nch i h word that annoys when 
ppl1ed to irl or youn woman. ven 1th 
ut oh! my foes, and ah I my friends, 
It gives a lovely h ht 1" 
Is there any comm nt required to m ke 
clear why this has been dubbed a reckless 
rhyme' 
make■ 11,h ot favors while Md 
th m, an ma o rectl ns 
hf'n h Is CODfl'I rinf. 
lie ne,·tr IPHU of hlm If IX• 
N'PI ·h n compelled. never mdt 
hlm.•rlr bye mne n ort; he has no 
rt for alander or 1onlp, 11 SCTUl'\1-
lo•u In lmputln1 mo Iv 1ho11 
h an ntere llb him, •n lnter-
prtte ver lhlna t the bH Re Is 
ne\'tr me n or 11 lie In bt, dl1pulea. 
nl\· r taku an unfair ad ·1nta , 
n , r ml1talt peraon11HI or 
ah rp 1,1yln for arrum nt , or lft• 
1 1lnu11, rvJ which hit dare no ,.,. 
ou • Trom • Ions• 11hted prudence 
he ob ervn the mallim of lb an, 
c:lm nire, thal ·e ahoul er 
conduct ou Iv,1 toward, our n· 
emy u If h •ere one day lo 
frltnd. 1l h111 oo much I 
lo be ■ffronleti et lnsult1; J t.oo 
•ell mplo I'll tot member lnlur1n, 
1n,t too lndolcnt to ar m1ll01t. 
If h nn1 In conlro\'tta o1 
any 'kind_, hla d mplln d lntcllect 
pt er,·u h m from the blunderln, 
disc utt sy of bet er, rha~. bu 
I• 1 edu ted mlnda. who, llke blunt 
·eal)()ns, t ar and hack: lnl ead of 
cutlln1 cl •n. ho mlalake. • polnt 
ln ar(Umen . was Ir atr nath 
an trifl • m conceiv heiJ' adver, 
1 ry, and · the qu ti n mor 
lnvol ·td tha.n the1 fin IL He may 
~ rl h or wronf In his opinion, 
u h 11 to rl ar-h dt o 
unjust; he Is 11 ,lmpl as he 11 
forcible. and Ill brief a1 he b de.cl• 
slv o here shall •• find &r T 
c nd"r. com1den Ion and l.ndul-
cerc,; he thro hlfflfflt ln the 
mind or hit OJlpon ntt: h ec• 
coun tor their ml1take H kno I 
t ulln t bum n Ol\ u 
,II a I tren•th• tt. pro nee and 
I limit 
Q,-1 a p "ltent wt, kno • 
ful l well t hat h will ('omm lt 
som mortal In• • 11" aull ty or 
ucrlleg I eolna t cont lo f 
A.-lt th• person n lnltn• 
hon or makJ • rut effort lo 
avoid &in or the occasion aln. h 
11 not J)Pnlan1, an c nnot be eald 
to ma • a I cont on. 
::,I yful dcprec1 t1on. but "The Winsome 
Wench" is a new novel following the for-
t nes of a London Inn in it, palmy days and 
its d cl,ne in the last century. 
,jcems 10 be bctt r rame th n ome 
If, ho ever, ~ a rioualy lntrnd, 
10 avoid In as far as poulble, then 
Then there·s the lighter Ide of m'lady's bl• onl 1 1 ts a,nulne and the 
chara,t r as the followjn cmonstra tc W ith ab oluti n la altd 
ART 
There f ano h r m er cl el onnec ed 
question of r ligion in the horr . It 111 o ha e In 
lhP thin s that l!lpeak of r 1igion. Tha means 
Ii ratur and a ho11c art. 1t is a common sigh to ee 
childr n flat on th floor reading h "funnlP, ", The c-
a lled comic ah can 'b found ,. ., here but l·ou mA 
enrch In vain for nnything tltaL look tlk atholic boo 
or raper. The wait are decorat d with picture t ar 
an outrag on rt nd some im s n d Cl'nr •. ·ou look 
In vain for plctut of hri and thl' Die d , lothe 
· and the ruclflx is no in la-h . Hol ·at r is sotn thing 
ha ou see a the door of he hurr.h. I would " h ru o 
loca ap in ome home . It would perh p ho el ss to 
remind om ot he ople that the world' r at 
artls ha\·.- pen th Ir geniu and their time on painting 
th 1adonr or in tr,·lng o place on c nv ~ th c TI"" 
o h life f hri . opl . oC th s paiutJn s ar as ily 
secur d nd th,. k ep b !or the mind re great :'-1olher 
of od nd her lvin Son. Th y Rre truly i;trPa nd 
, ·orthy of an · hom nd should b found in th tholic 
home. luch oC the truck 11a i suppoend to e d coralh P 
nd arti le I o far .nenth th genl of a true a1 ti t 
th he , ·ould no wa llme I ro, ini i a ·a:. · 
DG ITV 
Relialon 1n he home i an al olute nee - ity. It ih"e 
d1a-nt · ~ ht' life nd conduct of paren nd children and 
i i he sur guide In th Ir problem!! nna rl l . I m k ~ 
them consid1:1ra of on A " her and e,·er ·thin I se n in 
thf' llgh o! f Ith. While th~ quack are pcrlmenting 
with new Jde ; L well for u~ to tay \\Ith th(' thina 
that are time proven In ,1·0 ·th nd \alue, p1·a~·e , ~I ~ 
nd he Saerame t . Theie ar thllliS of God Th y do no 
n•ear out. 
Ontario taverns bear, the Pig and Whistle, for 
ex mplo. 
I suppose it would be Inviting trouble 
now days to speak of " real l1vo girl as a win• 
some wench. Winsome stlll charms but wench 
w nt out with wasp wastes and leg-o' -mutton 
sl eves Or has ae Wes t revived both. Any• 
how she has admitted ''I'm no lady"' - if 
admission were neceHary. 
But H female Is o longer permissible and 
I have a very caustic clipping that proves It 
isn' t. and wench is insultrn , vhi le woman is 
1ust toler ted, we've only ot lady left. It c n 
be either a well merited title or nasty re-
bu e. And, by the .,, chivalry is defined 
10. E D l "m dieval nightly system with 
its r l1glou , moral, and social code.'' I rather 
imaglne uch nights demanded I code for 
he,r ladies lso. 
ouldn't dare say this so I'm caping 
th@ noo• as usual by garbling WlNEfRIOC 
HOL YWCLL'S remarl-.. in the Catholic Uni-
verse I st January "Fervently sympathising 
w1 th the Catholic reader . . who compl lned 
I st Sunday that he took. a friend to ass at 
the Cil hcdr I and found a corigre ation ab-
!>or d in dcvot1 n, but con inually disturbed 
by the cl ttcnns 1gh heels worn y omen 
walking in -1nd out . the noi,e is as b d 
a r t le. I agree w,th him lnten ly. Low r 
heels, ,ster, 1f you must move ab .. , and dis-
tract people " 
l"m gett1n6 th" c lipping to do the talk-
ing for m , !.peel lly lo any ycung lady who 
m y e re ding h,s. fhere's ore o b aid 
as ti, seco d ne h • 
' I burn y ca di both ds, 
I I.now ,t 1s no right, 
commend blo ardour the young man was The lac th• 11 r on h 
pressing h is cause, and I upposc (accordinr. fells thr(luah human lrn 
to ancient authoritjes) imploring on bended In o ■lmilu tint, does not d 
knee : ''And arc you absolutely sure you love tile aenu n, onow end th ur 
of emandm n th Um of hla me?" To which tho C Y. 0 . (confident younh 
0 f • h ) . h t I I nft Ion. o in t is c se rcce1v1ng I o s art ,n rep v· our arrum nt tor roln1 to con• 
"Heavens! Do you think I'd be sitting here ' fmlon I tr qutntly becau ot 
li~tening \o your silly talk ,f I didn't?"' rcpc ~ tall• I 4u1t lie, alncc 
Young persons who cont plate mar-
rlag er urged recently by sgr. ich el 
J. Lavelle to proceed with pr yer and common 
sense. Ht> , Ill d against the ov , • 1deallia-
tion of "fallins in love" and named forbear-
nee as the one quality that preserves he hap· 
pin ss of w dded couples after the t,rst f11.1sh 
of love in its sup rfici I a p cts h s worn off 
Marriage should be deliber le, carefully 
and well prepared, Msgr. L velle said, addinA. 
"Only too often people me t ball, 
mmer resort or on a 1ourney, tc1ke a fleet -
ing fancy to each other and rush off to be 
married Morriasc should b arranged only 
after PCoPle know ach other's char ctcr and 
disposition Then they will know, with a~ 
much certainty as anything hum n CM b 
known, whether they arc su1 led for life ccn1'• 
panionsh1p. 
But f } 'CU aren't at all ,mpr d I h 
lhe O ford English 01ctioll ry. W1nefrid Holy , 
well, Bn,;•d de Vine, [dna Millay. Conf,dent 
YOlJ'l Oaf . or otn 1c11or L vclle's adv,c 
then erh ps I Cdtl 1n ere· t you 1n an::i tb r •s• 
u by wr,t1n n, thin ut 1.J s. -
Brad of Cl rt hat ,s f }OU0 r interested 
in EAL romance. 
v ry 1. !'llmental a lull la a 
fre~h 1ource t 1r1c an atnnith 
to help th habltual alnn cor-
r cl hla f ul . 
Q.-1 the I IL Mtr~ d 1 11\d 
Whf II hll' fcatt7 
ere, 
by the 
Q,-Wha 11 \ hlltOl')I f th1 
d vot1011 of t he l"fant or Praou 
o -Whit 1, t ha but way to 
m1k1 r atltullon or moneyt Woul 
I be 1lrl11h to e'llrual It to lhe 
t ori, ,or and let hi aU111d to It? 
may 
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FRIDAY, A G. 1 , 1938. THE PRO~PECTOR 
Letters are coming In so fast th11t I h ve to stay up 
late In order to read them all . First let us take a little trip 
For Boys and Girls 
up to Nakusp and see how our liule friends are getting along, Laff land Interesting Lett ,. 
oh' there's Agnes Urban working on the farm, Agnes has Holy Communi n From Kaslo and 
QU1te a few hens. cows and horses. gee! I do hope I could ~ta J 
a little longer on Agnes' farm. Annie ikulasik lives one mile I Club A hard-up sportsman lhl • Slocan City 
from town and what do youl The Hotr t.ommun1on \ituo hane and put oft payment, for • Ka lo, B. Cn 
know; she walked in every day and ,he ne,·tr rearelled II Bobby member, wlll re etv, thla w ■k time. Wllen a weelr or l o Jater, ht Jul)' 28, 1 Jt. to attend classes. Eva Likus Chrlstofftl'lon ls aoln& to receive hi tor Father Jo, ph Oliver MUI'- rr.et th man ho aold him \be Dear Fath r J lm:-
passed to grade three. Nice fi rs Holy Communion, Sund• Bob- ray, O, 1• I., n wly ord1ln1d, h ne, he trted to ahutne out of the 
goin't Eva. Louise S·.trina tells by travelled from 'ew Denver to at• who la t1lo.ll1g up the burden of barpln. I ha e read about )'OU and your 
me thl.s summer was th- flrn time t nd clusn. 'Ii hat do ou know; Indian mlul~nary lald down Ii)' lellc'rs In The P ro1~lor. I cer-
rarg.iret Zajlo can s Im under Fathsr Colllna at Ptnllcton, ay "I · not 11tlall Ith Ulat talnly Ulce n,1 Protpeelor becaus he hH aun the Slsterw. I do hope water but not on top, that', some• I 111, harvu• be "rtat, and may anlmaJ," he Mid. 
• 11 t, very lntemun,. in the nur future hat the Sisler thlnJ J ne,•er kn w, l al a:rs thouah I God bltu hla v ork. ''\Vhy, whal'a the trouble?" aak d 
will be 1tationed In , akusp. Eth I on-- ~~Id lo\·e t.o 1w!m on top _______________ . 1 •m 14 yean old and J am In 
- the HUer. Ci d I I U •'-- h certainly WTltes I nice lltlle lett r II under. Percy Bob\'ent tells ra e n ne. ve on u,. n0r1 ern 
but It I Jiut a ll!Ue too short. Al- n, he loves to 10 flahlna and Ro "\Veil, It won't hold lta bead up," end of Kooltnay La_k • The moun• 
!re Du 1ont came f:rom Hunter's Caaley lt i:olng lo b • ll!l.'1Uard., p p l said the aportsmen. llln1 ere nice and Jretn•looklnf 
Sldln1 lo tt end the vacation 11:hool L.e •• ride up to Koslo, 1 •te $Qph" C 11 a s "Oti, lhd'1 all rl h air: lt'a hit end the ,,Jew i. ondertut. 'J'bt 
classes and said be nJo>·ed VI!"" Bendl1. Benedict Surina, Anna Sur- 1 Id J it till h , Id 
·~ d pr e. urt you wa e • pa forest la quite thick htre. lu,t 1 mlnu whll at 1chool. Joe R&· Ina, I ry Bendis, John Bt1ndl1 an 
I kl b I f Irene rick. Creaton; Eva Llk'\13, tor." -'-ort. while 11o -- had ... 1-•- of bnu certainly had 1 !lffal time on Loulae Turi k p c n11 err es or I .. , ... .. ,. .. ~ 
the I ln1s durlni; reta1 perloda. C plain G. A. Wtit - but they'd ·akusp: Anr .. e ~lkulullr. and Jo• smoke around ua bul then the 
After leavln& aku P ·• ·tnt rather alt nd vacation ichool. •here ~ ph obuu. Burton, AlfTed Dul ~~n·t you thlf't that t~n 1i:• 100d old rein earn and ■ n ew17 
to Slocan C11.y and there l found they can dra•· .. iurn to 111'1i and ' ::\font and u, e Surina, akwp: w O .~ omen are tt exae I n 
L I B .,__ I h abo -e all Jtarn more 1bo11t their m n. th, amoke and put ou lh rt. Bui 
11:~~rU:~'i:"z:;. "001;rh P::Y0'i: rellalon. Luz,a Brodm n. •nd araaret ZtJlo. "Well. lots ot lhtm e rlalnly don't now tt I 1ettln1 amoky a11ln, Th 
ye r, eomln1 trom Swllurltnd. I'll Well. 1ood-b e for now, 510 an City. attm to ant their pou_ncla of flesh, .. lake here ta arm and J 10 awlm• 
In to have you teach me a lltUe Your Old friend, mini nearly every day, We have Ju1t 
Ce-rman Luzla. faldo Cecchini F h"r J im. Cl:rt, ho had overheard the con• me, and I only had 2JI centa. I felt tlnlahed with our ,cation ,chooJ 
nmo b3ck trom hl'r holiday In 13 Ward SL. \"t' a Ion • the door. eo Nd, I w11 reedy lo Jump In 
Trall to attend the ummer 1ehool. Nelton. B. C. "Clift. my boy," his moth•r cried. the river." and I liked U and tbe Slatera Vt.r)' 
"I now that you did It for Bu and At this poln eve-n the Judre'a much 
m - but we'd rather have starved eyu were moist, and handkerchief, I 1ln1 ln the choir end. take mu■lc 
thlln hod you ste:il.' ' were quite ob\·loua In the courtroom. lessons. I like bob ot them. Every 
"Don't worry. mom, everythln1 "So," eonllnued Cliff, " hen 1 
Ill II I ht." Id c111~ summer holtda, I p ck churl for ~ come oul • r I 11 • · uw the OJ>en lndow at Gerrlpn's. CLIFFY 
By HAROLD F. WARD 
•Aw, mister. ·on' you p. :,,e 
buy paper,• cried CJitfy Smith. •s 
a pros~ro•u lookinJ business man 
l).lsstd by h little new, 1tand on 
tl.e comer of Main 51.ttet, near lhe 
al.Ilion. 
Fifty people had passed the ,tend 
and none hed even 1tven the papen 
a lan~. end Cll!t. In d peraUon, 
dedded ke JndivlduaJ app all 
to the pasnra-by. 
"Paper, mis er. ho ~ ant to buy 
a paper,• he cried oul 11ain a.nd 
ag:lln. but no resl)Onse came to hb 
appeat,, ObvlOUJly, the folka p;ISS• 
ina by were too absorbed ln their 
own lntttt.Sta to ,tve a thouaht 
tbe l)OOr newabo:,, ho stood on 
the Indy comer, In threadbar 
clotha. tJttle did tbey kno\ of the 
hardah1ps he had 1one throu&h. 
and of the 1tn.i&1les that went on 
Jnslcle that lll head of his. U 
some ould have ukm the troubl 
of alancln1 1nto tllose 1;ure ,yu, 
ey would hav found there. • 
tilth of aln«?rlly. auch as fc o! 
them mlaht e • r hope to posseas. 
H wu ten o'clock end raln St. 
u ptt'l y v.•ell de rted. Clifty 
at cl~lni his portable I nd e.nd 
ara ue sttea.mln& down hi• 
che-eu. , 
"~e.• h murmured, ' hat Ul 
tom and Buddy do, they've ea en 
h rdlr a.n,Ulln& thue put few 
d ya and T WU hoptnl In have 
enouah mon y nl&ht lo g t ,hem a 
r 1 ,upper. but 2a cent• Is 
ell T ha\'e, Whal can I I t Ith 
that? o much! 
Watldn up sevelL A\-onue. 
ward home, h houghts ere 
only of hJs mother and brother. lie 
kne tbcy ould be wtltln tor 
him. hopln that he'd had a aood 
nl1ht'1 wnTk, a.nd what did he have, 
nothln, but 28 pennies. Only a 
hand.tut of chanJe to take home o 
his dear molher, who had ven aken 
tn outsld wasbll'IJ, to belp auppor 
h boyt. Sur , Buddy orked foT 
Allan kDont ld, the local tailor, de• 
11 erlna clothts al r school, but his 
1mlnp t'n enUrely for the rent. 
a d the1 wen d pendent on CUU 
for mOlt of th food 
Bu,lness h• be D .n rllht tor • 
whll but ha couldn't accounl for 
th• audden drop, unlc:. I wu ~-
ctUMI of hla 1h1bb7 doh s and 
.. 11 .. ~-evt.n lhe Lord knew t~t 
wun't bis faul Yes, he did 
have on presmllble Ir of panlf, 
bul thts h d to be cOl'\lerved fot 
chool and church. 
The followtns: morning Clift stood I Ju c-nl In and look the IJ'OCeT• Captain Wu His cherrtu ani very 
fore Jud,: J ~eph Sheerin, 11 the le , and hohtiU)' Judf , [ ne er bll and &ood. They wer n' Sl)Ul 
done !or u,," and with this ahe Chll ten's Court. 'Ibt Judi was a thouiht at the IJM hit J w•a at all this ear emir he didn't h•VI! 
lhal J ,lull ne,·cr foratt all 101,1'\' 
burs into turs. 'I'ear1 at con• 
v ·t11 orrow because of the dlfflcul-
Ues h"r wn1 had to ao throuJh. and 
tears that conveytd happiness. be 
cause Clift hid bf.en able bring 
home mou&h f to last more than 
an entire week. 
kindly lookln mas, who apoke In atnllni. All r could thJnk ot was a ,·ery blr crop. 
a •oft. falht'rly manner. t e happln r wa■ aonna' brlna That la all that I hive fa wrl 
B~ldu Cllrt's mother and broth- rom and Bud. 1 Jueu J waa aorta' a u tor now. 
er. th,.re ere nuny of hla frl nda. carried a ay." Hopln1 to h ar from :you fn th 
vho had come to help him In hla "Ar. ycu conn•• aend ma to ja.lL ntar f lure. 
hour ot ne d. There ere bis pale. Jud e~ A please don 't,' cr1ed Chlt, Your 
,phla 
Tt un't lon1 tore the three of 
them rt' a hfred round the 
amall oaken table In lh kit.then, 
uttn1 a meaL th like or t hleh 
they hadn't ta1 ed In quite ,om• 
time. Then had en plenty when 
Dad ·u I h them, but th tn that 
WH a hlle a 0. An H Cllrtord 
watched om and B•1d, eatln1 10 
content dly, he felt no re,, et. over 
the ,ttps he had k , to obtain 
the irrocerles. but he ra her d 1l 
In the ore• nt. 
It waa aeven o'clock th tollo • 
tnc momln;, when lh Smith'• 
door 11 commenced to rlnJ like a 
fire alarm. 
"Don Cllfrord Smith live here?~ 
lnqulrt'd th blue c cd orriccr of 
the law, ho atood at the lhtcah• 
hold. 
Johnn• Powers and rnnkte Tay• 
lor; Lls Palne, the Athletic Direct.or ts 111 flnl.lhed apeaklnJ. 
at chool; Herbie Spiller and l.l'l'J' At this point 1r, Thom.a Garrl• 
~n. hla neighbor■; u ell a, wo pn nterrupted. 
of his teachen. Frederic Wo,ntr anti "Your Honort he .. Id, " l bh 
Raymond B plat: and Elenor Dow- to wllhdMw tne com Jalnt ap_Jnat 
lln1, th alrl n,.ict door, who I thla boy. I dn't know that he WH 
al ·a 1 ,,, help!\.11 to his molher. and Up 1111n t It 10, an-1 I'm 11hamed 
hom Cliff re1 rded u a lat r of my1elf for not havlna considered, 
"CIU ord. my boy." sald Jud e hi, aide I er." 
Sheerin. •· on·t ou l:now th1t ll'a As 1r. Ci1rrl11n r med his 41 
wron1 to a al~" th ~, wu a t-•istle In the courtroom, 
"Yes. air," aid Clift. u 1rs. W Ulam nyan, t e town·, 
"Don't ou know tbl folk are social le.ader, who had heard Cllffy'1 
,en o Jail tor doln11 what you did!" cue, while Jn the courtroom u the 
•-ve-t,," replied CIUt, u he burst ud e's auest, cam forward. 
Into tears. "Youl' Honor," 1he said, "I am 
• Come, come, my boy," Id the In need of • ub3Utute cashier al the 
Judce. •act like a rnon. Co her . Pavo Hot I. which r own. and I 
alt up n Kl tn m and tell me Just ahould be only loo lid to lel rs. 
why you nl Into Ir. Garrtpn'a Smith here, have the position. Th 
auire and took all tho croc:ertn:• hours are from one to five etch a!· 
"Well," s mmercd ClLft, a1 he look t.omoon, xcep11n.a unday1, and I 
a al adJat:t'TI to Judie Shee n'•· b lleve that th S1lary would b 
• Yee r plied hll mo her, ''but bYou an. 1 did t for rom and 1ufflclent to keel) tht bo7 and thtlr 
what b lhe t.roubleJ" Bud. They hed bard! 1nythln1 to mother to11 ther, '1-ithout their h&V· 
"Trouble, a'am, • why don't you cal tor ,event day,. T11 money J Inf to Inv achoo!," 
know thal Garn, n • Grocery s ore u d to make aelllna papers alway, •·weu th.la la lndted an un pected 
u robbed lut nl1hl of mor: than ·•nt for food. but th e last couple .-Ut'J)rlJe," said Ju<IJt Shttrln. 
ten dollars worth of 1ood.s. Two of wnks buslne wu terribly l)()Or, "Wh• do 7ou 111 about n. 
neighbors ~cocnlzed your ,on 15 hel an the other nl.ah J arned only 28 Ry•n·, olter1'' he Inquired of Clltt'a 
left the" ,tore, and J am her to centa, and l felt awfully bid, not IO mother. 
I I him. much for myteU lhou1h. J wouldn't "All that t can .. ,. 7our honor,'' 
"Oh," aald tn. Smith, "what ahall care If I never at, but for 1om ah replied. "Is that ( ahall a.lway1 
r dol" and Dud. They er hunfry and I p y that vod may ver blen )'O\I 
Rt.shin; Inside, ahe t>mbraced kntw th r ·ould be waltfoa for both." 
Le dernier des Mohicans 
Dee J"ather Jim·-
,c.,1 
J'Ul)' 
We aet The Prospector ar,d all 
Ilk It. I outd aooner read Tht 
pector then Illy oth r paper. 
I Jive al the northern end of Koo1e• 
nay k . l would very much like to 
10 to elson and th• nl)' 
th\Jtth. I am 111 yra.n old, rive 
foot three lnchr, tall, brown yn and 
n air. a are 1oln1 to Vacation 
School and l like It very much. The 
late er very nke. 1 would like 
lo a,t s me pen i>al my o are. 
Th• ecenery up ,t Shutty ench ls 
lov \y. The atholtc git of Shutty 
B nch or11nlzed a choir with th 
h Ip of Fath r ulllvan. We ere 
plcldnJ chtrtl I thla y ar. 1 h■ e 
two cousins • Shutty &nch. One 
ot thtm II an a.llu boy. Thi SIi r, 
er, helplna UJ Uh tan of th• 
~n,elL I have no more to say 10 
I. muat cl~e. Hopln1 to I t loads 
o! lettei , 
our Frl d, 
Anni !Hndls. 
Your letters ere very 1 11 
also all the other 1 tlerw comln1 
In h'om KIJIO, If T had tJwi me 
I would write touch and every one 
ot Iha boya and 1lrla alt ndjnJ 
HUMBLE PRIDE 
By a Parl1ho1t ,. 
I am mall ln Thy ,nit aeheme 
or Ullnp 
That l can hid beneath my 
An1 r, wines 
B\lt tho' J•m u 1 ,peek ! d111t 
Thee, 
Lotd Thou dld•t die !or ~ on 
Calvary! 
And 10 In humble prlde, U such 
couJd be 
I dare lo llf 1donn1 ey to The 
To lhlnlt that Ci ould shed 
Hi Bl for mel 
" And tell l.o 1rth, hen e Thou 
hul teken me>, 
Lord I I me up, with Th1 stl,ma-
lutd hand■ 
And bind me to Th7 Crou Ith 
lo\---e's pur band 
A peck o! dw bout wl a ,out 
from God, 
J llltl Int then ana 11 - not a 
dod. 
So T mu, rln • V'I my ltmtnt. 
That I may d ell In Hr ven Ith 
The., cont nl 
VICI Ion chool throu1hout o• 
ce thanking lh m for their fine 
letten. 
Your al, 
ather Jlrn. 
locan City. . c.. 
July 23, 1938. 
J1I looktn1 forward Lll1'J to 
lnr you In elson 111 ptember. 
altendln1 lhe Convent School, 
D 
J . .Jae.q 
Your Pal, 
Fath r Jim. 
de 
Cuv Un 
A h pa,Kd bJ Can-l&an's tark-
t no l~d lha the ,Ide win• 
<1ow h• been left open. OPffl 
wlndow pr n d a solution to ~ 
problem. and without a moment• 
he1lt1Uon, h cllmb4'd hl'O\ICh, 
He had somt" dlftlcult7 D 11nt 
011 In th dlmne • but u his 
ey btcam ICCUJIOmt!d to th 
darknt.U h m.ade his Dl' to lh 
JrocerT counter. Gathuln& e er)'· 
thlnl he thou ht h would be able 
to carry, h fillt.d a lar1t ahoppln1 
bal with food ot arlous klndl, Ant1 
as he pthered lhe thlnp toi;e her. 
he thouiht only of th ,mu that 
would wre th bit mother• fac •• he 
Une \'0lt" de 1,211,-s slUl:i aux orellle1 du voya-
eurs qui l!n endlr nt une I conde fola com.man• 
er I~ feu, ch.1ueur ordonna ti ''-' compa;nona 
de faire !cu l ur lour afin de forcer tu 1oldat 
francaf• • 1l!t>r chcrchrr du cour1, ce qui Jcu1 
i,ermettralt de fu lr. 
Ct I ettqu• l'l'tul J)U le tt ultat di lrf. Le 
t1mbour donna au loin I ,11nal d'un branl -bu 
1b\lral. - Nous allon, atUrer aur nous l'armh 
t'nllhe, s'kr a Heyward. Sauvon1-no1.1J 1'11 en eat 
cor temc,1. CeJ)tllrlant Ila av1lent ch1n16 de po-
eitlon t ne a rtt0nnwnlent pl\il. 
Oelld -Faucon I b lsa.a pour u.amin r la trace 
d boulets. "C' t I .fort, •· erla-t-ll, rla dt d • 
Ure, t nou cou:ron1 comm• det fow nous ll!1' 
dans lea bru des uuve 11'' Jh chan1~rent de 
dl~Uon t attlv rent bltnl6t IU pied du fort 
WIWam-Henrr, 
tered h~iae, th so much to 
eat. •-d ,_ft .. he 
•·won Budd1 be ,.., ..,.,, 
murmur to hlmselL 
Crawlln1 throu&h window, he 
~1::e! t~ urd111ly behind him, and 
.. ,n•rted alona 'Roo "V It Avenue, • 
ward Muna:, Strrct. bPr he 
11 ·e . enraptured II he • 
thouaht of brln11n1 happln"" 
the onu • hc:,,ne, tha h II'' no 
hou&"h o th• b t.ha he h 
tolen JOfflt hlnJ He n er consld· 
,red fha h » at.ullnJ. bu. 
thou :h o1'1l:r reU1v1n1 bw, 
ser of mo ber and Bud. 
''fll ,tom, Jil Bu , \ '!°le - 1 
what J • 10 .'' ~lied C, f y II h, 
nuhc<1 Into the :,ou . BoY, on t 
e eat." he remarked o hll bro ~er 
ho qu lont'd him ' t o th con, 
t n of th huite bfl 
, Cliff, here di 10-.i e\' r, l:I 
auch • qu n I Y or ,rocerte • In· 
quit hla mother 
, Oh t'l t's l#Ct . 11,' he r • 
I d • u fl( r1d1,un h p tnes: 
•Cl 1 d n kno·•· hat ,ay, 
1 d ~- mJth. ~b ou do itno I 
H PTER 65 
A ·olley ot bullet, v,h1,11 d p t the vo aacurs. and 
they hrard • ~rcond ord,.1 ttJ fir ... Th hunter told his 
c mpenion, back In th hor that they miJh force the 
French a.oldien to o for help and thus be able to escapt> 
Lu ,·oyRaeu,1 ntcnd•renl en 1;~1•r• une volx 
forte qw dl11l : "Point de quntier! Qu'Ol'l les a-
h.1 te!" En a ·ant d't.ux, uno volx phu proche or• 
donn1 ; .,A ·01 po tu! Qu'on alaye I alac:1,!" 11 
111 clalr que le \J)aaeuu t 111en: ourauJvLI el 
qu'11t risquaitnl la molt. 
Thia ltcUc did not have tho d Ir efJeet. Th dnam• 
mu 11v the order tor • rri\11•1 batUt, • ' shall hlv 
lh whol army upon u,, .. cried He ·•rd. "Let us 11v 
ourael •ca bile we m17." In the meantime they hed 
changed posllloru end no tonier r COftll ' heir au.t• 
roundin11. 
Au mtme !nit.ant Ja volx de Cora l'ileva • "P•NI! 
Fllin ne t re.z: p.u- tuer. pas voa dt1Jx flllu: 
Ce aont ellea c;ul arr! ,,ii enu a leu.r u,1" 
Au mime l.n.atan la m~m. vol,r quJ avtlt r onne 
en av1r d'eux ordonna aux 1old1ts de Wllllam-
Henry de ccuu le teu. 
At h .. mo Um Cora• volte r-ou: •·ra her. 1'1 her, 
do no tire. Do M\ )1111 :,O\lr two d•uf.hten!'' I Is th1 
·ho ho • arrl •cd' Coma to our aid • Then th um 
olc9 "hirh h ,J rno nded ln front ot htm ordered the 
I0ldln 01 ''tll •m·H 1 O tUle ftre. 
Hawk-ty nl to umlne lh pa h of th hull 1 
"I ll lhe tor " he cried, almo t denrloua 1th dell1hl. 
"and are runnlna Jlkf' fonlJ In o the ha ds of the In• 
4ianal .. Th y c:han11ed lhelr dlrttllon an aoon 1rrlv d ,t 
the foot of or& W11Uam-Henry. 
-Arrltu! ctl •t•l1. Ce aont eUul Ce aont me 
fJJI 11 .I.A elel ma lu renvolel Qu'on ouvra la J)O• 
ternel Uh aoru,. Qu'OJI m aulvcl Qu'on ouvre la 
po rne!" aonds rOu.JUh 1rlnc6 nt et lu vo1• 
11 un vlrent approcher d ux raniee. de aolda 
en h1b1ts rouaea. 
''Stop," commlndtd h ·olct • J II • ! I i. 
dauirh rw: Huvt'Tl hu I nt them de to me' Open the 
1ate"!" The aonf tounded loudly and lht 'O aa ur, watch• 
d o ro~ •• o oldlera approach In rtd untrornu. 
I 
P GE FIVE 
Dear iris and Boys 
We ,r at the h1lf-way ark In our eon est and I t me 
tell you it I goin to be very very close contes . The boy, 
and girls re c rtainly sending In some r al ood p pers, 
showing that th y at rl ht up on their Catechism. Ev ry 
parish tn the d1oc so is w II r presented M> we'll just hive 
to wait nd ee wh t p•rish w,11 win the most prizes. So s 
nd iris t rt workln hard and see if You can help your 
parish by being 
RULES: llULE$1 
I Boys and glrl must answ r the questions themselves • 
-do not seek help from anyone else. 
2 Answers must be In one week after publlcatlon det on 
this p ge. 
3 The worth of your an wers will be Judged by the knowl• 
dgc and composition of your I tiers. 
~ Each boy and girl must write their compositions on aub• 
I cts civcn dur!ng the contest. 
S Each composition can not contain more than 75 words. 
CONTEST-FOR GROUP 1 (6 to 11 y 1ra). 
Write the correct word or phrue In each 1,1 " • 
1 aim. 2 Chrl,m. 
Tiiurad y. 1 Olive ii. •· 4 relit. 5 C techumens, lahop. t Hoty 
A - can confirm. A priest can confirm only h 1 th8 
-- give h,m th pow r. In conflrmln . the bi hop use 
bles ed -. Chri m Is m l lure of ollv o il and -. There 
ar o other ble d oils: th oil of th - us d In Bap• 
tlsm. ~nd the oil of the - used fn Extr me Unction. These 
h o oils ore pur --. Th thre holy oils r blessed by 
th bishop durin Mass on -. 
W,ite con-.ct anawa, In blank ap ct. 
rln s u the fufnes of th IHolY, 
ow 
tion 
nfirmatlon tnctt fn ? ---
onfirm lion put In our uls? ---
odparents mu t e h ~• for con lrm • 
5 V-h er men I eo firm tfon? ---
6 Wh• sacram nt must be rec;e ved before any 0th r 
cramMt?---
Draw • llnt th, 1h h1 
n td d to om lat the 1 " t 
I Every I bishop, rie t) e n c.onflrm. 
Whe the blsh p ntets the church th pe()J)I hou d 
C n el. t ndl. 
3 B for . the alt r the bishop pr,ya over those b Ing 
lbapt1z:ed, c nf1rtn dl. 
4 Th bishop makes the sf n of the cross on th (for4• 
head, ch ek) with Chrism. 
5 H s y . "I (anoint, signl th Ith th (sign Chrism) 
of the cros • and I confirm the Ith the (0,'rlsm oil) 
of alvat1on. in the (11am , power) of ·th Fath r' and 
or th Son, and of th Holy Ghost." ' 
6 (Aft r, for I thes ords, the child I conflrmc • 
7 The bi hop gives 1!.trong, light) blow on the cheek. 
8 The oclparent tand b hind the child and rest his 
(right, left) h nd on his (left, right} shoulder . 
S Y TOPIC 
"'How e1r1 I make a ood eonfesslo ." 
CONT ST- 0 CROUP 2 ( 11 to 16 y 1ra). 
FIJI In h with the o , ct word r phrut. 
The Church ls th - of C"rlst. Christ I h r He d 
and we ar her --. The Church 1$ Christ' - for 
many re sons. 
2 Sh w s born through H is p s.slon and HI 
the Cro s. 
3 She liev erythln H taugh a pr.ctlce all 
that He-. 
4 She Is - by th ruler I ctep by -. 
5 She lS the--Church th t Chr st built upon th -. 
6 She wor hips God In the -. the Sacrif co in t ltu1 
by--. 
Ch ck av ry 1.pr • th t compl t a 1en1 ctly. 
1 Love of the Bl ss d Sacramcn ma e th 
Church: 
C.tholi 
t l happy In her roubles. 
fb) or for rthly lory • 
lcl different from other reli ion • 
(dl stron in fightin fo Goer Kl d m. 
2 Th Church Is Christ's Mystical Body CIUl she; 
( l ve thin H tau ht. 
lbl h I I rom Ad•m' 1ime. 
I cl love worldly h onors 
(d l 1s s t ro F: through Chri t' 
rl i unit d to Him in f 1th. ope and love. 
ffl is govern d by a ruler elect d by John 
lgl 1 1h me Church C.,ri t built 
lhl , as orn throu~h His Passion and death 
3 The Church has xist d: 
(a) for only flv cen urie • 
(bl for almos two thous nd year . 
Cd from Chr1 t ' t ime till now. 
(dJ from oses' t ime un1il now. 
TRUE or FALSE 
I All tho· who believe In I• us Christ will be saved, 
2 J sus 1s t only God, but He ls also an, 
3 It is l'nough to bcl1 v In our hearts that Jesus ts th 
n of God, Our Kin and Our Saviourr . 
4 We lov fc•u and ar His friends, If w br ak His 
rommandmcn s. 
S We must confess b fore II m n that Jesus is the 
Son of Goel. 
Our Lord drd not tay on ear h for Ion time. 
, • Ire! , und the word wh c c m let a the 
enttnce orr ctly. 
I The b1sh p of !Rome, Jerusalem) Is w the head of 
the Church. 
2 Th laws made by the Church are called !precept.. 
D rabies I. 
3 To fa:.t meiins to t Ion", wo, nol full meal a day. 
Th Pope h s the th1ghcst, least e iles1) wer o 
tc1ch and m.1ke I w 
5 1 he I ws of the Church are made by !he (pries • Pop , 
patriarch). 
S O I 
'Ho I can I Ii.now which is the True Church." 
' 
P GE STX TUE PR P ,CTOR FRIDAY, A G. 12, 108 
H I y 
ggr ga 
f Tr 11 Win Gr nd 
V n v r ports NE S·i Reduc ng ed Returns 
,. 'COU\'t:f; 1 h• Bri l!h I 
C<'lumbi1 JpNI ,,•c:,rld', ycun~rr 
Jlf'nrrall1m~-lht. !:ir~ n l Tomorrow j 
took I rhrt in !hr •1"'ll1thl ""•idf' 
th ,·etrr.in ra .-,p:ih:nt'ra rl r11ck I 
11:id f ieM I , t l-:iturda • a, 1hr honor 
fr ,m ht' ~1· clnnl:in i;1mrs c-om 1 
tit 11n ,,r;-r ro••n• I ur 
nr! mo,1 prcm1nrn1 a,1101111 1hr 
, 11r, nne1 ',·ounr,< f'r, who rhmt,,.d 
trom thl' r,nk• a ht ta y-~t'cnnd 
rr.nt',,·11 e>r th:- 1,1 lorlr 11:11m J :1tur• 
ti ,. \I :i• lli-ycnr old C:rn,phdl Wil• 
111111• flf • ' an~lr,n 
Tht black-haired. lllhe-llMbed I 
1;11 ams f lashed 10 three vlctorlu 
tn •nrln ttvenn echpalng the per• I 
or YI n: of iu lcut one ,tar per• 
I r,,-er. P~t Haley nl T rait. 
-1\, ,:omni: th" Jun1nr JOO , ard 
• 1 10.11. Ii• , llll~lm" bn • r~me 
h;,e' : ,,., d:p 11.•tf'nth• fl! a •rt'ond 
r. 111 th~ hm,. 11nrl 1\1.., thl' nlor 
d :, I • m I ltJ' ,n 10 :! I In hf' 
ltv,k to the r,ndf'n a i' 10 acor, b hind Wllllama In the ■en1or 
:ifs lhiid I I nl the d y in hf' 
~n., •=d J,ar.ior In ~1 ovtr F..tl 
'fhn· :r,·?'\ o( • ':,r~ mo .r,d Lewis 
duh 1nd cam be hind "Tlg r " 
Role of Vancouver who won th 
:!20 ,enlor ev nt In 22.8. Ha ley•, 
pl1clng gave him t he grand aggre• • r~r- o• !"'. ! '~nc<'~ \'fir HALCY NEXT SEST 
• ' '•'1<' cl •• toact: ·d I': n \ ictor• g I In 1111 t rack ev ntJ. 
• ' h'rh 'I'. Will a :ht> 11rnnd 11 \'U • bad d Y for recorda. 
acJ 1" · 1 co-' bni• r .. n~n•, llak~·. O11ly one -- the British Columbl 
t g ha d w Empfr Cit~ Handicap by Using Centre Theory 
Tod1y • t.ke anolh r look I \ the acore I■ 1S-lov In the Ir a t 
znnls and dlsciw the ~nlre theory don't tear al er aholt :,ou have ont,, 
and add a le hint.a concemln1 • slim cha.nee of I ttln1. J you are 
1eneral play. I adln1 40•30, to win the point will 
e c ntre th ory Is p:irt of the clve you the pme; to ION It will 
theory of an1les and 11 consldcrtd I druce the 1eort. So pl1y sal e lo In 
by m ny eicl)ffll tho l atyle of lh ■t point. It the KOT II 40-1 h1 
aame. Th Id I In a nut.ah 11 la that your favor. lhfn you can talc a 
by hltttni your hob do n the chance H the lou of I point 111 
ctntr of tht court you II duee th I nol m,an • deuce ac:ore. Al ·1)'1 
po Ible an;le of the ieturn hot to plQ7 that lh od will b In 
th minimum. In dotni thls you I your favor. In the tlnal nllfrs or a 
have ont, an qual part or th m~ rh. howtver, play to In the 
court on either aide to cover and I IJ'),nt In he 11tc1t lbl man• 
th la lesa chance of ~1n1 drawn I :«;TUR N DE p 
out of p ■ ltlon. 1/ you h it down tr )'our opponent has I ronc 
the centr. lt I■ pnctlcally lmpo•• forehand. plact> the ball deep to lh& 
alb!& for your opponent to u c-cnt rf' of hla cour and avol thort 
er -rourt ahot,. al ·aya the hud• returns to 1\11 forehend Ide· other• 
t lo I • It rou u Lhe c ntre I wile he will bl l the ahot ,er 
theory the p rcent1 e of cl · n coun to lea,,, you flat. hen 
plactmenla scored 111ln1t you 9.•IU I ptaylns to an opponent•' ak 
decree • Int, Ile p your lhota a d 
lJSI! IT l'OR ATTAC K ltn1th, or he may pu I OM on 
Sood plan lo follow I I U!le I away for a point and 11ln '>9dly -
thl1 th ory a nd whtn your opponent necdrd confldenr . 
" urn.e o ct-up, 10 for your anrte Jf a play r Is ,o at the 111 
aho\a. ln ' 1ltln1 f r your OP• aim your pa ln1 ■hola to backha.nd, 
portunlty use t.hll style and cut th backhand · llcy btlnl u,ually 
down our oppon nlt' opp0rlunll~ . the weaktr. If you f1 hlm low 
-~un~r .,! T,a,I . ,,. !l ·n wn m rk for the women• ttn or roa r, ";(rci:" . • . . I • I b d 
hrothe· c-nmulnotlr>r. t"! ,>~t :-nci J0;: j:.1rnp - ·•~ crarkrd. ~nd that by 
Driving lw rn l ive ho"" In a blankt fin ish In the Emplr 
Hy handicap at e • York. l\taxw II How rd's ta chand. 1 n auon 
o[ the «-arl,y radng a.son In ahlomi . cam back to hi1 plare a i hc 
fore ot 1h hr~•Y ar.old1-, by winning h~ rare In rrc-ord•l'(Juallin,; 
I mt. The plctnre iho,.,. tai; h11nd 1No. :n 11,,,in c,ut F1,.111tn f Ol(, 
Thnl t.a lhe cent re theory. hola at hla t t or ~ow tho 
who al. 1t1'r, cl somrwhllt or a C'lm barl< nttra- his dl,a pointing By playln1 to the ,core, a play r hel1hl of the net, ill not 
r, t'U ,n lhi. Krntu,.ky 0. rhy nnd th Pr akn . Oal:lpas l o. 4l u l bl d l '""' I 
·ho Journr to h4' lirl ~ h mpirr 'J'l,elma orris. Calgary slim Brit· 
fiam"' thl~ rar. · •11s undoubtrdl I. h Empire O■me jumper, Th 
• ,t brlund th , oun 11n lm<J I C.ils:ary ,:lrl won h cvtnt with 
" •• 1 r a It' " of 11 f<'e • 4 : inches. clip • 1>""4~ C ,, 
-rt, t II Tr 11 b y In h t nner mark of 16 ff' l 0 
y rd v I f r m Inch!' u b lary Fr1.1UI oJ Van• 
of V• n uv r In cou l'f In 19~. 
y Gene1Connolly to Direct 
Assumption Sports 
1ako. Am r ican t nnl, 
alar. cau11ht In an tin rateCul 
In midair durln the Wim• 
bledon lournamcn . Gene pula 
result, ahead c l appeananrt. anti 
•ith Don Rud,e, won the 
double cro"-·n. 
LONDO , Ont - J o Connoll.J. 
of Roch<' er, a andua of Auum• 
ptlon Collec,. WlndJ r. O ntario, baa 
be n name4 coach and athletic dlr• 
cl"r of A. ~umptlon Colle1e. He will 
replace nev. Father W. 1cGee ho 
u lo be tr.. rrrcd to ochealer. 
Connollv II ell kno ,n l sportlnc 
drcl12 He as • me . ber of the 
tamou1 torward-paulnc team or 
. 1arks and Connolly which alarred 
·ilh Co ch Bill Stor n's St. Itch• 
acl'• Collr e ru b1 tum ot Tor• 
onto. He lattr pie ed w1lh nlver• 
1ity of Toronto. 
Tht ne coach pla ed foo ball 
and b;iakt b II with A. ump Ion Col• 
leie durlni; the la two au na. 
Rev. Father lcO ha& been coach 
and 11thlctlc director at Anump• 
t lon Colic e for h past 10 yean. 
Standards for English 
Track Meet Medals 
Hf're Ar the performances which 
~omm:ind "standard" medal, for 
flclcl event In i he Eni llah A.A.A. 
m"t'l-S t t 10 Inches ln the hlch 
Jum,,; 21 re I o Incl In the broad I jump: ◄3 r el In the hop. alep and 
jump: 11 fu t J tnr c, In th pole 
I' , aul: 41 I ct I nlhe rhot put; 120 feel In the discus throw: 190 fe In 
I the Javelin thro : 130 feet In th11 hammer throw. 
ROSSLAND 
BEEF DlllPPINO . -· _ .. -·-·- ······--·-·- :; Iba. Cor 26c 
AYnESlllfiE ROLL .. • •··•-·· ---.. -··· -···- Lb. 30c 
PURE LA HD .. • •.. _ ·•-•·-• -··-···---·- Lb. 17c 
FRE H UG R CURED COR DEEF . • ·--- -··· Lb. 20c 
FRr.c;H MADE lll'!AD CHE E -·---·-··--··-·· Lb. 2!e 
"PEt\ UT BUTTER IN OUI...K .. .. Lb. 15o 
W MEAT MARKET 
PRE-I VENTORY 
A E 
OF USED 
ONLY VICTOR 
End T blc Model. Five t ubc $29.50 
thlT'd. Th s '1d -traifl('rl ho .. carrtrd 1~<1 pounds In winnlna his can ,;c a 8 a van a1e, .., re able to do much Ith t hem, un t • 
,1 th l'1' in 10 tarts nntl atlclln tM to hf, wlnnln11, hlch now arc Ume hen ll Is Crultleu to UM h I• • m ler of Lhe 1n1le ahot-
1011,I 151.100 r111 the yl'llr J(l('kl'y Wl"Jtrop" Is up. up your cneray. For xampl~. ti ind few pl11 n ■ re. 
---------------
Mrs. Moody 
Frowns on 
Pro Caree 
rallv• te lr«-mrn• 
t ti pie ur~ 
ck Into th~ For 10 Years the G ants' "Meal-Ticket,, 
-
• • By Jack lords 
EW YORK, -· After 19 years 
~when you r ally lo ·e 1 11me 
.. I -io, )'OU don'\ f\'f'r los In T• 
u ln It," she admltltd rectntly. 
•·1 h1dn' really re Ir d ln the 111 
! •ears, even ou1h 1"33 wu th 
bit time I play a l r oresl Hlll1 
EL I 
Ac• OF 1"e. ew 'loRt< G1A,J1's' 
,Jo St'AFF, LA1'i!S1' -fo Jo,JJ -rue.. 
or compeUtlv ltnnl.9. an within • and 1933 , ~• rry Ju l trip to 1v1m-f ew m onth of htr 33rd b l .day, 
S1' Of' A.C'1i £$ rtrc~ERS ,tJ.to I-IA C 
Helen Wills ~oody still Is complete- b edon. Bui [ had 1•• played ,ln&ltJ 
Jy a orbed and t.hrlll d by the In I ttiurnnmenl In th years. 1 
11me hat hu mad hu one ot 
the world', outstanding spor1 fJg. wa, In ph sic ,I con illon, 
ures. th re seem d no reuon why 
Her enthu,lasm. plus a man·s / ahm1ldn' come back. 
typical curiosity to ee Just ho I 
w II ahe could play, w re the chief " rtually T a, aetUna my elf 
factors lhal drove her out of com• 8 prob1em-Just ho well could 11 
play• -and It' al· 1 ·• int reslln 
Knows HI to h 'e. problem, ev n If lt'a only -----------------------· ... Buslnes.s In a &l'lme." 
A Wlmbh. ' c,n Helen 
eighth alngltt cro, •n. Jlf"r ne 
dan r ~•n will be the r. tlonall at 
For l Hilb, p II• I 7, 
will t k to brln hf'r numbrr 1>( 
nl~d states triumph~ lo th sam,. 
total. 
Pin Iii Lauds Shore, Hockey Ac , Is Horo of Rescue 
ED tOXTO • Alla. - E<\dle Shore, 
ee Handley I• n I bl detenctman for Bo ton Bruin• ln th 1llon1J Hockt'y League, u 
ca l In a hero·, role r•~ntly hen 
RI. se of the p·, rates he plun <'d_ fully clothed Into the I S urf on River ne t Ill• farm home o re cue 1hr people from dro •n• Last 1cllv hold-o,• r from th •·wh, , • 0 11 1tart hanclln out 
I 
In,:. 
"Colden tra" o f D mp ey, Tild 11, rrrd1t for the rt e or the Pirates." Shore ho had ju l enjoy 1 
Ruth and J on th California i'.irl I say mplr U be P nrlli, "don't Im. •~ drrned and r ady to Jeavt 
fmnkly admll■ sht I Ill I th~illed overlook l iltlr e Handlt'y . lit: th t» thln beach Cor hll home 
11 playln D i:rot third b:, lls Cri ror hdp •enl him plun11tn11 
rh llcr and hu tic h:ivr ~parked up back Into th river wllhout pawin; 
th infacld, and hi confid nre In v n to t.alle off his ah 
him!l<'lt h.i liltC'fl the confolcnce of • hor brou11ht all three lo aaf t.y 
the nlir t• n ." on tho bank. 
Jlanclky is the kid from Peoria, I "ll u nothing much." h com 
Jll, who hi c.ir was a l'Ond mrnted afterwards Thal'• all th 
able d r faul to Ii• J l'ob• 111 1 33 I m:1n, but nn a II ont. Thi• Idol of tht hork"Y lam would ,ay 
ti .Jacnh And Alk , l■rbll' th ·car h" :al out IJIII llruh kf'r f?r 1b<>11l his , cue 
consldcrt her chit! thrt h I:\ Uie I the third !' , anti I loo -------------
nntfon Is. nnw •• ff th r1 .~.OOO Pae Tri1ynor t,, his Jdl and al,o to his rlfht; 
The anawtr to hu ~•lf•r,:, d r.ald him 10 •li;n Ith the rir:itr h hH a good arm, and he. Is al-
problem a o ·ill dtttrmlne ho • 1 "'111 m~ny tlm rf'p id wa ·• on his t s, 
long &he k cps r,tayln c:omfWotlhw HE'& ALWAYS WATCHINO BAT Cv r wlnnlnlf l e m needa a 
tennlt. Hcl,n won't commit her- •·11 nm 1 h: th~t h~ 1, ah • 1 "holltr·• 11'11 In the lnCleld. " 
stir now, but 1ulmlt1 ahe ha, ,111v n wa chln11 that b.11 from his 1- Gianh have Dirk Bartell The Yan• 
One of the ou tandlna !la· 
urn In rowlna rlrclc on th 
contln nt ,~ Al rick on. 
<• ve), coach of thr Unlver-
alty of Wa h lniton elgh that tor 
twJ years awcpt t'V rythln& be· 
!ore ll in AmHlcan r<1wln com• 
r"ttllon Thf' coach 11 lf'tn cast • 
In II c:ntlcal y over hla 
r re, , •hkh lh )'l'llr wf'nl do,••n 
to dl'feal a the annu•I P ,rngh• 
k,. 1,. r gatla. h"ld n r ew 
York. 
I no thought lo ulUm tc rctlrc:ncn • Uor," J'anclll poln out. "II g t I k h:iv F ran le Cro Ill. The he ddlni~ly hu no 1nltntlon f a Jump on all drlvrs do n M• Cub have Oabb)I llartnet The 
turnln prof aalonal or coachln; allr 11 cnn come In ra t ()n Tlarr on Ith 11ck )' Cochrane 
1 tcnnl~ lo hit t, II : h!! mo ·r quickly m:iklng 111 the noi l', 1--------
I 
w E HAT 
WHIT ATS 1 
Our nllre lork nr dlf'S' Whllt' 
I, , reduc d for q11lrk r!l'aranrb 1 
" ,tar valufs o I.O!i Your cho1c 
·sc 
W. F. McNEILL 
Men'L Ladlea' and Chlldnn·• 
Ready,to• W1ar 
E&T. I 6 ROSSL,' ND, B.C. 
Follou,Jng atltcr'. Fo t p • By JacJi So ds 
Application Form 
R "· Father Mor Iii, 
813 W,rd St, ot, 
Nelson, B. C. 
I wish to att nd the Cathollc Boy,' Camp at Kool-
ar From Au1uat 20 to August 30. 
Nm 
Town 
of P rith . . •..... . .. . .• , . • 
..... .. ..... ..... .. ,. 
Slgnatu ro ..•.. . .• . • , •••• • •••••• ••• • • 
KIMBERLEY 
1 I ONLY VICTOR CONSOLE 
otJ I 7 Tub s. co t io c $27.5 
Now' th tim 
good wor y 
flic 
to d 1 
ilrn9 Fabro Building & Supply Co. Ltd. 
KIMBERLEY. B. C:, 
0 ,, y 
1919 
ARCON I CON OLE 
def. ocortd, lloned ly Kill r Fly Tox 
W ill do the job and 
keep our house c lean 
of hem. 
Jlu.nw,__ t.iJw.lJ.... ;/id_. I J. C. URQ HART 
Roni.ind, S.C. 
ROSSLAND , B. C. 
DAU! AA 'f:"' IS " O,\J 
Or 61,"1 Ill' 'A.!: I, f'1RS1" 
1 • .. c Of'1'..i1;; ,v.~,e.ef~•>.'J 
511 I( 1'41~(, 
re. 
ox 79 PHON 46 
Building Contractors 
and Retailers 
"No Job Too L rge, 
No Jcb Too Small." 
If Usrd in Building 
Wo H,we It. 
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED 
• 
• 
I 
I 
: 
I 
1 
I 
J 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• .
• 
• 
FRIDA ' l G. l:?, Hl3S. THF. PROS F.CTO • -- ,. ...... 
-------------------------7-----------------------------------------------------:-------------------~~,~~~~=~~~~ 
For th Women Reader St. A tho y- he Fri nd 
FTER AFrHCA 
After St. Anthony wn well cncu h to tr vel, he left 
Afric and set s;i1I once more for Portugal. Natur11lly hi, drc ded 
coming home again after what would be considercJ , grea1 
failure by these he had lc:t behind. He was spar d this humili -
ation however, fer the ship , •as caught rn a great storm nd 
washed up on the shcres of Sicily. Here he went ashore nd 
made his way to the Francisc.ir, home ;it t,.. essina. After 
rest of two mon1h there, St Anthony set cut for Assissi wi th 
a companion, tor St. Fr11nc1:-. • ------------
had called a Gen , al Chapt r 
of his Order. There were ari • 
ous Internal problems in lht' 
ten year old Order of Franci 
cans th t had to be sctl 
rn ·crt' dt\·latlna from his law. 
\ 'e can tmaaine th b \\;lid r, .. ,111 
of th n w 1·r111ci an. St. Anthon;r, 
he stood • ,tr ni;cr am nc lh1 e 
thou nd ot h I brulhl.'n m lhts 
i;tnrn: land. Dec:11.u he · 1 un• 
kn'J\\;n, he alon or all the F' n.is• 
UllS d id nol .r C 11'C on appoint• 
mcnt or an lmmcdll!'C sup nor. 
Aa the I l o{ th m \''Nil d p rtlni;. 
h..: w~nt to a p •• In& Friar and a k d 
to co wllb him. The m. 11 p nc:d 
be lhcr Grall n. th Provtnclal 
1.om lwloana. 11 lldl;y lOO the 
youna man l\h Im. 
ST. A THONY -
THE HERMIT 
On lbclr arrival In Doloi;na, Sl. 
Anthony I It .c nc1.-d of rest and 
m 1tat1on, so F \her Gratian nl 
him to a herm1ta&e on th v.:ry 
:mmmil 01 • nae o! mou111 m . 
c hcrmltaac of .Jonte r olo. llcrc 
• w nl lhrouah a 0Qvilu1\e \\htrc 
nd d and acccpltJ th t1:11ch• 
J, o1 St. Francl . JI ls 31d that 
her h r lly b«Am1: Franc • 
, n. 1, 1 r hil ~· cac day, ~ 
·cnl to a n by crouo. wbHe h 
rayed and m d tiled. Allbou&h hi.I 
m• thood ucmpl him, he aid 
Ill Ibo ,ur rt o! l b rmll.l& . H 
1. charact~rlstlc f him thllt he 
,.1 to do the m •l d 1re blc 
..alu he could find. 
, A THONY -
He rcall7 J th t h" mt I hi c I 
conipetwt te cher ror his prlc t -
1 :1rher who uudentood and was 
bl ,,t th 111 k. On hr nay atone 
1, nw In th" yuunc Franel an. St. 
Anthony 1hc m:m for hl1 pul'"po,IC. 
and \\lthout d lay, appoln,cd him 
1h11 ftrat tescher of lh Ordtr. This 
m r ·ed 11 ~al ch11nc In th nm• 
riscan mod of Ure. for the br th• 
rm were In be no lonicr ut". ralnM 
m n sp akin& loquently of Chr1sl 
Crnclfled from the Jov or C In 
th, Ir h art . Tht)' were to be tra ined 
kerL addln tbeolo1lc1! Imo l-
di: to thrlr own flu tnt love t 
tht- Crucified Chr l. ow the1 could 
compete with the clevcrc,l of acol-
fcra b Ides t china th peasants 
and fUldina th m to hollnes . 
HIS IISSIONARY ACTIVITll!S 
Th sc w ft' dllflcull tlmes for I.he 
Cl111rch In Lomb rJy. Wl rd 1cel.11 
;md hrr~ !cs wtrc t'Ontlnually 
1prln&ln up and confusing lhe 
almple mlnd or the P"' an . Mo 4 
O\'l'r there had bern sevenl wa:-1 
ond nich of the dlUercnt princes 
were trylnc t outwit the next one. 
The land wu In chaos. It w11 SL 
Anthony' duty to alve the JI ht of 
Faith to the hcltro cneous nun• 
t17 that •as th oulcomc ol all tbt 
polltkal and hcrctlcnl lmpulsu In 
the lorlur I nd. He and hla fol-
lowers had to slarl trom the very 
be lnnlnc of rcll&I0UJ t chln to 
tr lghtc-n out the confu d rr.lndl ol 
thee 
alrua,le 
can Imagine the T 
P ach • n I l mrn Drink plncappl nrl the atrn ,•·hit 
the t-W. Dake with l\\'0 ru I . 
oJ 
, ·hlttJ of es . \ bile 1111 b ,tina 
ad th , ·a111l1 . ch•rrl and lne• 
appl . D at uulll thick. 
Chili Souco 
E l&httcn I r 
'e w r au m· 
11 d at hls "rmon • Clhat lrn rl, 
ably cond mn d th«!II' &lnful C· 
Ile l, that lhl'Y I rt hll pe kma 
I, m Cucumber Jelly Sol d onion, 4 l11r1 red rlre (lf)l'l'S, Chop r ,e. Add 10 1b p. eu r, a 
• lake • plain I tr n Jrllv, • dm& 1bt<p. ult, cup 100d In aar nd 
Oil<' ru 1mb r th pp ll tathN hn . , boll for one hour. 
• rain throu:h a. 11 ubl rhN' cloth --
to space. In all hi• trlalJ, St. An• T CoUr fold In the J lly R f ,. thin 1111 T C or t\lCllmb rand p I r di h, nd OfflQfO Ot Up 
th0n1 pro\·e to be .u th1t Sl. Peach and L mon cho d lnuta If d ln: d. J) not One-halt \Uhtl lomaton, p el, 
}'rancls uld ha wl h I ror In • m ke tho Jell:,- too lll!r. -ror •t 1111d train; ndd l qt. lnra r. 
teacher. He had, ~r-blned , Ith his Ori nk ntni:. run a II\ r f rk th uah It I lb. ult. l.4 lb bl ck p r r, , ·, lb 
l n l110 kn wled& , a facuhy for 'l'o ach al or lcmo de, add ,. n•I Lim .. no en h1 ddcd all pk , I 1>r.. n · nnt l>CIII' r, I oL 
dear an almplt spetth that pro, from :? to 4 t bl . poons of c hed lcttucv Ith ma) onn 1,c. clo11 ~. lb. uuatd, Iba. 1u1ar, 
I ,4 bl t h h h d hi ripe ach hill I - I dot. Jar onlone. l hand!ul f rru~t• o l oae o c r rn • · · hi C Pt' t I av 
1)1" act> I --. to O 'J'h are. 111 hol apl 
THI LEADII\ cat Balls ,n Soup t cup usar N'pl th• mu t d. rut all II 
l n abrut two y ara. St. Anthony <:nnd on I und or round leak. • C\lp b.illrr In • mu lln b a nnd I t 
upro,l~ the hc~lu In norna,:no, I Add one li,ro~nd onion. Dread and 12 cup cold ·at r th cataup for thNe houra. 
which lnelu ell Lombardy, 0 I t'li,~ es for a mtnl 101 (. take Into 1 l~o. ' 11" 111 
Francis nt him lo aoulhcrn 1-'r nee, ball• and drop Into hot tomato .oup ~•• cups flour 
to uproot the aamc here1.c1 he hid Cool· at Jc l thirty n •nult 1. !!1 t•p. klnll powd r 
to deal Ith In Romarna. St. An• J.3 t. p. sail 
thony a the l1"e lttl speaker or Brown,· 11 \\hltrs of.,,, 
the Fr:incl cans or o( any olber FOR ILLING 
Ord r. It ls few prearhe that vcn 1 cup bro •n auli,ar I cup auor 
pproache him. The f me of hi, 1 cup bolllna , ·etcr 
marv lous sermons preceded him :? hit , of ea 
everywhttt, and he lnvarlabl:, h Cl 1 tc:iipoon nnilla 
to address hl.t conir 11Uons In tho '1 p. er am or tartar 
open, for ere were no Churchn :!,3 cup chopp..'d can,.HecS chttrl , 
!art noulh to bold \he rnultilud ,. %· cup ch-,ppcd c nth d lnuppl 
St. Anthony dovelopcd wh:11 St. FOR CAKE 
F rancl, had outlined, and the Fr n- C nm bullrr and u ar to& thcr. 
c.i.scan• lhrouah the c nluri have lhe dr ln11r di nt1 to th r 
foli o td Ln th footal pl oI th lr two times and ec1<l eltcmo ely , 1th 
creat teachers. In the few • 11• at r. Add v nllla, at m1x-
t OCH, we HI bow our lov d 
aalnt 1alncd th n me or the wllam• 
mer ot lh• Hercllc." and how truly 
be deserved IL 
TO BE CONTIN UE D 
Pineapple Pie 
dUJu.Ao/wJ.d 
1 Whtn cooklnt doualmul.t, add a 
few hole clOIIU lo lhe fa 
Th douahnut, Ill not • orb 
a much tat. 
2 lf puHy ti h rd, place It In 
lllna ·at r and lcl It nmaln I 
until \\ll r ts cold. 
When dryln ·c:t h , be aure 
that Ult-rt 11 e shoe•\ In 
th m. 
t Pl cc all the hook, an th rod 
tor th coa henaer In the th.II• 
dr n'a clo cl low enouah fot 
them to reach. 1l lll leach them 
to r,kk UJ> their rlothf . 
1 He SPEAKER 
A1ter St. Anthony had be n al 
i onto aolo Jor ome J ttlc limo; 
•• happened that tbe1c , ·as an or• 
.nation at ForU, , hlch u only 
short distance from the h rmttai;e. 
t lpes Decorate Autumn 
as Well as Sammer See e 
Why? 
. ancluans and Domlnl na from all 
• nciahbonoa plic w •r In· 
B:, Central Prt s 
Strtpe1 are dctora~ the beaches 
thJ, se son. Slrlpa also W cl•d· 
den lb• autumn ,cene. 
White D taus Mahe a Slmpfe 
avv Flannel Dre.s, Dist 
1 Cc?ntral Vre 
SUm Jin- , fl d lhrou h th 
nctlvc 
1 \VhJ de om men pluck 
t bro • to a thin Jin h n 
t hat fnhlon 1lv them auch an 
Inane look 
2 Why d omen l)lrad do n 
th main , ree In their tennJ1 
Llpst 
and a&Jy 
Dress . 
MORE 
amily 
Answ re 
A OU 
ues 1 n 
Pao, 1 hrul 
\ ' T. 
\ . T. 
W. T, 
.!Cl. so lbal the1e were quJle 
, clerics calber d. Dunn th.: I For Instance, Bet • Davl , noted ,er en star, hu cbaa(rl an llt,er• 
noon auh of navy blu , and -:om• 
b lned with It a blouse l11 • er• 
melon red, buttercup )'tllo • brown 
and white. The llnln ol her Ja.cktt 
J., al.to to I.hi• brl&ht alrlpcd ma• 
t rial. 
skirt tor comfort In action, arP <• 
cent d b a. \ hi •llde r ,tener at 
the rull•ltn&th front closlnl .,, tht. 
and beach ahorta, 
S hy don'l all kttchen1 have d, 
e • ol there, Ule Fr n ca 
"'rior, Ulcr Or uan, Joo. e1 
.rod 10 find a c paalc , 
Lbe cu lOI ry a Cir • t I I 
a.nd th n the ou,.r of the Ur Lb· 
,• en d din d lo ... .i u~• 
• such I amcd usembl)'. At Jut 
,n r GraUan lurn d Lo tn )01..1• 
• nnJt. SL Ant. ony, He oo did I 
~-t want w .-peak and a\ fint h I 
i.f d. PrennOy, how v r, he 
1 up, and choaslna for hla t i 
.. "hr 1l cam• obedient unto death, 
\ n unto lbe death upon the Cr " 
h a ve the moat In 1rln1 1 ·rmcn 
tb p-r nt had e,· r heard. 
1-' lhcr Oratlan wa o pl u-d wttll I 
t:u thou1hts of havlna suet~ an clo• 
,. ,_nt pre dw:d under him th t he 
i 1m dlatcly mnde lh youna h • 
r.111 th speak r to the ~pie. It 
at thus that St. Anthony came 
forth lo Inspire and teach the ~O-
pie of Lom rdy, nincc and .I' d· 
'WI, 
CHOSEN AS TEACHER 
Dunna lbls time, Sl Francis had 
d~covcrod that aom ot the brcth• 
T 
Clark's Flower Sho 
l~ T ITUl1'"3C A VC-
Funtta I D lgns - Wedding 
Bouquet, - Co1 an a d Cut 
Flowera 
~embu Tele tph O IJVe/')' 
aUon 
WH!N IN TRAIL. 
Get your auto supplies 
Spaodway S rvic 
GLARK'S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 
81!TU DAVIS 
MAC'S MEAT MARKET 
Phone 165 
For aerv1c:e and nl 
Trait, 8. C. 
cllan 
MONTANA HOTEL 
Fully licensed PromD •"d Co.irtcou, aarvlce 
10'4 Tamarac Av ~ Trail 
Columbl Ave., Reuland di •• 
rrall, Ph. 125 Reuland, Ph. 109 1 Ro ,la"d Ave• 
Parlor 
Trail, e. c. 
Bon-Ton Tailors 
Alterations Our Spoc:lalify 
PHONE 1&g OU RO88. AVE. 
TAAll., B.C. 
EAD -- CAI ES 
ROL S 
ARE TASTY 
I 
W. E. MAR$HALL 
Ol'TO ,IETntST 
8UITt 2, MASONIC TCMPLE 
Ip:~:: .. ~:.?-=~::;:: 
., .,..,.,,.,.,.,..,,,..,..,..,.,..,.,,.~-
I 
IF IT'S MEAT-WE HAVE IT 
For • t,.nd r Ju'r)I steak, dcllrlcu 
roi, t o cha chicken nd fo I 
rRY TI-IE QU LITY SHOP 
e 4X Bakery II )30 ::~~:d ~\~e~!h.~:~~~~1010 
410 ROISl.AN A/C, 
n 91(1 Trail, 8. C. Dealer, In A I Quallt)I Mea11 
HALLIO Y F l 
dy All nd .. nl 
TRAIL, B C 
eeue u ebo en a Uny plll-box 
hit to u r with thl 1ult. It hat 
• flowlnf 11ell and Is accent d with 
y llow and while dalale . 
H r bal and 1Jhoea are of navy 
call. The awkiAard I nsth. of the 
Jackel al v • which ahoW1 several 
Inches ot the bouse, 11 • very new 
1tyl1 note. 
,ma tittlf sum~r 1por11 froc 
In fJ!le na,·y fl1nncl. 
The \ hlte touch u r peat at 
lh,. lf•Cabric ~It. and a p lch 
p<i-l cl ls nice dc'all. A ·hlte 
st'llrf tu<'k cd In at t ,. roll-over 
neckline another • uth!ul touch. 
STYLE WHI IU 
A "mu, l" froin an autumn t · • 
1.inale Is the er er h nfolrt• 
In" !hf boe'lka and enclrcllna lhe 
waistline. lt 11 nk., for lntroduc• 
Ina color Into h,.. dark dre I and 
tor adjusllna • mtrd I n to suit 
. 8TVl.E WHIM&I E.6 a wearer•, !l1urc.-. 
Top hal1 u, aponsorcd by dre~ • • • • 
makera for wear with fall t:1llorcd Dutton, as latll" ,u dou1hnu • 
l\llll. The f U111 bowler wa v<'n and nol m 1~h mailer than the new 
brouahl out by Patou accompany- doll-117. d I al,, ore b Ina orn 
Ina a atrlclJy tailor d ault. These 111own the fronb of dr e, end 
" Ids' are not quite 10 • ere a1 co tt. 'I', t,uuons ar not JI.Ill 
U·, :, sound. howc11cr, The u ually plain burtnn~, <'lther, but er frilled 
ar feminized by 1wathln11 oC veil- al the cdi;~ oflcn with tabrlc. 
In . • • • 
. . . 
Jf It t, 111 mlns ,-our complexion 
nctd&. and cOJmeUcluu HY you'd 
be aurprl• d. lh ~ la an oil on lhe 
m rki:t that Is r commend d u 
maklna our aldri "Just llkc a 
baby'•·" 1tamln F. Ott, compoun• 
der o! 1hl, oil uy1, hos b~n ddln• 
ltely round to be rel ted to ,kin, 
olr and II". The skin oil, then, 
contain, 1h11 ltJmln which, ·Uh 
the other con1tltllenl1 of the oil, 
Ive• back th childlike tr hn<' 
and flncn to the akin which lhe 
Nr ind tear ot wind, ,un, dirt, etc.. 
tend to take away. 
The old bullcrn1 Jocbll an 
brooch1>1 are heln rt11l11cd. They 
nr nol al ·a ·• mad of r 1 but-
nnlt . howcv r. bul are modern• 
Is le rrc:itul"l' fa hloned of thin 
:tn , rovrrl' i\h old-ta hloncd 
&lo • and bordered with Jold. 
• • • 
Flowcn cut from tel m man)' 
a tiny P rls h:al, n wll be en 
many time• on fall llllnttY, 
• 
trf d and ch-ckrd col on hlr • 
In ar aatiaf dory and chic !or 
olr, lennll or 1pecl1tor ,p, r 
drc ,. 
Smart In Plain and Checks 
B1 Central :Presa 
lmpl t, lusle at:yllo1 acctnll 
fabric Inter In this n•, amatt 
ca ua.l d othH lor aumm r • 
For l:ravs 11111, for coun11')' wrar 
arid !or cool days In nor hcrn r • 
ru. no1hln1 11 more 1111,roctory 
than line, JI h t welaht wool. 
Plain and checked n nn la • e 
comblMII wlth reat IUCtC In lhla 
trim lallor d tult which 11 pecta-11y 
ultcd lo vaea Ion e r. 
Top in1t the 1llm. fOrcd 1kltl In 
navy flannel, thf' brld fill d ackf't 
11 pity conlr1tlln1 Ith lb red, 
·hl r and blue check. 
Clo le notched lap la and 
pocket& re.- ucellenl tallorlng de• 
tails. an I the 1lnale•breastcd frPnl 
clo Ing 111 futcn<'d with 1 •o phaln 
navy buttons. 
Under fh&jackel 11 .ummcr• ·el&M 
wool anaora • ca r, Is om In a 
oft hade or llaM blue / r a n ca 
olor harmony. 
STYLI! WHIMIUU 
Hl&htr and hlJher o Put, rolf· 
fure • ·Ith curls and double 1:iu i:e 
rolls ponl'lrt-d by th be t colt• 
rrun. Tho rt-ally smart rolffutra, In 
fa!'t, cannot b IOPl)t'd by a hat, 
but mw be decor ltd , •I h rlhbon , 
fealhe", nowrr'• or Je •I,. Jlo , .• 
1111,r, mllllner■ art makln; h IJ ' 'MY 
hi !t In th b•cl:. ·llh brlnu that 
are bent aharply upv ·ard to allow 
lh,•m to b worn o,·rr the ,1ah 
dr cd II • , 
. . . 
Pl In ,1n'.I the: u,r n~t suit 
~ avy flannel dr 11 
FLA H
'' 
• • 
Gr yhound U3C! re now 
runn1n over the lower 
road on the Wynnd I f l t .. 
lar e lndo t? 
IT'S 
Gr nf 11'1 
wh ro food i 
••••••• 
Co 
100% 
•• Teated Quality Hot 
Doughnuts 
MAD DAILY AT T 
PERCO TOR 
25, Doi n 
I. W. KOPECK! 509 Dakar. 
•••••••••• 
tllTlTTTlllTlf fT1Tl 
0 Bttild B.G, PouroU '' 
OUT 
1UNDER 
THE 
TREES 
Pacific Mil 
I l rradllled, I Cour • 
____ , llllllll_ll~ l ~ llll ll lJ 
Buy SIM ONS' BEDDING 
You Get Moro for You, Monoy 
NEW LOW PRICES DURING 
AUGUST FURNITURE SALE 
F 'S Furniture 
E STAFF OF LIFE 
Th f I nnlllln hlrh C n lake !he pl ce of bt, d • tnort. and 
ll1P11 Is no111111 111d •• , n p 1ccord1n to fOOd \'&luu. You , 111 
flllCl the m I rooa \ 0aluc1 1n 
"Mother's Bread" 
C 
Nisht honc2t0 NELSO 0 y Phon 2 8 
,Red Jack • tor fall 
m11 b v p ek d h~ 
• ♦ • 
R. & R. GROCERY 
hone 161 
"Th Hou 
Just phon 
. s 
SH ak r St. 
f etter roods" 
us for promp 
ni, • 
Mapl af Groc ry 
J. P. H rron 
Ouallty Groc ri a, Fruits, t • 
Phon 101 91 1 St nl ySt. 
Nelson, B. C. 
M N'S and BOYS' W A 
Phone 147 N Ison , • C. 
OA-
J>lumblng ind H tin 
lnatallatlon end uppllu 
ee or Coll 
Juliu 0. Roi tcrcr 
Nalaon, O.C. 
• 
& Co. 
Leaders 1n 
Footf shion 
GU 
8. 
& 
NEY RANGE 
,\ 
t 
C. lumbing 
Heating Co. 
HON 111 
tan h rlin 
Groc ,~ 
p clalty In llal n Qo da 
L 
110 
PHONI! 1 
lllu t. Nelaon, o. 
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STAR. CAF 
0 '9 I'll' 
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2S9 Bokct St. Nelson, 
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AROUND THE DlOCESE 
tloa f.nJL Cariboo Paper M~Re As_ouT 
JDnr111?A Popes Em1s ary 
CRAN BROOK 
~ Features Story (Continued l'rom Page One) 
are•t wronr. he WU tllced b:, form• 
Vis! ors at the Rectory rettnUy 
wue: Rev. ! Cooney, Craton; 
Rev. J. Cheever,, Jemie: Rev. W. 
Harri!on. tlchel; ev. l. Monaa• 
han. KJmbule:,: Vuy Rev. Canon 
Georce Prudhomme, Ottawa. 
BLAIRMORE 
f F Th ldable obataclea. The dUflculty l 0 r, omas ldenUt,lnr the ezpttrlated chU• 
drr.n wa the maJor problem. ror 
each ot the children It w11 nece • 
.. ey to lrtsutui. e 1ulteble Inquiry 
The rollo Ina writeup ot a veteran 
Oblate Mwlonary, Fa~r Thomu, 
O. . J. appeared ln • recent l1sue 
.... f The Carlboo New1, Wllli11N I.Ake, 
c.: 
After 1klppln1 1 _,Ir, Ye Editor 
of the VJJ1a11 Vlanetle column h11 
Fernie Vacation 
School Has e· 
Class This Year 
The Rell11lou1 Vacation School at 
Fernl wu attended by 123 chll · 
dren: 21 or wh.om were hl&h 1chool 
p,,,. :,, 19 from our own parochi 1 
achoo!, le trom the t 10111 close 
to F rnle ,nd 81 from the IOC"11l pll'>• 
lie achoo!. There were t lv different 
,roups or cla es In the 1ch.oot: the 
beglnn n In th1.r10 of Sliter 1. 
Adelaide C. S. J .; lhon who 1tud• 
led the AposUe'a CTeed under Siller 
In. H. Brunln& and Infant 
dauahter. who had been vWUna at 
the home of tn. Brunln1·• parents, 
Ir. and Mn. E. Pfcud, I ft thl. 
w k !or th Ir home In Stettler. 
bffn Mverely rfllrlmanded by b!J 
many readers. So thia eek, Ith• 
out further ado, we take you to 
with the relallv dlttlcult aearch 
tor lntormatl " end document-. 
The ~P~~l•Uve ot the Pnpe did 
everythlrtr on hl1 o n mlUaUve 
11.'ld 10ll'ly at the XJ)ense of the 
Pope. It Is calculate that the Holy 
fathfT ha spent not le I than a 
million pesetas for the BaSQue chil• 
dren and other works or ch rlty. Jt 
mu1 also b said that ln the v1rl-
ou countrle• wlllln1 cool)eratlon 
WU no al ay1 to b bad from the 
l lchael, C. S. J ., the Sacnm<'nt 
ct.rs t1u1hl by Slaw A,n J oseph, 
C S. J~ the 111· aroup Ith Ir. 
kKa:, of S Auaus lne·• Seminary 
Toronto, and a short coune In Apolo. 
1 tlca alven by fr. Leonard Burn,. 
Ph. D.. of St. J01eph't Seminal')', 
:Edmonton. The pastor, Fath r Chee• 
ven aupervlaed ind au!Jted In tht' 
teachln1 ot catechism In all the 
It d • 
m. Brunlna w11 accompanJed by the Mission at the end of Williama 
her lister, Alleen Picard, who will Lake and pr ent to you a alncere 
al)fnd a abort wcaUon In Striller. m,n, who tor th put forty-odd 
• • year, hu been laboring without 
A prden p rty WU held on the 
,rounda of Mn. J. A. Brussel Many 
parish ladles attende and aided In 
material praise or worldly com, 
mendatlon for the I of man-
kind 
the carryln1 on of te11, dlstrlbuUon 
of Ice cnam and sale ot home cook, 
in.J. A bedspread wu then nttled. 
the parlJ' beln well enjoy d by 
th01c pramL 
• • • 
ON THI COLUMBUS 
CLUB FRONT 
Edward ~,ran, out.door Sport 
man.a er, waa aucceulul In brtn1• 
!nz ab.:•• an outln1 lo Lee Lake, 
ben the Columbua Club enjoyed 
tlbaU and pmes After the recrea• 
on the party helped thern.,elves to 
the ho do and then returned home 
cloH lo midnight 
• • • 
The dance, tpOnaored b:, th• Col• 
vmbu Club Cardlnab bueball team 
'WU • IUCcesL fany ll)Ort -f•na •P· 
:prvved of the sportsmanship aho'M'I 
by this ball club thu IHJOD and 
1ollow d th crowd to this aummer 
d•oce. 
• • • 
W.lth aD 1pcrllna equipment i,nc• 
tlcall:, paid, It loolc1 as If the Col· 
umbu, Club will work on a sound 
f ln.a,nclal condlllon commenc.lnr this 
wint r. TM c-1ub has operated for ten 
monthl and I\U handled abO\lt $700. 
e club la alnad:, toollin& forward 
to an 1cUve euon of winter ll)Orts. 
• • • 
BLAIAMORI: C, c .. WUT IND, 
DRAW lJ.a 
Sta,tna l.ll exhlb!Uon ten.nl, tour-
nament at lh W t Did thi, week, 
Columbus Club and Wat !!nd 
playen. batlled to a 3.3 draw. Plenty 
of 1ctlou wu 1een from atart to 
flnl1h, Lencucha performlna brlabtl1' 
t or the C. c:, bile lfq,haU proved 
to be the danlfHOUI man ,,t th.e West 
d. Raulll were: 
Lmcucha beat Owen,, 9-!. 
bck but Chappel, f-3. 
tcphall beat P lre, 8-0, a 
Rea but nm, foll 
Dobek and Lencucha beat Ree• 
• nd Chappel, 9·L 
fcphall an4 Owens beat P lre and 
J3e1pn, f •l. 
TH£ PEE•WU SOFTBALL 
LEAGU! 
Jt I ma to be a nee for lOl) J!OII• 
on Jn the P -Wee tu,wi at 
l31alrmorc. Columbut Club and Mar• 
oons ne a,etUn• a hot pace thouib 
t aroon.a are the 1tnm1 11vorHe1. 
one of the lada on the Columbu, 
Club I• IUpl)Orlln&' Tony Llluert·• 
eme and am,1hln1 home run, 
with bua loaded. Kublk'a Penny 
even are plclcln1 up well and al· 
m01t effl(!r,ed vlctorloua ov l' the 
rooN ttecnU,. lotln1 the pme at 
13. 12, the final run c-rou n& th• plate 
at the end o! lh• ninth. Tho quesUo11 
atfll remains, who will st.op the r • 
n,. 
ROSSLAND 
picnic ot the Sunday School of 
e Sacred Heart church took i,lac:e 
Monday aftemoon al the ball park. 
Bacet and aottball and tu1•o·•war 
• much e:njoyed by lhe youna; r 
ona. 
'n\e llrl• d teated the b<>yt 1n • 
ftball 1lxtl.lt'e. 
Those chara or the plmJc 
ere r.da Vetere. K.lhleen 
rey, nsa Cierlrud tar, ,r. 
JclnlJT , Ralph RC:ddlnl, Bruce 
!,facAulay. 
Plent:, ot Ice cream and candy 
w ro 1tvm out durln& the alt.er• 
noon. 
'Pr1Ut winners In UMI ncu were: 
Boys. 10 yean and under: 
John Dou1an. Jack French, Camel 
You all know him u e kindly 
man. A man who will tnv I many 
hard miles lo administer to those 
tertn1 from mental and fll• 
cal lllnesa. He t, Francois rie 
Thom.a,, O. L J .• a Catholic mil• 
•lonary prlesL Father Thoma, ls 
well lfnown trom tJUooel to Stu-
art Lake end today 1t the age of 
10 y an 1Ull p ch the g01~l 
and does mlnlonar:, work amonr 
tll4l lndlan1. 
He wa born In Brltann:r, Trance 
way back In 18118 and after study• 
Ina tor the i,rlesthood he arrived 
In New Vest.mtn,ur n 18'4. and 
then on UJl lo the In er!or In 'g1, 
Durlna thOH rly daYI be tnv, 
el from llooet to Stuart alon • 
with a sadd horse, and did much 
to dv!Uie the Indians and help the 
white ,ettlen. He has vivid mem• 
orltl of th old Barkervme days, 
a baml t. now a 1b1dow or lt1 for-
mer alcry, wu at one time aecond 
!arrest town w._. o! Chlca10. He 
travel lnto tJktly, the Bullion, 
ChUco In, Nasca e<,unlr;r and put 
Fort Geor1e to Stuart Lake. 
Father Thom11 11 lnstrumenltl 
In educat1n1 the ChJlcotlna. Car· 
rlcrs (Quesnel) and Shuswa1> Lribl!I 
t.o Chrllt.lanly afur they 1ave up 
their aupentltlou. practice.a. Th 
came only after mu,b su.Uerlnl, 
hanublp and danaer. 
Durtnc the put few ,un J'a. 
ther Thom•• hu been ma.ldna an• 
nual trips a1 tar etl Anaham 
La'ke. and la today 1111,ted b:, Y'a• 
ther KenMSIY, 0 . r. t , a Vancou• 
vel' boy, who wlll Jlkel:, take ovc-r 
hll territory In the tulure. 
Father Thomu wu quite a tool • 
ball pbyer when a ,-oun1 nun and 
t.h.e onl • ,ouvenlr he bu or It now 
Is a broken • suli.alned w'ille 
pla:,lna: aplnlt Holland many :,ea.ra 
110. Re atlll chuckle, over the In· 
ldenl but at the Um of lntervle • 
Ina did not 1ay which aide won. 
Father Thomas la dO a doctor of 
medicine, allhou;b he bu n eve:r 
pnctlc d In this counlr;r. 
{clnt.oa.h. 
Girls, 10 :,; an and under: 
Betty J un Vetere, Dorothy J'ox. 
Be 17 Jean Laface. 
Boys,' 12 year, and under. 
Wilfred Dore:,, Rlchard l1rcouJ, 
Robe:rt fdnloah, 
C lrll, l2 :, 1ra and under: 
Lou Vetere, Helen Scbele:,, 
i1ary Veure. 
B011, 14 :,,ean and under: 
Wilfred Dorq, Robert 1clnlosh, 
Corot Scheley. 
Glrla, 14 years and undtr: 
Hel n Schele:,, L6ube Veten, 
arr Vet r-. 
Boy,. 19 :,ean and u11der: 
WIUttd Dorey, Carol Scbeley, Noel 
Goodlns. 
OlrLs relay wlnnen: 
Loul Veten, Loraine Sinton, 
1ary Vetere, Helen S<.-heley, 
Boy• relay wlnnera: 
Brue Ham, Wltlred t>orey, Wal· 
ter Chaley, Carol Schele7. 
'J'uf-O'•War: 
Boys, 12 and under. 
Bays, 12 and u.nder. I nerr. 
Bruce Ham, Jack French, J ohn 
Du1an, BIiiy Sabaclck, Raymond 
K ane. David Knever. Lundy Ham• 
llton, suve Juba, Clement Cameron, 
Ken Bowen. 
Tu11•0'-war: 
Bo.rs, 10 years and. under. winners: 
Lui• Carrodo, Robert clnto h. 
Jerry 1onoham, Pat Currie, Al• 
fred Z.m.usl, Richard tuclul, Tom 
Ham, Bernard !'ourt. 
autho-rltlH. 
It can now be Id that the no 
t~m home has bc!en ttectu t or 
aAUred ot 6000 children. Four 
thousanda hove already 1one back. 
2200 from ngland, 800 ! rom Bel· 
1lum and the rest from France. 
wtth I am II number from Swluer-
land. 
Archbishop Anlonluttl wa, also 
occupied with aulsUna a larae num• 
ber of penoru from Red Spain " 'ho 
soulht relu•e in Natlonatut t rrl• 
tory. It Is tlmateJ th t more than 
T0,000 Cf'Q ,ed the l ro11tltr alter ln-
descr!babl perils, Croll ln1 mount-
alru and the ery front. ot war lo 
escape trom th dJ1n1era to which 
the7 w re expoa~ Am nr them 
ere many dl•l'Jlsed prleata and 
llemlnarlana. 
Another acUvfty of Archbishop 
Anlonluttl In Spain u hl.9 Inter• 
ventlon In t1vor of prf on n and 
ctlms ot th war. 'I"lu, he con• 
llnued the lndeJatlfable work car-
ried out b:, Pape Benedict XV. dur-
ln1 the or ld war, Great II hJ1 
actlvlt7 for aulst.nce ptlaonera. 
search for mlulnr. the 6chan1e or 
01.m ed and hoste es, and Int r-
vent1011 In favor ot th cond mnetl 
to death. In re1ard lo tMH laat. 
more than 150 who were cond mntd 
to d th obtained pardon !rom Oen, 
er1I Fnsnco bee 1111 tlle Pope ukNI 
It The number ould haY been 
11111 ff' 1ter If the Reda had tt• 
A tlttlnr closlna wu held on Sat· 
urda whPn all the children at• 
tend, :tau and received Holy 
Communion In a body, at which t ime 
nine chlldrt-n from H01mtt end t o 
rrom Coal Cr ek rec lved their 
Flr.t Holy Communlor. Aller la 
bresklast wu aerved lO the children 
In the per!Jb hall b1 the Isler, as· 
slated by the hllh achoo! pupils ho 
h d attend d the Vacation SchOol 
On this occulon prizes ror th best 
ork In th Project Boole.a w re 
awarded to Raymond lcoletll, Ine 
Pallone. Robert Edau. ·lor11arel 
lcolettl. Shela Hu he and nya 
B lecky, and every child a 1lv n 
a ro ary and prayer book. A grou;, 
picture was liken after brea.kfH . 
Grateful appreclet on for the auc• 
cesa of th Vacation School Is due 
the three SIi n ot S J h ho 
11ve h 1f lhe1r summer acatlon to 
tcath at ernl• nd 41ch I. the l o 
,emlnarlan, who did llkewl e, the 
commit es o aullt d Fa er 
Ch vcrs In I !:Inf a'\d brln&Jn1 
th children to cl.u es. 1.nd to lhote 
ho.1pltable !artlll who car d fot 
he 19 children from out of town. 
t11 G d bk au ho In any way 
he ped to make th!• y er'• Vacation 
School In Fernle the 1uccea It waa. 
1ponded In the same manner to th~ • A d d 
P011tlt!'1 plea. ThUl. for enmple. Prizes war e 
h, n Franco decided to re leue 212 
Baaq-u ottlocra and soldlera lt the Cranbrook Pup"1ls 
authorltl s of fadrld would ex, 
chJin1e the ume number of aoldlera At the cl or anoth r 1Ucceutul 
and ho,i.1ea. they releawd only fl , term of vacation hoots the fol• 
WITNUS TO HORRORS lowln1 11 1 llll of pupil.I mttlllnl 
But th f ield In wnlch A~hbbhop prlu, award,: 
Antonluttl ,a horrol'I that i-reatly SENIOR CLASS-
aaddened h!J heart and at tlle same Project Work, Glrl.9: na ley. 
time pve I etl and Jonred-f-0r c n. ln prl:e: 11ldred Frey, .nd prize. 
,olatlon wa l.n vltlUna i,lacu where Boy,: J ack 1, ht prlie; lllilm 
the war, and oin than the war, S~tanuck. 2nd i,rbe. 
ed barbarbm had raied. Wher the Honorable menUon tat Project: 
ua■pen~ beillallty ot the Reda Terua Pucuuo, Henry cott. 
ahowed flnlt In the form most re• CattchJ•m Contnt: lldred Fre:,, 
i,uanant to any nM of humanity, ptl : Tbomu mlth, priu. 
w11 ln the ~meter1es, Not only In Honur ble mention for ContM: 
aom of them, Ilk those of Huesca Nancy Puck, Teresa Pucuuo. ltr• 
a11d Earb111ro. re all th croa,ei, pr l Smith. Jean CaM'Oll, Leona 
all the alans of re1J&1on ay1 maUcal• C1rToll, Kathi n Smith, ldred 
ly 1uppre ed. but numberlcu tombt Frc:,. Apho Bertora, Jack Fte7. 
were o~ned. the cottlnt broken, Ray acDonald, Tom Smith. Henry 
the bodies i,rofaned, dt,m mbered. S<.-ott, Wl\llam Stellnuck, a.nd Elmer 
de.secnted In a thouund way1. Conrny. 
Thnerore, de.1ol1tlon. horror. ,in. Best at endanc at Wint T and 
11crllc e prevailed on all parta ev• Summer cluse and well prepared 
rywhere the Red tur:, had ed. l ns: T resa Pa1c:uuo, Marpret 
Smith. 
In some placu the de.,trucUon hu MIOOLI! CLAHEl-
bt n 10 complete that there II no p oJe t Work Girls: arlon Kie• 
trace whaLIOever o the bulldlnp. r c • 
Thu,. for uar.,ple, at OIJon. ther ver, Jst prae: Pauline !om,, 2nd 
II not even a ruin nor a stone re• prl:te. l 
malnln1 or the two 'beauWul church• Boys: 1'rank rtoli, 1• PT Hi 
Th Tommie vine, :Ind pru . 
"'· • name ot Ciljon, the tn,tc: Catechlam Prlie: David eekl. 
town, whe no Je.q than cl• JUNIOR CL,t,SSE&-
vlllans were 1hot b the Reda, re• 
minded Archbl.ho Antonlutll ot Project Work, Girt,: Catherine Ce• 
one ot the dea ,t !nd most ,lgnlll• ravalo, lit prlu: Alice D oust. 2nd 
cant episodes of hl• vlJlll. He wen+ 9rlie. 
t Ice to Oljon and on the econd Boy,: H ~•n [Agere, I t prize; 
vlllt the people. r cover-Inf from the Stanley Arch bald, 2nd Jlrlu. 
tr mend us ,hock throuah which Beat attendance and l ona: Ber• 
they had pa d, nthu,lasllcally n,d tte Daharnall. 
welcomed lhe Pnpe'a represenllllv . 
who came to replace l.n the tempi 
-.till ,rl,tln1 bt'c■use bullt In alone 
-the only Cniclfht that had rtrn,.ln-
~ rnlracutou1l7 undemaged In the 
bumln1 of the church. Thia Crucllllt 
of Puce wu brouaht In the nam or 
the pe b:, Archbishop Anlonlulll 
to Vltlaroi. the f lr.t town that the 
armies ot Nallonal Spain llbcrat-
d, on the Good Friday of lhl1 year. 
And all. General, and 1oldl n, r 
women tlocklna with babies to ht 
bep l~ed. peuanll and clvlllana, all 
collected clo ly around the Po ·• 
rcpruenltthe. 
DISPE SING 
DRUGGISTS 
Ma nn,R utherf ord 
Drug Co. 
When in Grand Fo ks ~::!~~;• L~::ion of HUME HOTEL 
elson's 
FOR 
C,:,OD USED CAR VALUES, G ODYEAR TIRES, 
SHELL GASOLINE, WRFCKER SERVICE 
CLEAN REST ROOMS 
SU 
McPh rson Garage Co. LtJ. 
T I. 175 Grand Forks, B. C. 
Auou1t 11, 1H8 
CLAS& A, ECTION l 
Crowd Roan. Th ( ~O t). 
Oes~rate Adventure. A me ub• 
Ile.) 
Gateway (20th Century,Fox>. 
Give ea allor (Paramounu. 
Heroes or th Hllls (Rep\lbllc>. 
t•r of Introduction (UnlvernU. 
tr. Chump (Warner). 
CLAH A, !CTION 2 
Crim Over London <Ciaumont 
Brlll,h), 
Eh• retie: (Ckrm.n,S.va.rla ilm 
-Uf'AJ. 
Kleine und Orosaa Liebe, Der 
(German-UTA>. 
South RJdlnf (United Attbb). 
Leadin Hotel 
••••••••••• 
ILL'S S. S. S. 
Specialized 
BRAKE SERVICE 
CHASSIS Lu ricat ion 
Tire Vu lcanizing 
PHONE 8 
•••••••••• 
Build Additio11 to Mater Mi~ericordia Hospital at Rossland 
The above picture shows the large addi tion to the instlh,1tion is in charge of the Sisters of St. Joseph of 
Rossland Hospital now under construction. This pioneer New rk.. _____________________ ..:..,_ ___ _
MORE ABOUT 
Ghost Camp 
(Continued From Pao• One) 
I dlscov red 1h11 claim and r rded I me. J hit him - knocked him uo• 
ll proper and old ll I never got I co111clou1 and I've n hldlna out 
the money. Th brok rs who handled ,·rr lnee. They thouaht l f 11 down 
the deal aot away whh the len I lhe hafL l WU ,qu eted In behind 
lhouson dollnnr.. whlrh wasn't my I the man"''Y and" alcb them hunt. 
fa I . Th En1U1hman who bou1ht Ina for me. J 1ol to th 111.rf e 
It nev r 1nswer m:, lellers, y s. throuah the tunnel an hid out t II 
particular ho J ask tor IL o I came I consider that thl.1 mine really bt~ the xtl men u over. In fact, I 
to ou: • 11ont1 to me. J'm ,uu tn~N'stcd In wu hJdlna In the garr l of ran, 
''That•, compUmen a .'' th prle~t 11. That was why I blocked the drift 1ton'1 own ho . The maid ho 
~T'larlte1 ca&ually. hi 11 b alad to like t did," u working for them and me • 
' hat I can." ' The gh t man ~u~d hla ata-i. naa1 . After • Iona time llma e 
""11' re•• a bl& re 1rd up tor rne Th prll'st llChtcd his pipe, • r married. • • •" The Shost man 
-ccordlna to th notl down the '·Why!" PIii! d •rain tor a lew aec nda. 
IL' 1 t ~ to,t Inter tin&," o~n d th• en mlahty clos • a on1 • ory, ot many know prl tllll I nlol n nner lnv1tl'd 
It. 1aybe Cranalon and m It and I moN of lhP narrative!. •·And you'v 
ner. Orlbstc-ln. You , 1m around h re a lot since.'' 
lhe min wer clo ed down by an 
ord r from lh owner In Enclan(I "Y . lnln1, Taklnr out a lltU 
He w1 I In In the hole with It and hl1h1r11.de ry 'It · Iv n eded 
)'el there's I bla body of I or ll and fl,ur d l 'm ntltled to IL It 
lh re t. Cranston w11 In charae hu n a Iona and Ion ome Job. 
end he fixed It to have the mlrws wande:rlna arou.nd ln an abandoned 
clo d. Illa Intention was lo 1 1 ll mine alone. I could ha e 11 «"n 11\1· J se on lh pro~rty Iller on. 1 . It up Iona •en but had .. to kHP 
put a crimp In lhat. 1 warned the my note to lhe (l'lnd,tone-
ownc-r hat a1 goln1 on thouah •·But 11 mo thl - pardon the 
he atilt never answered m1 tett ri. Interruption - It It l1n'I 100 much 
Anyhow th plaee 111ed ahul down lo uk, how on arth did )'OU r 
The priest nodded. hl've n told 1111 lat Jy. You notice the Cranston I In and out of lhe min 1" 
that you wer• kill d In 'th• mine and hi pardner 1ot on tM job rlaht I "Th lint Y"r I 1.11 lM tunrn!l 
been appearing In camp occasion tty notice tht)' 'N' trylnc to an throuah 
bdor the:, cl d and that you have , • ·:iy. U )'OU knew the d tails, you'd 
ev r alnNt. Also that ou blasted th I • ope on the four hundred., 
down the atope a couple of t1rnea hlch 1 ahot down. Th r w1.1 • W k 
·llh dynamite from Cran1ton'1 ma1• gold ore dls,:cov r In thne - I Prescrtption or our 
nine. Also-" Jon ay, In - and real hlah- 1 S , I 
"I d id," th ghost man lnterrup . arad . Thal', what tt.oa fello ·s pcc1a ty. Always at 
your service. "l 111\lr ( h.ad a rlahl to and ood an! afler. 1 think rm the only olhei re s . You ml1ht llke to know one that knows It. Cranston cau ht 
h1'" me laking aom of It out one nl ht. 
"It would be lntcrcsllna to know. lie threat ncd have me ar tf'd, 
111 rl1ht." Bc-tw en )'OIi and me. J did tlffl(' Smythe's Pharmacy 
"Well. lhe mlne b lonp to me. once for hl1h,rad1n1 and It &cared 
PHONE 1 
1899 1938 
-made a k.,- to the pa.cJlock and 
0•1• ne, r wlH, Tb n I e. ndtd 
a drift on lh t o hundr a lon1 
ay-1 out to t.he dam around the 
hill. Ther ·• a Jlltl man•ay that 
comes oul below the rl ce-" 
•"11lllt"1 how ou IOl oul the daf 
th~ • com red you In thll Ct'Ols• 
cul. " 
"V :• 
•·But tbe7 a.rche.d ever, Sncb 
ot th floor-" 
bMayb they did. Th• liote 
Into th foot• all below t"- water 
I ne. 'lllll'I the 1 V I th ate:r 
In the dllffl. Wh th camp 11 
empty I wied lo le th wa r 
out ot th dam tor 1oln1 Ir\ 1n4 
Olll thouch ll'I only V n f l 
to io throuah. Jt u rnltht1 de-
e nt f ou lo take rny parl fn th 
drift that tlm-" 
Th J)rlt r, uuled eirp Oil 
ln~rruptect. 
"Dul ho di JOU tt to Jcnow 
that?'' 
•· 11 dauahter told me.* 
··Your hat·• 
"MY dauahler - th y ca.n h rr 
Mllud ranst.on - th adopt 
OM."• 
TO ar CONTINUID 
1111111111111 f I Ill 11111111111111111111111111111, 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
For a Umlt ct time only. 1939 
El ctrie W11her, oll•u motor. 
Safety Wrln1cr, complet•7. 
acaled in • bath of oil for I i •· 
time lubrlcation. 
36 piece Dinner S t and 
Two ub, and Stand. All for 
$ 6.25 
McKAY and 
STRETTON 
I I 11111111 1111I 111111111111111111111111111 I 1111 
West Transfer Co. 
TEAMING, MOVING, STORAGE 
FUEL SPECIALISTS 
.Of FEE .KABI N 
Agenta for Crow', Nest Pua Coal Comp1ny, Limited. 
P\0," TAXI, TRANSFER '\7"0 
5 and 7 Passenger Sedans. All new cars. 
THINKING FELLOWS CALL A GREY 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
NELSON'S FINEST 
FRUIT STORE 
* THE STAR * PHONE 10 CROCERY FREE DELIVERY 
}blL §/W~-
FRu ITS-VEGETABLES. 
That Aro Always Fresh 
HORSWILL BROS. 
NELSON, 8. C. PHON 2.3S FREE DELIVERY 
WHY NOT TRY OUR HO E COOKING 
OPPOSITE DAILY NEWS 
y ou C n', HJ! your body bile you' 
.-iraln ur •Y•L yur.r~ lrom 
dun IJalu II huru all your uacJ.s end 
uru. almou eJ 11111ch u ht1"1 lal>or. 
t. your n:td1n1tl mp bn he enouskP 
Do y,n, r ad In the "Mcond t..J~• li4h 
-r It ,·our l11h11n1 ,pouy1 
0, c.k th In Jt l• r 1.lfr nJa 
hll Thue Solu la1np1 wlll help 
ccuT ct lnad,quet, I, ho n . Th y .,,.. 
m d, for ,y, com.!oroble M n,. Tit 
l pr1c · tmtt II io Ii t e r, 
room •dt uately a.1 ·aht c-. 
_IVLEX LAMPS 
W 00D, V ALLA CE 
H ardware Company, Ltd. 
NELSON, 8. C. 
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